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,, « '!>•* U 1 V Li * ! off American residents and correspond- | the First volunteer cavalry, six batteries
tiflLE A1 •*l61Uii'$ti&Sffl?$sa»e2^ssiKSWvmssrfcsaRi#
V‘*1 | ly as spies. The authorities are said to D and F from the Fifth, two batteries

i be on the point of giving way to the die- Of heavy artillery, >1 and K from the
e, I tation and outcry of the press. Expul- Fifth.

Important Bngagemant oinc# S'on is the mildest step threatened, while At Lakeland—Detachments of the 
, annihilation of the “severn. repression” is insinuated. A ma- First and Tenth tegular cavalry. Only

Dewey s Ajuuunavi jority of the correspondents are not Am- one division of the seventh corps under
Spanish Fleet. erican citizens, but Spaniards, English- General Lee at Jacksonville has been or-

men, Germans and Irishmen. Spanish gttnized—the second, commanded by Br.g-
newspapers display intense animosity to- ! adier-General Arnold, jurd. .made up as 
wards all foreign correspondents, call- | follows:
ing the attention of the authorities to the First North Carolina, Second Illinois, 
presence of correspondents at Cadiz. Al- Second New. Jersey, First Wisconsin, 
geciras and Ferrol, and denouncing the Fiftieth Iowa, Fourth Illinois, Second 
English correspondents as quite as bad and Fourth Virginia, 
as the Americans. It is interesting to i The provisional division organized to 
note at the saine time that all Madrid I accompany General Shatter and com- 

. papers publish telegrams from special ' ronnded by Brigadier-General Snyder 
Thousand Men Locateu representatives at Washington, New was intended to be the division of the

York. Tampa and Key West. Seventh, bufr has now been • attached to _______ Wiiminez.v, June 17—Vice-President
eer ^h^thh-Tdiv^m S^enèrALLeés * m Shaughnessy and a party of Canadian

New York, June 17.-À special to the ^îpe ha! W y^t K.fom^ buîlL A °f American TraM»ort8 ^Înîm^w^ CCDIATTC CTDTFC

7 Th . lha8 Sf^W^ZraT^ S: STSnS Sighted Off the Coast SERIOUS STRIKE
“department has begun an ^ ^ A IIAMf MU ï MRN

“"S»a.h le" M, j»t ocearei .t îov'eràmS : ^ Rkî» \ Xk”“w?hl™ Wo'^mTSiare
Manila One thousand insurgents at- will authorize General B.anco to make fovce, but it is by no means certain that According to a dispatch, just received here obi^tiw ^here are

kPd 2,000 Spanish, inflicting heavy an exchange of Amenoans for Spamsh all the commands for that enterprise | from Hongkong, four warships, carrying the niadenâneeriM dîffi^ltiês to ove^
£ and almost forcing an entrance to »^t(7^a^na "and 7't £ 't? If : flag of the *™ne insurgents, appeared ! K ÆefTX^s am ^railwaysmm

r» “•“-Kss'ssra «a"»“ sa&i» ssats sang i *• -r* “» - - * » — s^s^jursssss&s
nd the American sa Germany’s Eyes on the Philippines. nvrite from the camps at Chickamauga ; binatlon with the forces on land. aU these obstacles”
Admiral Dewey s fleet com- London, Jlme 17-According to a spe- »“d Washington will be made in organ- j Madrid, June 18 <10 a.m.)-A dispatch, Dr. Laurier, brother of Hon. Sir Wih

riiirround Manila. eial despatch from Shanghai, Admiral 1ZIS5. Dew expedition. ! from Havana says the Guerra Marina pub- frid Laurier, accompanied by Madame
foreign residents have fled to the yon Diederish, it is semi-officially as- There is «Ptue reason to suppose thnt a | liglle8 a number of documents “including a Laurier, passed through the city last 
/amiral Montejo and Governor- serted, left 'Nagasaki for Manila upmt Portion of the force left at Tampa may ! ® a nnmner « www», including a. t m route Nelson B.C„ where he

ships- Admiral Mon j women, i receipt of instructions from Berlin to H sent on to Santiago as a second , letter from Maximo Gomez to the- Cuban intonds to spend the next two years, be-
General Augusti P af„. j prevent Admiral Dewey from bombard- division of General Shaf.er s army. 1 Junta, New York, protesting against inter- liewing that the climate will benefit his
children and priests map» 1 ing the city, also because Captain Gen- Should the Spaniards prove more nuiner- , vent!on by the united States." health, which has been poor for some

à. j I eral Augusti offered the German consul and formidable about Santiago than „nnearK thprpi]nnn time.
Governor-General Augusti is reported ! the Caroline islands as a coaling station =s reinforcements will un- Jùl8 P»P"- « appears, thereupon remarks. Marie Hurst is under arrest here
° T.YVn surrender to the Ameri- in operations to be undertaken against doubted ly be burnedI there- Several of “Intervention in Ms present violent .form charged with, robbing her female com

te be willing to sun eu ici j ManUa. fhe transports engaged, for tBe 'Santiago Is repugnant to a majority of the rebel panion of $400 While travelling on. the

SETSysrasTTL „a.»,.'. Attitude. »•“ — -«« »&£„„
a i-uiintr the Spaniards. The arch- London, June 17.—The Vienna corres- | for a second should it be found neces- , insurgents. - come for their new Lieutenant-Governor,

and ,e nnnosed t0 the sur- pondent of the Times says: There is sary. j Mole St. Nichaloe, June 18,-An American Hon. M. C. Cameron. ;
bishop, aowevei, cc evei-y probability that Austria wall con- ! _ ----- — . _ ! warship and two transports, the latter cob- Toronto, June 17.—There was consul- Ottawa, Jane 18—There is a big
tender, and has overruled Augs • tiuue to maintain neutrality. All re- ; CD AM | Il L ( A RI I A T ta'ning nart of the army with which it is eraMe suppressed excitjment when the ; strike on at'W C Edward’s saw mUls

a Spanish spy attempted to poisôn p(*tB as to Austria’s impatience forme- hltll»l I fir.. LA PH Af. ‘T* ' anB> wrt6 wlfch 11 18 Anglican synod met ttife morning to en- ! at whn ui ! . T~?
cGrl Acuinaldo, but the plot was diationare completely devoid of founda- : A UViU X UL Vlli II TIU . intended to take Santiago, have behn sight- 5Sror to make tends with Bishop ! at Uckklad’. wh"e over six hundred
p . a trnimldo was made very tion. i _________ ; ed off Çape May si, at the easterm end of Sweatman, The result of the morning’s m*n, are emp.oyed. Some twelve Do-

abortive. , recovered > Trying to Sow Dissension. | ; Cuba. The captain of the vessel which deliberations was the adoption of a j numon policemen-have been badly hurt

tSrSLL ... «*. '^’ff&ixS'&STZ D- jLSSfÆfs îs&î.Be : JSS^SXZSfffS SIS: “ ■«*“ “ w a““ ,h«•
assassinate Aguinaldo. XV hen the and^Ther financial pipers ! Appointed Judge in the North- , w ere sailing at full speed in a southerly di- aud undwtaUng to remove all cause of

Blot was discovered he attempted to es- , isiauating that some foreign power is west Territories. ! rectlon. They were seen a* dusk last night, complaint- Xb* stipend deficiency,
„qnp w was shot dead. The success [ trying to sow dissension between* Uer* { They are undoubtedly part yt the fleet amoumting to wm &e pam to-l the insurgents is wonderful The | many and o^f=’ ^ *<* Ta“^ Tuesday night, and the “/I't by ^ as^ssment of

Spaniards taken prisoners in the two 1 Slrine P^tfeche Cor- ’ Bobt. Cassels, Q. C., Dead-The De- , other ships are close by. By this time the parishes, and such offices as the bishop
weeks’ campaign aggregate 3,000, in- « ~,STK>mienz that Germany will have as leaders of the fleet are off Guantanamo may deem necessary will be provided.Gding 2,000 soldiers of the régulât ^utc^e ofthe S^e «tegnSj Centralization of the Dead |bay,:lf thej have not already entered It. a^nitH lumber do not sympathize with the
army. Prominent among them are^en- |on mthe ^ I Letter Office. , It Is'considered cert^, that by. tonight the ^mh/i^nt to iy the Episcopal stiSand strikers. W. C. Edwards is member of
erals Garcia and Cordoba. The 8»ver- w„aJ?. mstead of | ---------- | repAlkrcements needed so greatly by $ie of $4,000. The Bishop’s past course was partiament for Russel

of the provinces of Cavite, Balu- attacking foreign journals. " , LmtD Ht Uarap McCalla wiU have ^ «F eulogised, and the highest regard for him j P 0ffieial rJturn6 of the tota, of
. onfl Unfa an were also made pris- The Cadiz Fleet Moving. Ottawa June 17.—It is likely that D, ashore. by the clergy and laity of the diocese r, „ , , “ 6 ” tne total trade or

goners. Two million rounds of cart- Gibraltar, June 17,-The captain of J C. Fraser, M.P., will be made a judge in j tvhole fleet of war^H* and tran* "Mr- j MaT^Vs” ïow^STOMB amS
seized in the fortified cathe- German steamer arriving this mmmng » „ xr^-tu’ ov—mrip- at . aaiarv of porc* win have rounded off Santiago and presented the raeototione and the Bishop dl8t ®how $Jb2,57b,000 againstnflt civile K'Xrab/ving sightid the Spanish Ca« rlemtones at a salary of . lhe ioa(Jt eaet aad weet 0, that port by tor was much moved by the manifestations $21»,041,000 for the same period last

The large garrison at Old Cavite has, fleet -off Ceuta, north coast of AftWH ! * year; . .„ . !moi*w. - ' -i?f affection and respect, and said that year, an increase of $1,852,000.

SÆCSS?I*!“I
Jli^^^âhhif £nt£5, jtne ^-(Pb/Àssodatid of tbe deJlettet ! Â^b£h givri'elérfymà* of the • Wg for Nova

t ^ -stiv&trJissjsrtsrs '8s'îUsf,^irs!ÆJ?SK
IE shi^whXrf^ScImS inTthe bombardme/t ^-Santiago, d« ™^Mr. Maillene will be Spanish people’s lack of sympathy | Daviff; Walker, who was =nedin j noW. They will afi report to eommis-
Sth. They are hourly expected. The Cuba this morning, be <*ws two gufis of cliar^ . .nJ/It/h anvH it is offiriallr her. She made up her mind a fort- Sydney district and the conference took .; gloùere 
Americans can take Manila Within 24 the ' eastern battery apparently in posi- A Berl‘nrTnlv Hist next togfat ago to renoumce her rights and this step m 'oser, as it w expressed, to 
hours after the arrival of the troops. tied. He stopped the New York as she rolonie/ with the F«£ !° Tbe ■A*en r^eBt, ™ tnaintom the standard off the clergy and

General August! has issued orders de- ws* going back to her blockading posi- tdf Iril? roGive from ! feg®*? I^^lla?Pfister ? *e chuwk-
daring all males above the age of 18 tion and personally directed the firing of exception of ’ f fh t favor. i Alüonsi Xll. This prmcess, who m
shall join the army to do military duty, the eight inch guns. In the adnnraVa -Germany the benefit Tm. Ssion of I ^'a"lf*in

. , ... : „ ,. eeneral orders for the bombardment is- ed nation treatment. Ifie exclusion 01 , loved throughout the kingdom. TheAunon’s Visit to Cadiz. fu*Ma st nigh to cot* s tC foHow ing Canada from these benefits is regarded ; Qireen Regen% thought by yielding the
Paris, June 17.—A dispatch to the Fi- naraeranh- ’ as a reprisal for Canada s act which regency to her she would disarm the ad-

garo from Madrid says:, “Fire i/ to he deliberate- and after brought about the denouncement by Tersaries of the existing regime aud rally
Captain Aunon’s visit to Cadiz was thpF/^J5*^resiUmcedit^ will be caw? GreatBntam of the commercial treaties all sympathies around the Mtk king, 

with a view of experimenting with a new ^uvdîroet/â ro ihèir de/tn^rtion aÜ wHh Germany and Brigmm. Regarding She even formed a resointion forquit- 
and powerful explosive shell. nit Ld thrown the notice °* repnsal upo? Ca“eda Slr ting Spain for a time after the abdica-

n w . c munition must not be thrown away. Cartwright says that the move- tjon with her two daughters, leavmg the
Germany Wants a Say. Careful instructions will be given cap- ment was not unexpected, and Canada young sovereign to reign and the new

Berlin, June 17.—A dispatch from tarns not to fire unless they see the mark, conid not complain, as she need not have regent. She summoned Premier Sagaeta
Shanghai to the Frankfort Zeitung says which in -his case will be the enemy s expeeted favored nation treatment from aud eloquently laid tbe plan before him.
it is believed that Germany will avoid gun8, , 1 those to whom she did not give it. In a ministerial council was held, after
a conflict with the Americans, but if the These instructions were so well carried regard to Germany’s trade with Canada which all the members visited the Queen 
Philippine question arises it will expect out that Admiral Sampson, after the R w-as decidedly one sided and we would Regent to beg her to give up the scheme 
to be considered. bombardment, said: | not suffer much. We bought at least six for the present. They told her that un-

Snnin tv,a phiiir-nteoe “I do not believe much is left of the times as much from Germany as she did der the prepent circumstances an abdica-
p f®1 western battery It got a great hammer- from us. possibly a great deal more than tion which seemed like fight would be

London, .Tune 17.—The Gibraltar cor- ing this-morning. The eastern fortifiée- that Direct imports from Germany into } .very badly construed by the country,
respondent of the Daily News says: tions were also hit. I thinkk some of the Canada in 1887 were $6,491,000, and in , Premier Sagasta was so persuasive that

There is great indignation here be- guns were quakers. I suppose the Span- addition there must have been a good j he obtained tbe following reply from roe
cause the Americans threaten to bom- iards deserted their guns soon after our deal imported from 'Germany through J Queen Regent: “1 admit you are rightr
°8™- fire opened. It would .not do them any England. On the other hand, Canadian . but I do not altogether give up my man.

r>L0r tbe rumor that Spain has sold good to remain. If it is true that ships’ exports to Germany were only $1,045,- I only postpone it.”
th* Philippines to Germany, there have guns were mounted on the fortifications, 000. Canada, therefore, would be very General Sanchez, the young kings
been so many irregularities in the war to me it is most significant.” little affected by Germany’s action. military tutor, occupies apartments in
that one or more would not matter. So After the «leeks were -washed' down and f ------— ------------ the palace, also private apartments in

the SpeiVards. One German view, the guns cooled Admiral Sampson set ! TRIBUTE FROM ENGLAND. Calls de Lacruz. These apartments have
even vent to here, is this: the sUnll “Fariné où the westom bTt- > ---------- been shut up for two years and a half,

President McKinley never wanted tery was exeeedinglv good csneeiallv bv A Manchester Clergyman Praises the but upholsterers are now at work
war, nor did any member of the cabinet the Texas." »■ • « > Pe y 7 United States. making tbe «palace habitable. New York, June 17.—A special to tbe ;
others w-Mîte Politicians and -------- . Washington luua 16 —Tion James F. Situation at Manila. Herald from .Washington says:
thropisb who dra^Tthe dprorideem toto New York’ June l^-According to the Meline, astistont United States treasnr- London, June 18.-Senor Sagasta, re- Vigorous efforts are to be made to get ; break ; among the Albanians at Bern,
war and forced him as farAs he has estimates made by Adjutant-General Cor- er, has received through Speaker Reed plying in the certes yesterday to a ques- tl#e Hawaiian annexation resolution near the frontier of Montenegro, re due
gone. The takinc of Manila bv the Ger- bin- says the Washington correspondent a letter from Rev. Hume Elliott, of tion as to whether Manila bad fallen, h *>.„ senate bv the first of next to revenge taken by some Christians up-mans would enable tom to sly to the ot thé Tithes, the total tiumber of troops iManchester, England, enclosing a postal answered > the negative He added thro"»11 ^ toe nr8t 01 next , <m Albanian murderers of Christian no-
war party■ ‘What did I tell von*' Are left at Tampa after the sailing of the order for 10 shillings and 6 pence. In that the situation there is of the gravest weeg. ; tables last autumn. Albanians m re-
we going to tfv conclusions with the Ger- Santiago expedition is in the neighbor- the Course of fais letter Mr. Elliott says: character. Dispatches from Madrid agree Annexation within the next two weeks mote districts are participating in the
mans, Russians and nrohablv French'» hood 'of 23,000. This includes "the por- 1 “Will you kindly accept half a guinea that this statement, Together with the ie ^ considered so certain that the ad- present outrages. In consequence of re-
No. It would throw the develonment of tiou of tbe fourth corps remaining at as a very small token of a very great report that the rebels were attacking m;nistration is considering plane for for- newed representations from Montenegro,
the United States back too far”’ Mobile, which is regarded as a sub-eta- regard for the United States in its pre- the walled city, has caused intense de- taking possession of the islands supp?rt®d by ^uss/a-

roams nack too far. tion of tbe Tampa camp. sent high and righteous enterprise. It pression. Japan, according to a dispatch ^aU7 ™«ng possesmonor tne isianas patch troops to the disturbed district»
A Bogus Letter. At Jacksonville, it is estimated by the may furnish a cup of cold water to some from Shanghai, is sending additional and raising the American flag over from Uskub. There was fighting all

London, June 17.—The Rome corre- adjutant-general, there are about 8,000 member of your army or navy bravely warships to Manila, and it is reported in them. ; day Thmsqay, and many were killed or
«pondent of the Times savs- men. This would make the entire strength contending in the interests Of humanity Shanghai that the American troops'have This duty is to be entrusted to Rear wounded on both sides. According to

“I am authorized to state that the let- °f the forces most eligibly located .for and justice. ; arrived at Manil. Admiral Miller, commanding the Asiatic advices, many women and children flee-
ler recently published in certain Catholic embarkation for Porto Rico 32,060 men. “May I venture to add that this simple l Special dispatches from Hongkong, con- station, and extraordinary haste ie be- mg 4tf,wardf_ Montenegro have been fcUlea
Newspapers purporting to have been ad- Little doubt is harbored that out of offering does not spring altogether from a firming dispatches to the Associated ing made to prepare the croiser Phila- by toe Albanians.__________
«essed to Monsignor Martinel» and the tWs it: would be posable to organize by may-Aiorn sentiment. When last year we Press from Manila, add the romor that delphia for sea, so that he will have a
catholic archbishops of the United the time the other preparations for the celebrated tbe diamond jubilee of our be- Captain-General Augusti’s wife and fam- creditable flagship when he goes to Hono-
Mates to clergy and laitv with reference expedition are completed an army of loved Queen, behind my pulpit platform Uy are held as hostages at Cavite. From Into.

HAS”**-*"» — “3Æ. ^jK&'tssreMsss!».
Am„ . c . . _ . department show the following» as the siae hung the Union Jack and on the nearly opposite Manila, has been the government of Hawaii to that of the London. June 18.—Official changes at
American Spies in Spain. composition if the fourth army corps, other the Stars and Stripes. scene of a great fire, presumably from United States will be will largely depend pekin, ray* dispatches to the Daily

London, June 17.—El Impartial savs commanded by Major-General Coppin- “The explanation is simple. We felt the ignition of the petroleum works there, on circumstances. There will be a salute Mail from: Tientsin, foreshadow thé w- 
government will shortly take steps ger> whiqh is expected to take part in that in the United States, whither so i It appeartiâhat when the German to the flag by the rear admirals flag- turn of Li Hung Chang tq power. His

gainst “American spies residing in Ma- th<? movement on Porto Rico. many loved ones had gone, countless cruiser Kaieeggn Augusta entered JflsnUa ship end a land parade of saüors and influenct is predominant m the Tei Ya-
r,and the provinces who pretend to At Mobile—First division, commanded hearts of kith and kin were beating in bay she took;tbe unusual course of sa- mannes. men. and he is strongly biased in favor

7 English correspondents.” The paper ; by Brigadier-General Schwan, five regi- sympathy with our own. I luting the Spanish flag. This caused 1 K-the senate acts by Saturday of next of the Russians.
"Wry probably the government , nients: The First and Second Texas, “Moreover, it seems almost impossible much comment. week it is probable that Rear Admiral

11 ,sPeedily adopt rigorous8 measures L’irst and Second Louisiana and First for us to regard y,e Stars and Stripes Another rumor is that Captain-General Miller will arrive at Honolulu while the
■«.the spies in thl serrice ofT Alabama. . like the emblem of any otoer natim Augusti has resigned because of a dis- third Philippine expedition is still m the

n interestsM At Tampa—Second division, command- ag an(i on4 „ forpi^n FTofl it agreement with the archbishop of Ma- harbor, and, if so, the troops will be . , K » .
t> , ed bv Brieadier-General Snyder, nine out ^ ^°Felgn ?,ag* n nfln v landed and there will be quite an im- burgjof Cleveland, Ohio, has been elect-^Bombardment Near Cardenas. regiments- the Eleventh and Eigh- S0-Ifg?vded b-ï-TIS ne?b,T ' posing parade of the land and naval ed Supreme Grand Master of the Su-

F™; York. June 17-A despatch to tefnth Lgul^i- intontry. First District Ilg^rind^omlS occasion Thlv! Supplies for Spanish Troops. forera of the United States. preme Grand Orange Ixidge of the Unit-
" World from Key'wtd S it to of Columbia, Second New York, Fifth rXencI to Mav God bless protect! Kingston, Jamaica, June 18.-A dis» Pending registration by congress the ed States

n, 'o1 that a borobardmeni ôccurUl j Maiyland, Third Pennsylvania, One anJ ™sner the TTm+«I Stated' P 1 * : patch from Manzanillo, province of San- government of the islands is to be vested Pans, June 17. M. Leon Bourgeois
lr Lardenas this morning The Am- Hundred and Fifty-seventh Indiana, Ia hto ^nonseM^Meltoe savs- tiago de Cuba, received here today an- in such persons as the president may has declined to accept the task of form-

te, determined to dlltroy two or First Ohio and First Blinois. Also the “V hlM^d Accept X assurance ! nonn<>P8 th* arrival there of the Spanish direct. It is understood that the presi- ing a caWnet President Faure has m-
houses whitit are being erect- third division, commanded by Brigadier- thaf ey0Pleaaade/00u aC=e^egt^n asafUran^! steamer Purisima Concepcion, which dent wiU appoint President Dole to be vrted M Rlbot, former premier and mini-

L L Be American ships went close and General Henry, Eighth cavalry and ar- ® ■ '1 1™ sailed from Kingston about 2 o’clock first governor of the islands under the ster of finance, to fonn a cabinet to sac- . !
^rr“d the block hoi l-s wbich^fd not tillery detachments: Fifth Ohio, First twth^ Thursday morning with food supplies for United States, and that Rear Admiral eeed the Meline ministry, which resign-
’to»>nd. The bombardment did not tort ! Florida. Thirty-second Michigan. Sixty- «gflK ‘n0Sp,r^„ l^y„,d® the Spanish tro^ and carrying, it is Miller will carry his commission to him ed on Wednesday last.
,n "'w. ninth New York, Third Ohio, and Second ««J.though.foreign km of^a understood, $1XK),000 in gold. when he goes out to raise the flag. Melbourne, Australia, June 17,-The

Eoreign Correspondents Tn snnin Georgia ; a provisional cavalry brigade F?a,t part of the population of this conn- - The Snectator’s Suggestion Washington, June 17,-The senatecom- good rains which have fallen in this cel*
v„... ,. , ^>Ddents In Spain- made up of the Fifth regiment regular j _ ihe Spectators suggestion. mitfee on foreign relations has agreed to ony are estimated to have improved the

World ;/'rk- -Tuae n.—A despatch to the cavalry, detachments from the Second, w A Die/and A A Davidson arrived London. June 18—The Spectator, report Newlandts resolution for the an- value of the wheat crop in Victoria 
v»Ed from Madrid savs: The position Third and Sixth and Fourth troops of by the latonder toet night torn Ftirltew. commenting on the significant aaeemb- negation of Hawaii without change. f1,000,600. TT , -

MANILA BATTLE !s ssft'flisUUuU Lf LX 1 i Lu i means nothing but frieiidly observation.
n,*,Tr . n , r\T\i ry ' Would it not be expedient, however, to 
A I I] I H \ I I \ I send a couple of cruisers to Manila for 
J I II. I. 11 rt 13 111 11 friendly observation and to .reinforce

Admiral Dewey if attacked?”
In Favor of Peace.

!j-Rattrayac? montre,

:

fhe street
and ■

adopted,
at the si d ewa 1™J“ 1/w^1 ™en< 
flowing streets, viz, Menz^f™ n 
om drill hall to Super^m’^ 8i 
et, estimated cost/$67- ’ w.^an<r'e - 
enzies between Kingston a^s^6 
root, distance 260 fi^ d iup« 
A: Johnson stivet, north side ah/_e
ouglas and BlanchardT diSànc/W? 
et, cost $88; Princes* av^Cen 
Ie, from Douglas, to Blanchart “"j 
.I,ce J50 feet, cost $100; Yates'5’fr 
.aiichard to Quadra, north^ ^
00; that a gravel sidewalk bem„'j° 
uth side of Michigan street, betw, 
eimes and Oswego, distance 1 S' 
|r- Lbe roport was adopted 1

finance committee submitted » ,rt calling for the expemirtu/e ùf 
8.14, which was also approved ’ 
t supplemeotary report was tabled 
anee romuulttee. dealing with - by «n Vlctoria W^t for Itemized Sk 
taxes and expenditures there t three years, ae follows: toT

<■ i
Host

Insurgents ffam Airain Attaclred 1 Madrid, June 18,—(10 a.m)—Spanish insurgents Have Again Attacked paper8 t(Hlay published a manifesto in
the Citv Beth Iront i favor of peace.

. There is mbch comment here over the 
ana Itasx. \ jong conference which the British am-

j bassador has just had with the Minis
ter of War.

niitirgents Inflict Heavy Losses on 
tbe Spanish and Nearly Çap- 

ture the City. Reported That Cuban Rebels Are ; -Ï 
• Not in Sympathy With the 

United States.
POWDERCANADIAN NEWS.

1 The Crow’s Nest Pass R.R.—Halifax 
Clergyman in Disgrace. Absolutely Pure

ttirty-Two
for Dispatch to Spamsh 

Possessions. Proposed Exchange of Prisoners.

■
?

Taxes. Ex
... «5.581-
... 5,871

H* v ........... 5,720
Is shows that the cl tv Hno „ 

ring the last three years ahont*b?a^T

se^‘“oS Sce^r^ rj
üSïy I

imber thought the petitioner»™®" A1 
accurate account in th#> 

t Aid. McGregor was afraid it would*!
accurate. Aid. Wilson thought Ï 

wspapers were crowded lust now—**,
^mphfey? “ C°rrecHy?” tot"P<>sed a!
’he mayor then announced his lntentm 
return the Williams resolution S 
fonoTs:"8" a“ submitted his rL^

«8
?; tbe

Employees of Edward’s Mills ai Rock
land Ont., Create Serions 

Disturbances.

6.

Aguinaldo,
marines of 
pletely

would
A Number of Policemen Badly Hurt— 

The Militia May Be 
Called Oat.

Tbe

Official Returns. Showing the Marvel
lous Increase in Total Trade 

of Canada.
ly reasons for returning the 
you for reconsideration resolutio

ie sewer connection regulation ‘btoav 
ction 4, states dictinctly “that the rtt 
igineer may grant for rouse shebexte 
>n of time to make connection as he n2 
em advisable, not, however, exceeding

The by-law, therefore, exprès»] 
aces the power to grant 8B, éxtetiiJon n &e In the discretion of the clty engineer 
Id not to the munlcipal,™M(i, and X 
nits such extension of tlWtb 30 davs 
therefore reeommend thatthe retolifio 
ere7orIl ed and the Allowing substitute,
‘‘1’1}at Williams be informed tha
e city council has r™cr tc '
tension of time except‘as provided"?or 
e sewer connection by-law ”

CHAS. K. KBDFEKN, Mayor. 
Aid. Humber wanted to know whv the 
scovery of tbe Illegality of the ceunclVs 

[ep was not made before, and Aid 
Busman thought the proposed action cmld- 
P: ,Fe,lxrwa8 ?°*, to take “back
P^er' resolution of this council canlfl'àridSsVy-|aw«" MJd the mayor “ 

^n1"06? “y that lf the re- Hution was illegal, the mayor should veto 
l and not return it to the council. The 
ayor was asking the council to do two 
gongs Instead of one.
hVdVc7?m mp**rey thought the request of 
P8* Williams was still before the council 
Aid. Humber said that some scribblers in 
cti<m WSPaPerS hed h**” the cause of this
[Aid. McGregor thought the council
ht Interfere with the city offida™, ......
e council had no right to Interfere with 

Ie sanitary officer. He moved that tt*. 
wolution be rescinded and that Mrs. Wll-

& “ st
rttefe should Investigate and adjust the 
alter without imposing hardships 
ie applicant.
Aid. Kinsman also said he would support 
> such proposition, and moved an amend
ent that the matter be laid over for a 
onto, which was ruled out or order, as 

would be very expensive to make the 
gmection.
Aid. Humphrey thought the motion woul 
ive to be passed, but was in favor or 
îlay as lengthy as possible with the appli- 
tnt. The motion was carried on the fol- 
wing vote: Ayes—The mayor. Aid. Wil- 
m, Humphrey, Williams and McGregor, 
ays—Aid. Kinsman, Hall, Humber and 
hlllips.
Loewenbery, Harris & Co. and Percy R. 
town, who asked for an extention for 
year, were similarly informed and the 

tnltary inspector’s communication received 
ad filed.
Aid. McGregor’s motion to have 
repared for a tool house at the 
reet stables was carried.
The street by-law amendment by-law was 
■considered, with the mayor in the chair, 
id. McGregor moved that a clause be in- 
irted that no wood be out on the streets 
Ithln tbe city limits before 5 and Iff o’clock 
m. This caused a renewal of the old 
iscussion, and the clause was lost. The 
y-law was finally completed and read a 
coud and third time and passed.
Aid. Phillips inquired about the Yates 
reet fire hall and'was Informed that the 
atter would come up before Judge “Wai- 

em to-day. The Fort street by-law was 
effcrred owipg to the lateness of the hour, 
nd the council rose at 10:35:

A RELIABLE OFFER.
Honest Help Free to Men.

I

I

The men. want more pay, shorter hours 
and to be paid fortnightly instead of 
monthly. The militia may have to be 
called ont. -Mr. Edwards tried to paci
fy the men, but they hissed him. Over. 
100 men are at the gates refusing to ad
mit any on* to go to work. A" large

I

I

nors

3

Im-
'

I

upon

ifr. Morrison has arranged with Sir 
Louis Davies to see him on Wednesday 

Guelph, Ont.. June 17.—Dave Irving ' next in regard to the representatives 
wns found guilty of burglarizing Bos- who are no* on their way from British

to1ourt^Eyrora in K^ton^nî j Columbia to 0ttawa re8pecting 
tentiary. I

The warehouse of Geo, D. Wood &
Co., wholesale hardware merchants, was j 
damaged by fire to-night The loss will Italian Ministry Resigns—Ribot Unable 
be several thousand dollars, principally 
by water. The building was fully in
sured.

new,
fisheries regulations.

CABINET DIFFICULTIES.

to Form a Cabinet in France.

Rome, June 19.—In the chamber of 
deputies to-day the premier, Marquis de 

! Rudini, announced that the ministry, 
which was only formed on May 31st, bad 
resigned.

The Italian ministry which has -just 
resigned only presented itself to the 
chamber of deputies on Thursday last.

Paris, June 18.—After a consultation 
With M. Peytral, M. Sarrien and M. 
Dupuy this morning, M. Ribot informed - 

1 President FaOre that he wap unable.ti> :
——------- j form a. cabinet to succeed the Meline

' ministry. The president accepted the 
Plans Being Formulated for Formally latter’s resignation on June 15th, Wed

nesday last.

plans
Yates] WILL BE ANNEXED

Senate Will Pass Hawaiian Resolution 
Next Week—Dole Will Be 

First Governor.

Taking Possession of the 
Islands. “THE PURPLE EAST.” r

!
An Outbreak Among the Albanians— 

Fierce Fighting Reported.The Times is authorized to state by 
lr. D. Graham, Box 133, Hagers ville, 
>nt„ that any man who is nervous and 
ebilitated or who is suffering from any 
f the various troubles resulting from 
verwork, excess or abuse, such as ner- 

debility, exhausted vitality, lost vig-- 
>r, unnatural drains and losses, lack of! 
levelopment, etc., can write to him in 
trict confidence and receive FREE OF 
IHARGE full instructions ho* to he 
horoughly cured.
Mr. Graham himself was for a long 

_ sufferer from above troubles and 
after trying in vain many advertised re
medies. electric belts, etc., became al
most entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he confided in an old clergyman? 
rtvhose kind and honest advice enabled 
him to speedily obtain a perfect and 
permanent cure. Knowing to his own 
rorrow that so many poor sufferers are 
feeing imposed. upon .by unscrupulous 
[quacks, Mr. Graham considers it {m* 
duty as an honest man and a fit™ ,“T" 
liever in Christian sympathy and kind
ness, to give his fellow-men the be»8" 
fit of his experience and assist them to a 
cure. Having nothing to sell, he asx 
for no money, the proud satisfaction u 
having done a great service to one 
need, he rightly considers an ample 
ward for his trouble. If you *rP®. , 
Mr. Graham you can rely upon being 
cured and upon aboslute secrecy as 

Address as above, enclosing a «to®.1, 
and refer to the Victoria Times. ><> aJL 
tention, lowever. will be given to th - 
writing out of mere curiosity, there 
state that you really need a cure.

Woods—So you’ve got back flYJ” 
York. How did you feel In Bucl1 a D

Farmer Stumpley—I felt' for my ppekot 
look most o’ the time.—Puck.

!
Constantinople, June 17.—The out- I

ous

e a

LI HUNG CHANG.
From Tientsin Foreshadow Hie 

’Return, to Power.
Advices

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
well. ilChicago. Ill.. June 17.—J. C. Parden-

1
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years, but Carter's Little Liver Piu* dI 
me more good than all the rest.
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in fact up to a few weeks ago—Mr. Hun- Î tempting to say something impressive; political speech In nn election campaign I vr *■> „ -------
rstSjssrsrfLesu: s.X âE-TSTOïï HkilfS FROM MAMi1

out Mr. Hunters couteiîtiôn—viz., that I province for the Turner government * to so ^u.vKjh JaM ana money. |
he denonneed Mr. Turner solely because j Emi^fortyard such men as Miv J J.
he thought Mr. Turner was going to in- 1 Maokay as candidates for the legwsla- to wute 'fhe'bh^^ee s,gStot the land ana i British and Other mq,

jsssssas ; Z2ï5£ xvzs&z I ^ «Æfl
“K* « «.».« « ». : 'sSLn&ru! 12-2vS"i? S :
the record, as Mr. Hunter has done in represent them. Of course, tho election *he electors for the
his letter to the Colonist. It is quite of Mr. Mackay is absolutely impossible, mer a^aln? X «%L°ger mlgte1" hafe'Xd
Unnecessary, after proving that Mr- gain access to the legislature to a mem- K0?4 reaeo“ to doiibt whether Mr. j. O'.
Htnier is vèry inconsistent, to go. qfc* her, .we *W that the government would'
tner-itnn assail.him personally, or impugn be responsible for infiicting disgrace up- '’Pen. letter fame,’’ was the candidate or
bis motives, or perhaps hold him up to on the province. Enough of Mr. Mac- SSmSfon- the^wrolm uXr™ In a tetter to h-
ridicule and contempt. No one knows kay’s circular- haebeen quoted to show .Here is an episode in the North lf.Ung ,lo„ , , , ° 18 from Marti,
better than Mr. Hunter the illimitable | upon' what material the government is a meeting at°SalmonB'A fo hold ÎL,1V. ^ute 16th, the special,. ’
possibilities of such a line of attack, and depending for success at this election, ing; pressure of bualne™ in th£^ttee"pre- Sfl.!^°Udl''Ilt 0t the Honskong ielt. !"
no one has any greater reason to fear the Serious criticism of the document or its y.ented Mr. Deane accompanying thnt gen- ',s: „ , M
f luoque rep,y than has Mr Gordon : «** would be compounding an ab- »? J 1 *>“* ,W

: surdity. It would be entertaining, how- opponent on the platform, he had to resort ; o.uuuiumg nami. , “ 0£ the
1 wer- ,to trtr^ **elect<>ra who ^ zznthusn*

vote for Mr. Mackay as to the reasons making this trip in *even hours. So fur i >VilVi4' ■LUe ivüums ot the stn. < U^m*
that induced them to throw away their Î5* were on equal footing, but | c-••’•-*= Avum-ai tycivej ti squnuiû» »*'

„ , . _ , the government whipper-in, tinding Mr. ; then in -Unui.u Bay, in mi , u “«eMr. Charleè A. Sernlm, leader of the votès- ___ .___________ _ , . Pea°e hadleft Kamloops, called a special : city, ail trade was at a it ut me
haIV? ». owooent in TtJRNERISM AND RAILWAYS. cost ^l^Vw^nv^^twel^Vthe ! f **• rived blocked, Jheti

the West Riding of Yale District, at the a . --------— " most iutiuential supporters of the govern- , the greater part of tho
coming election,. Mr. J. J. Mack a v for- At 11118 time? when the voters want to to Salmon Arm. One can only look ; «8e Anieiican fleet carefully n,.nV,3

.**•*»« with ,b. B,c: Ex- -vwt ?-te. <*<*«« **; Sfl^StJMa’^ïïïSS.'Ms; 5$
press Co., tbe nominee of the govern- carefuMy before making up their minds a forced Impression on the electors in that i siotie ubnoi-mnlW hi»h 6 '5riLV 01 Prwj.

m,. i “ ■-*■“ » >» «•*r."' “ sssrorsa-fc-STSSiF1 SsAjrs*-m

issued what he describes as a private ! rr*a**r ^ worth while recapitulating the Mr. F. J. Deane, “whom no one "takes ser:- s 111111 descent of Admiral h(.,a . ear 
circular to the electors of the riding 1 ht^t<xry of railway building in British £ffîZr’ Tr.tt1^ a srreat cpmpKifleàt to rife | on the, Philippines resulting ,, \S’^ M„« „ ,dd,«, embodying ffi 1££ | Colnbb.in:In mtk , V.m,er ait ,h« efc. : XteHSTSStuSP ,fSnS ! g™S,\?' &« .5&

on provincial politics and his reasons fori tor can 866 fot" himself ia a couple of minutes against three GollatbsT Now^ ,ts it stil, ha gr®a* I)an|c m Manila had
.rowing tte In„e, ndmfn,A Ui-ta. 1« ,*» *= ^ of lh. go,- KfweeSif nKS" ,'ïiSe M»*”"-'” i 5 5,“! SUS4S551<43 

perusal of the document makes it evi- i err-ment « in this important particular. ! “He (Mr. Martin) considers .he has a j nre laid up in the river and ilui 1>1>1U8 
dent that Mr. Mackay is not accustomed 1 U is for him> ^fler assimilating those «llmale hewlll trade for the liners belonging*!0
to setting down his Lughte to ^ng, j tacts, to say whether he wants to have $££ »s Manila Steams^ %

that he is suffering from much confusion a **** in perpetuating in this province «adMatwre; ltjhss became a standing joke :-s > «rigatioit Lo., and one or tbf
of Meas and that he is quite ignorant of : 9veh a system, if one may call blindfold | weakues8r<>f his oppoiiein? wMl' iM-'able ^o'iio 'viide ift tiof only r«t'ceabl^h ^l108■$ 
of British Columbia politics. A few ex- : sqvandenng a system. To begin at the effective work in other Interior constitue»- but in Itoih. and Cebu trade'fen.,!11™* 
tracts from Mr. Mackay’» address will; beginning the Esquimau & Nanaimo “atte^tio^to^o^nd 'r Mmi T'TT wbieh dually ^
perhaps suffice to show that he is scarce- Riulway Company received a grant of There can be but one opinion as to the ele to h,emPi sa8ar. etc., haw
Ihat fh °PP<>nent f0r Mr’ Semli”.' end ^°°?|aCf the fillet land in Van- | ^e ^eX^m^'of the solid contite w:to Sports,^^Sol&AdT^T™

that the government must be badly off couver Island, free of all taxation for- i gent and Ihelr soliloquies after the Salmon ey has not attempted v> “L, rL7'
for a representative in .West Yale at ever and with a11 its boundless stores of j Ajn Ç®6****! ,, .. . blockade, for he has only a smalî'L!,,'.
this election when they allowed Mr. mineral wealth, including one of the : my ar'tfto^methods,^ mv whloT, cato^d y»" and the task of overthivw'mg^
■Mackay to be put forward Mr Mae- 01061 important coal deposits ' in ttiW I rgotiiei,. I am lost. {” rule 10 the capital of the Philippin»

•jtatn , . " r" f180 Worid besides a Ttntnin.ftit' , I Wentworth Sarel-rJ fall as-a public speak-; has yet to be accomplished The *
£or becoming a candidate; a“St$ ^:.fUbsldy o£ i "t 1 '»«] write things for the 6am- cipal sufferers (amongst foreiLte

;6re thbs seÇ forth in the private circular i $'5e’0°21 V# « rail-; (loops Sttodart, through the blockade of Manila irè BA
to Ihg. el^tPrsi j way. ^he ShuBw.ap, & Okgnagan was ■ MbntaM^^new 'whit i“ I ?oss!S ’ $sh subjects, and next in. important

Represètîtattotis were made to the' 8”«*nteedXhe interest 0^1(1,240,060^ {■' 3i Fleetwood Wells-Whdt money shall I <*>»»? the Germans, to whom the block- 
•.Central Rtbvincial Organization or pom- ! the provi^ci re'Mvlng the Ddtoinion stibJ them all fui® eîce&n8ly dist:,s^

?nd.bas AS!6 Vs n.° local Sid^ 0t :'R^Ult: to Jün^; 188TM LtOJSml-la&fô e,L , toLall Stands d works on ll?* CH
izahon in the admg for either the gov- .* dejficit.. of $£2Y,4t>l, paid iw tàe J- F- Smith-! gave respectability to this „w the. a . • international
ernknenti'or opposition; the CenthtI Or- vin» 1' i™ ,* «!« otA u ' «?rowd: they recognize my Importance, ln^ v*at a blockade to be strictly legal
gnntzation did what they could and vmee* A 668 has resuityd - j. g, Bennett^Thlïty'pieces of silver and and t0 merit recognition by the great
have asfebd 'meiito become a candidate i ^r^m the provincial government’s guars ^**6 cockdrCw. _' ' ' powem must be effective. Is Admiral
and |iere I am-toyonr hands.” * ' ’j antee of t*o per cent on (300,000 for' 1 *!tiled" no" 1 nm 5?wSr s« MoÇkade of the Philippine

: Thsitis helthêr very clear or very con- 1 the. Victoria & Sidney. The government eprdoûy M,F,—JYhàt will this funeral cost adtog^nnaia^oniv 7 lT«n 5Llg blo<* 
CvUS^’ ^^Pt- 88 alF9a<iy. pointed out , snatanteed (647,072 prinqipaLand. 4 per ™X/ Mhcgreger-The “Dead March*’ in rsised on the subject th4 explanation 
that the Central Organization must have " ee>nt' interest on the Nakusp & Slocan, “Saul".om the 9th July. the gallant Admiral would probably h,
been ihard put to it in. their seledtion of reeeivinS $118,400 from the Dominion; ' ,^c11 Wal*-* see :V 'twehllght procès- to the effect that he has never even 
a candidate when they chose one' who retiult to June> 1897—deficit of (77,333. ‘ LAGHRYMAEL. thhestcnwl ^ t a<ft 'Vhe Pbil;Pllines;

t .„ . „ , could hot express himself more intelli- Columbia & Kootenay, 2T7 miles Kamloops, June 10th, 1898. with tte terns of hte ultimatem“T
n ano ei co mn wi on an gihly than/ Mr. Mackay has done„ ,The ot railway, was granted 200,000 acres Ty^AT “PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY 1'<n,ld blockade Manila, aivl that îsî'ust

interesting communication from a gen- government candidate then proceeds to of land; the Nelson & Fort Sheppard, 60 1HAi ^LIOY o what he is doing. "Well and gj
tleman resident m the neighborhood of a consideration of the political situation miles, 750,000 acres; Kaslo & Kootenay, 4 — say the foreign merchants of Manib,
Salmon Arm, describing the government in y^g manner- " ’ 30 û1*1*16. 330,000 acres; Columbia & We observe that while at last -com- .but inasmuch as the blockade of Manilt
meeting which took place there a few “My political creed is very simnle We ! W^tem’ 187 miles- 3.803.^0 acres; pellpd to admit tj/e fact that Messrs, was^rit^leTZS^M”*»
days ago. They s^m to have had rattier aeem to require partieSu p ^^der CrWs Nest Pass Railway, 3,350,000 Mackenzie and Mann have abandoned all the other ports where foreignmïave 

■a lively, old-fashioned electioneering two parties are sufficient. Thep, to acres besides Dominion subsidy of (11,- their contract with the Provincial Gov- important interests, the blockade of Ma*
time of it, and congratulations are in make a choice. As a! rule there-,are a 00Ô, à mile. Altogether there have been crament for the construction of a rail- 11a is in effect a blockade of the Philip-
order to North Yale that no heads were fmefygMO^am of »eb elected to, Brit- away to railway corporations 2 - ! from the sea coast to Teslin lake, aod aa such blockade is not ab»
broken by the distinguished party of ^A„Z?UmAla" , l-^vnle these m tot-two 710, nm acres and «tfiStïnm u,.’« the eovemtoent newsoauers are attemn*- utey necessary, it :s not incumbent up-

v -__ ,, , ", groups, and who can tell which is the ‘^"’vuu acres, ana u,oot>,iKX) acres have government newspapers are attemp Q11 npytrajg to recognize it” The
>lartin supporters who travelled down superior to, say,_ honesty? I caC*-tell, been allied for under subsidy acte-in ; chants are anxious to carry on business

teSt-S5Aufc3L.'LiSi Ktra.'üsi^ss.ïtssskiüi sss 5“*^ ss stuMVSt
•*» *, «, •. h,,., », u, & sLasksst tfs-iSs? ' -$$%sas apceussra ^KMvsnrfs

opponents Personal abuse continues d^g the more, pkrty ' la«l- which never gave away an aere to ^^Ltely be made. The first step SïïShe bkffie to ™
to be the trump card with many peop.e braids more for the advancementrot the at# railway, but built all it needed and he the construction of a wagon road at Manila; but Admiral Dewey ^
who do not know that the methods of province and the benefit ofea<part ismaking them pay. Whatever diffi- tek^Fo^thi^ w^amtold^an otoer" tainly doing thebesthecanwith the
the forties have given place to the mild- on cujties w exist in the way of the pM to rouncU has beerPa^d and “a mL ^aos al his command; he has shown
er.nwre Pliant, yet muc^.^ ^ower- doubt aton ; rince owning and operating its o A a«ny of men wilt-be set at wort, tortos few as mil
ful, method of arguments from cited . s : rri . - : ways-and we adrtot thev are minv- at <mce.” So the opposition’s policy has in the lhffip.
facts. The meetings held so far by Mr. seems snperflnons to offer a ,-flingle .. ■ „ , * .. y dome to be followed- by the govern- ?nd,:1S, yea^.m tor believing
Martin have been unpleasantly surpris- comment uP°n opinions so crude *nd: so . F electors can be sure of one thing— ment as the only avenue of escape from hif,h5^plfte,, ta*,sk WI,th,
-naran nave oeen unpieasanuy surpris crudel expressed Mr Mackav cannot the men now governing the country will ' the disaster with which the latter’s h«le bloodshed and destruction of for

0n® 1 2 T°T be in an?Tense‘a sett ^scionfman never remove one of them or do any- blnndentol railwy policy threatened the ** t
thé.Other night was a staggerer for the oe ln an/ sense a sere conscious man .. . __, countrv Was ever such « descent seen cumstances. Indeed, it is highly prob-
government .candidate, as the meeting "’ho. le 111 the of subjecting am> aml aii tj f DubIic landaraVa as this! The opposition' stone which the **“* .™°,re teal, more irreparable
weiit overwhelmingly for DeanC. The himself to the very useful process of in- KaQce ami alienation of public lands. government builders during the session damage will be done to property in van-
oppositionists seem to have the, govern- t^pectioo, or he w«W never commit In reply to a requisition urging him to ; 60'8CO™ft'il1lly rei6c(ed has become the 0 thePAmerican forei-a “the
wcm'•».«»b.™i,"2S££ srtN° *«*»-«.•..« ,«>« ti2A?*.S5L£S*TtiS,«AS

ernment party give every indication <rf . .*r » parag apn irom toe^ircii clty 0f Nanaimo m the provincial elec- ^r Poôlev declared could alone save 1,1(1 undisciplined, and have many ‘oldi
the fact that they know it. Every meet- lar conffrm the re^er m .ttejbudo» ^ W. W. ’B. Mclunes, M.P., wrote VictoriTand from rato, Td- •=»«»" to wipe out Already they ™i
ing held by Mr. Martin proves that there that Mr. Mackay is far frorii betog a M follows: mitted to have collapsed and a wagon burning anti pillaging Spanish eburetd
has been a créât chance of oninion in fit and proper person tp .sit to thej.Legis- T .. . „ , . . road suggested as an alternative scheme, and other property in the provinces and
nas oeen a great cnangc or opinion, m , , R_it- , r ,lira>,:a . 1 < tientlemen,—I thank you for the ibvi- fnr which the electors should resolve to every day the white smoke rising out o(
North Yale; he is by no means the tyhee ,, ' "tatipn you have extended- to me iti the ]et Mr Turner have another four years’ valleys and along the hillsides gives evi-
ivnd skookum tillictim he used to be. “The opposition, party say: *Oh, we above requisiti(m, and for your gener- ! oontrol of nrovincial affairs deuce of the disturbed state of the coub-
The voters have had time to think and al? not the government ’ I am nqt pre- ons-assuraiice of confidence and support. '■ try. Nothing is published respecting the;
tne voters nave naa time to raina, ana m,er-. .We are ^ supposé to frame . .“Since signifying my intention of rd- _ V. ... A- . true state of affairs outside of Manila,
that is all the opposition ask the people redistribution bills.' etc. There is just tiring from the Dominion Parliament, The other branch of this “progressive It does not 6uit the govenlment to have! 
to do; think over the record of the Tur- where I differ. These people draw their however, I have been deluged1 with pro- railway policy is equally erosive and reports of the excesses of the rebels pub-1
ner government and then go to the polls sessional allowance just as regularly, teste from all parts of Vancouver Dis- oven more discreditable to the govern- jj.shei in local papers, which are under
and act conscientiously If they do that atid shonldi give the çbpntry the benefit trret against such a course, and upon 610Çe it « still attempting to lead striet ceusorate, for that would merely
T, Jr.- •= =Li^ T7i* of any knowledge they possess. Are they viritmg many portions of the island the people to believe that a direct.rail- inerease the a^c while it would sene
Turnensms doom is sealed. It m where keeping their knowledge until they are : have found this feeling strongly empha- way from the coast to Kootenay is to Do usefll! purple Judging by the re
voters give no thought to the matter that all premiers? Is the country going to sized. , ,1 be built immediately. There is not the entrent to Manila one would im-there is danger fy the, ptovifieé: wait?” 'i, "• do not feel justified in disregé^Jg ff”6' S toaTtt the A^ricaZ are lrokbg

««..eoBDONBuateX ss&«sjts5s.ts%r’.yi

■’■eesi'a : «gesstsssefæsl' sn; & •atitesiM^sssi'si

KRW There t i'Tai' lTauy°case warn to have,.
teining o?ë; ' The subsidyti to the, Vaneomver, Vic- "W totid'S'Lde^titiri^ ^rof^suTtMrWk tetter to Â

: î.tlïia and Ba6tW.Jsiresp^ble for the ^ 'must btId“a Mne the Americans out and then when they
pages and conversion" of seriehti wé6' known op- to to it at once. Otherwise Mr. Corbin we disposed to turn round on the huro-

three i positionists. In Vancouver, Dr. Carroll, or someone else will do so and secure tfi* peans and expel them. t. .
» , hundred who has a small financial interest as a business. But as with the Nakusp and a word of this. It stands to reason
ï 1MBÜL/ \<jk> illustra- j DIOmoter in the road was^ nut i Slocan railway in the Slocan district, aa they have made a vigorous andlpr>
I -V,X’ tions, that S P' J66 , roe*-. . yas yt ’ s» wtth the Boundary Creek country, the longed attempt to expel the hated Spa»

jf j|*L every i ^ llie Citizens Ticket. D. | prx>vin<>ial gorernment’s procrastination îards and utterly failed they will
.*&&***&§&y°upg w°- ■ Maedonnell, also a promoter, was ; anfl vacillation have delayed the opening reluctant to avail themselves of tne 

man and present at the convention that nominated ! of the district until other and outside cir- golden opportunity afforded by tbe A* 
even* mother of young daughters should the> so-called “Citizens’ Ticket.” In Vic- cumstances caused railway managers to erican invasion to sound the deato-kM» 
read. It tells m plain, every day language. . D . understood to be an tee that the possibilities of traffic amply of Spanish rule in the Philippines. More
that anyone can understand, many vital ; ... a ' wune is unoeistoott to t>e an .. them in extending their opera- ever, if the rebels are in alliance w™
truths that every maid, wife and mother ; independent supporter of the govern- j; Then the provincial government the,.Spaniards why should there be *
should know. It tells the untold suffering ; ment, although a few years ago he was steps" in and insists on their accepting a strong "Spanish force a few miles out®" 
and agony that women endure who enter j an uncompromising opponent and fought handsome contribution from the provin- Manila jo protect the city, and sK,r
SS£^SSÜ£SStipSSSÎi «a ~«bLr w &

siMssnsysifeSti ^but *• » s8^:ssss$,£li$&55s&t‘;
avsffssSbrS'asariis- “ ■ _______ ssssrss^&ssâs“ 8t Witt6fiauap£âm*s

-nine organs that bear the brant^f mater- - T«E WORLD’S CHIEF COMMISSIONER. , resources of Such distrieteens motvvpdsr mg enormously, which indicates that ^
Bitv It contains the names addresses and m ----- stole when railways would -be- built by rebels are cutting off suppl es on

That is the sin»Iè proposition. For photographs of many hundreds of women ‘m zSe”t^Uy ' printe clpHal without state.aid as in lnndwftto side df'fh^' port, and arc th*
months before the New Westminster were weak, sickly, nervous, fretful, w°rid of Jnne 14th should devote three- the case of the Battle tttvÿr. Raüwày.; i.MîMfly-rgnrtiiç. Admiral *.Dewe> j

^ TLt TT A , ; . ’cltildleas wives, but who‘ate now healthv quarters of a column to praise and defence r and the line from Robson to Boundary rtenl ff vilvnhlo a«sistiinr-e. Pome v
convention Mr. Hunter was known to be amiable’wives aAdtooth!^, torough «f the Hon. G. B. Martin, when an Idl- Crock. a - Wr « W be so Dewey does »*
an opponent of the Turner government,, .ittoe use of Dr. Pierce’s/ Favorite Prescrip- Wals, special correspondenoe and para- ; As for the circumstances of the pro-, /require troops to effect, the snrren® r
and repeated^ discussed his intention of -fitias.,,' That book is DL.,Pierce’s Cemtuon ^aphs touching on tile North Biding of vinciftl government passing an order-in- Manila, for he r-ar starve the ram.

ydygr-ss
rural constituency, in the Opposition to* ? Stamps, to cover customStitod mailing only, weatin-e, like itoth^r togeF? 8rothin" tv which the subsidy may be granted. Admiral wishes to he able to raoe
teresti Mr. Hunters sentiments wete t 'dor a paper-covered cogiy. Fine French Syrup, has a very appreciative article Which ensuring the construction Of a direct blockade RS soon as possible and can-
well known to many of his Opposition* ÿj Wilding;. « ,»t^P«; Address Br. toys “that Mr. Martin has represented line from the coast to Penticton, in the as little dislocation of foreign trade a
friends At the New Westminster con K->’V. Prerce, Buffalo,-.N,-Y. Kamloops rince the death ot Preston Ren- immediate future, nothing need be said, is eowsfetent with the accomplishment "

». Humer „.,«iSssukHL'«hI Sz’is&.^'V M,?’s SSSJ
active'opponents of the government, and Smith Co., near Tyler, T«n*,-; wntta Mr. J. F. : heid that office continually ever since” the statement is only made for election troops from San Francisco, and I s.w
to him belongs the honor of conceiving S+tiT^va’if bedw'afflicred with’^matr LLL'wn™ !rhj-‘ î681 of the article contains nothing purposes. The Canadian Pacific Rail- mj.t it is reasonable to take this vi

and giving birth to the famous resolution ! '»!&*!*** physl^t" 55 2hSi gV'^dse toTcommoîfhô^tl1!? ^ay tey- to. Si ^ Adtml”*hWoo >z.v^ .. ! county without benefit to my wife's health, but iJvXw t urn by its saccessfuT..manipulations dor- went the Ph-bnnmps towhich p.ed^éd the convention (the writer ; at great «pense.. My wife grew worse»od we gtemffi^find Mn^greatlv wamtn»totN>v 'Ï5 ing the past few months and; when the -Spim'imis. mxl whip them lie will tb
of the resolution included), ns being “em- j g*»6 g* caSff g°t g«V ]» »°d a^ haHfi lnteodu^ r^hShaJ1 ben^ 1 e&tions are over noting more willbe 01Vehly ns soon as possible Of that »
phajically opposed the policy of the , stand olfher fei!t long at a time, and comptalnS the laboring class; not a vote record- heard <fta scheme WWlhagW» bteB may. I think, rest assured]
present British Colilmbin government.”1 ;.f dragging, down pain, in the abdomen'’P Noth- j* "hen; the|tolerwt^ef theB»ropl*- was ; yathto*,, the range of.. prarttohl «flway

î*»-.. , to. iug but an untimely death seemed awaititiz her. ataKe‘against monopoly. BIeotorsTWho : economics. And 60 cotnes to en ignobleMiy Hunter. took mu^b credit to bimself, i wrote to Dr. Pierce for his advice. My wife have raided in the JSorth Riding end that grand1 contention of 'the great
and properly bo, for ibe manner in which took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proicription, and and who have been y «SArogrâsive railway ^policy,, ^ which11 Was

wt employed before consulting Dr-. Piesee’ ' ,a member -of 1<$ yeanC'Standing an*now V cost ot, (8.000,000 to. tho prdviudSleTax-
1 * tabinet Htinister' watonoti wpahto iof a payriri*.—Ife4s-Ailvertl6er. -r 1 “*

■■■"•if- \'d «to 4ie->; avi; .Gre w i,-fl #,■ -mn • B ””
wee -*& m.i :;.t ,,:i3 <U
iM :i - ••i-ai.. ufi ,/jr mi.
. M v-.ile;i • it ! - l.'K.ltt - 
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polized the market gardening industry in 
the province and will, if not strongly 
checked go in for 'frait, hops and .other 

111550608 of toe'farmer^ "trade

7é/ky,r.lfŸ Htr>>’'' jtWossiMe- 1î,r thete faryieA? tb MiSae-« living at 6ny of
them. Indeed, the white farmers of 
British Columbia have much to fear 
from the yellow men. Much as they 
suffer from their unfair competition now 
it is nothing-to what will be the 
few years hence as a result of the Tur
ner Chinese poliej^Until Premier bur
ner can prove thatlfe hàs evet-'Mfted a 
hand to bêftï%ack the Mongolian hordes 
he should notkalk to the white farmers 
of British Colittnbia about having labor
ed in their interests and risked much to 
serve them. The signers of the Chilli
wack requisition may not be so well 
aware of these faets as fanners in other 
portions of the province. Mr. Turner’s 
appeal to the farmers cannot be regard
ed as sincere when it is contrasted with 
his acts "as a member of .,the government.

DENYING THE DEFICIT.

Important
and'
whi

8

UiaLn it is Hot Effective and Tho 
fore Seed Not Be Recognized—^ 

Rebete -Disagree ’

case a

'S'

Hanter.

A SPECIMEN GOVERNMENT CAN
DIDATE.

Premier Turner is making statements 
from the platform at meetings in the 
districts to the effect that there is no 

'.deficit in the provincial revenues, while 
she must know quite well that those state- 
itoents are not correct. We do nbt wish 
> ‘“fer that Premier Turner is deliber- 

■ ately stating what he knows to be 
tine because he thinks it probable that 
few- in the audience will be likely to be 
well enough informed on financial mat
ters to contradict him; but it would be 
interesting to have the premier explain 
just what he means, 
this particular matter recalls to mind a 
very good story about the late Mr. Glad- 1 
stone. Disraeli was the guest of a great 
artist club in London one evening, and 
made a splendid address on -firt." He par
ticularly extolled the wealth'of idea ex
pressed in the paintings by the artiste, 
his haste, which bedizened the walls ôf 

'the banqiietting halt. Speiaking to Rob
ert Browning, tbe poet, ” shortly ittter- 
wf.rdsy. Dpirpedi said the tiling that 
stiteek tom 'tiKÿtH' about those paintings 

utter absence of idea.. Brown
ing «dated ■ the story some time < after- 
'#ar^i,*i*'.$;'g»toeting where Hladstofie 
was on» of jthe party. “You call that 
amusing?" thundered the great ’states
man, with fishing, eyes 
look and eietia tton. of tl

u n-

His behavior in

pnn.

î- #f‘

and the leotiine 
the hea.d; ■ “I call 

it hellish L” SrBil,- Premier Turner’s con
duct may not be quite - so bad as Mr. 
Gladstone described Disraeli's two-flaced- 
ness, but it is; at all events, not nice.

#
MR. MARTIN’S METHODS.

is cer-

■

- >7 VAmi*
Mr. Gdbdÿti-iHuBtor’s' letter, :!* reply 

■to»., aftiele .to .the TjtQes ..explàiiiing_ 
w Btlîtede' towards thi . 

Turner • government at;. tije. „ îîew„W^lj- 
mhister convention, ia an example of 
special plëa'din'g, to'tt'hich c^rfaifi 'la wyers " 
resort in certain cases. The Time's ■ dii'' 
not refer to Mr. Hunter itiitil that gep- ' 
tleman, at a government caucus, had 
misrepresented his position at tbe con
vention, and then confined itself strict
ly to a fair statement of the case. Let 
us briefly restate Mr. Hunter’s position, 
and in so doing it. is not necessary to 
consider whether Mr. Hunter was at

;svr'to

J lAii:
.911 v-'.; rflV-i

1 don t Believeover

that time, is now, or ever was, a Lib
eral. The Times stated that Mr. Hunter 
was present at the Liberal convention 
and there proposed a resolution con
demning the Turner government. Our 
point was. that Mr. Hunter was incon
sistent, not because being a Liberal tie 
was now supporting Mr. Turner, but 
because he had taken an active part in 

,'^ensuring and condemning a government, 
■'which, for some occult reason, he is now

LOST-Qn May 9th, a Mack row. jit»» 
white snot on forehead, and a frj'll 
about the'bodv; and al=n had 1 h'r!nfl#| 
last seen = on Gadboro Bay read 1 ,, t»l 
vein he.rewarded by retnrntee.-«a 
Michael Flnnerty, Spring Pail- 1 
Flaherty's,

,he ^pnductjpjd himpelf^t the convention. 
1 FotBsbme time after bbe convention—and
0 -iiti

' 11I
road.am :!V

lei la,• s J •**e. i * 
to «méHo» aotoiïUs’ - l»-

■ -s*» .xSfiew-» fens! *cx>E }, -
. ill Id mum, vdi. indt .at-..
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THE ELECTOR’S CATECHISM.

The British Columbia elector is the 
only person who should take a pt-rfttollÿ- 
independent stand just now. Candidates 
cannot afford to do so. ’Tis a war Of 

■tile roses; a candidate must be either for 
the red or the white. Putting aside all 
prejudice, one way or, the other, thé elec
tor should examine with care and coolness 
the position -of this provinice do-day. He 
should -compare its debt: with that of 
àther provinces; loqjx to its standing 
amohg tiHS'-provinces of ttie.Domtoion,- 
and he should ask hima^df a'few ques- 

1 tiocs like these: “Is thisprovince gov
erned as it ought to be? Is there good 
and sufficient reason for the fact that 
the per capita debt of British Cloumbia 
is very much greater than ttiat of any 
other province m the Dominion? Under 
a progressive government should not this 
province be able to make a:very much 
better showing than itfvhas done? Is 
'this province getting a. fair. show, at the 
ljands of the Turner government? .Can 
I conscientiously afford to ignore the 
very scriotte chhrgite^taro laid against 
that government^: Is iF my ,dnty a 

^ citizen and., a voter, to asrist in detnand- 
ritw-ie te&tbiiing Ulflwtiüwe
<iche¥géS tend to ' ittitst»1 that satisfaetety i-explpngtiS'ns tie -giyS^fW 'Ihe^lpointk? 

’•Is the peculiar poHcy-df'therTûmer go*- 
. eminent; the best flhlkd fa-tpe..requtrp- 
rai-nts of British Columbia'? .■ Islt dtiteiy 

..that, the,rgturaVW'îÿ^tiri^ tiünlstyrs 
-with spotted records will help us to re- 

, gain the cotifidetibe^'bf^Brltish capital? 
Would it not be/bettet .for the province 

• to' have a government less antagonistic 
to the Federal government, than the Tur
ner government has shown itself to be? 
Can I be mistaken in the evidence of my 
■own eyes that the statements made by 
the government and their supporters and 

’ the facts as they are set down in black 
and white do not balance? Is it not 
the case that the ministers declare the^c 

,as no debt when my pocket knows the. 
contrary? Shall I be doing my duty as 
a citizen by helping to return to power 
persons who will say such things? Cpn 
I or any man in this criais affqrd to 
-throw away a vote? Who- is to get my 

i vote?” We should say that, any man who 
•swill ask himself the qliestions we have 
put down and who Will then, give his 
vote to the Turner government is false 
*0 himself and to. the-best interests ot 
this province.

-i

I

«COURTING THE FARMERS.

"Ptemier Turner’s letter to Mr. A. C. 
■Wells, of Chilliwack, in rèply to a 
communication from that gentleman en- 

' cksing a requisition from certain eiect- 
of Chilliwack riding, is appearing in 

the government organs. It is an inter
esting epistle. Mr. Turner accepts the 
nomination offered to him by the Chilli- 

j waekers ànd makes one or two confes
sions. As everybody knows, the premier 
has of late betrayed quite a remarkable 

-affection for the farmers and deep in- 
...terest in matters agricultural. In a gush 
. ot confidence that Wells apparently from 

the bottom of his heart, the premier con- 
t fesses:

“In another sense I am also pleased to 
rhe asked to become a candidate for an 

agricultural riding, and especially’ such 
ten one as yours is. I have always, dur- 

, jpg my life, taken n »s*B 'interest in 
' tegricuitural matters, An*, it accident had 
sot led roe into the pursuits of a mer
cantile life I think I should have bécome 
te fanner; and I know of no occupation 
-that would have suited- my oiÿn tastes 

1 and inclinations so well.’’
That is perfectly proper an-” no 

.■•doubt had a happy accident led Mr. 
Turner into agricultural instead of 
•eantile pursuits he would have-been the 

( better for it, and sol would the country.
' Sir Walter Scott said ounce that if he had 

had his1 choice he would have adopted 
soldiering as his life's trade, but in that 
ease the loss would have;t>een mankind’s,'

■ -while in Mr. Turner’s à province would 
' lave benefitted. It may seem Cruel to 
.analyze those outpourings of a heart 
."bowed down with weight of gratitude to 
UhiHtwaek, but in the interest 
iptsblic such dissections are necessary.

Mr. Turner claims to have carried his 
love for the farmers to’ such an extent^ as 
fio jnctir the blamp.cet |iis own supporters 

;':;#or devoting so m.uch oÇ, the provincial 
. ^revenues to building up agriculture in 
.» British Columbim: , Hededares he' has 

"* always had an abiding faith in bur agn- 
‘cnltural resources, but he Wisely does hot 

1 claim for his government the credit for 
what he calls thé flourishing state of 
.agriculture ip British Columbia to-day. 
It now becomes necessary ta.ask a few 
-questions.

Does Premier Turner imagine that he 
-can persuade the farmers of the province 
that agriculture is flourishing here? We 
•say, with deep regret, that it is not flour
ishing, and we point to the scores of 
cases in which thé farmers ate being 
literally ground down, to take only one 
.aspect of it, under the opera tir» of tbe 
mortgage has. Letters from farmers and 
settlers Have approved repeatedly in the 
Times and other filee newspapers of the 
province bittetiy" eêmptidning against the 

,, conditions imposed titiré;W 
«Wt.tiie%ee!lj What ^yji'^^ri^ Tùrter 
-and tos gqvemmentjdon* totgc'Pi(>ye.j'heRe 

' reetrictSons? Are to have •the.1eil«ap:; 
'• mfiStiSy to farmers itcf ffeiiriahed- again?

’te' measure that en^ilek the government; 
3 afMft hflypoiw'mg,

«9t«N make ilmns t»., ithe -farmers-M.teix,iper’ 
cent. At the risk c# beialg.ebarseti with- 

A> 've^fHtbn wé may Pre--
miè# Tilnier in:d',* hie goTernmenf'have 
shown any of thgf ;they claim in
doing justice to the down-trodden set- 

'tlers on the Island railway lands, whose 
'esse cries aloud for speedy adjustment? 
'Everybody knows Premier Turner and 
ibis government, lutve not moved a finger 
'to redress those grievances, although it 
is nearly six months since C -mmissioner 
Rothwell made his report Ag-in, if Pre
mier Turner and his" cabinet have such 
a deep afftiction the Rimers why do 
they encourage ir0Mnée<ç"p.labor? They 
"know perfectly wqH that Pio White farmer 
•can compete with -those Oriental rcqp’e. 
Who can 'tire cétnfortabÇr on -what a 
White farmer wdUid consider starvation' 
diet, .for hjs dog; they )yiow perfectly 
well that in many branches of the an-
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K£Ss
Insurgents.

Hot Anxious for P 
an Bxcha 

Prisoners.
Spain

Refuses

20.-JuneKong,
which has jart

•1~w h.M «
the \u8Tf god one tno 
Sffs together with thm 
Urgent, also capturtçî uri
"Tn of Oalanga, a place n
•“* Manila , on, the ba
Î” Mve bceu^rol at Mm

in’f "

t*01" „cfha' formation » 
?‘an£nmem merely for co_ 
tiovH^reed him of the dj
652Î
Amftee crffi'Cebu so. 
s?n na^age Of the Pa si 
Americans at Manila say

friendly relations exisl 
Lncte and Herman sq; 
British second class erm 
®rd proceeded from H
^rtotiiovrhe,8

Maurer EsmeraW left 
the British^ 

Fang will leave for the sj 

fiant. Aunon Interi

Kong
gafiroi

London, June 20—The 
ncudemt of the Morning P< 
^ reason of the visit ol 
minister ol.nianre was h 
tend the trials of the pov< 
on an iroticlad. 1 
ister while here. He adi 
government had given hit 
credit to purchase war mj 
that they relied upon tm 
of the wealthy classes 
necessary munitions..

•“Xt is lamentable, hej 
have been unable tb das 
the Philippines. Ottr la< 
has cost us dear and ougr 
lesscri to us in the futot 
our navy at all costs. 1 
to despatch vessels to Ml 
be an unpardonable cm 

heroic soldiers. there 
tempti to aid them.’
' “Oaptain Aunon said 
would be imposable for i 

but he was 
would ‘take tb

our

to escape,
Cervera 
nity for an exchange 
with the Americans.

More Transports
San Francisco, June’ ’ 

nidlt has taken a firm » 
to securing transports t< 
Manila, and from this t 
nreasmetit will be the r 
ritoSlirtiaVe-'lwem ■ 
army to the Philippine 

The Pacific Mail Steal 
steamer Newport has 1 
This makes thé sixth v 
cific Mail Company whi 
vice of the government.

The Alameda is due 
and Honolulu on .Tune : 
ernment agents will swt 
This will leave, the Ot 
Company with only the- 
Australian route and n* 
Honolulu route.

The Pacific Steam! 
pany’s steamer Valencii 
tered. It is said she wt 
than 800 men. The Ci 
ing prepared for troops 
commodatkms are com] 
the steamer will act 
men. The Nerb is lanm 
ly as possible. Thé hi 
pected liere from Mare 
is thought «be and hej 
ready for sea on Wedtj 

Powder Mill Bj
Cincinnati, June 20.-J 

partment of the King 1 
in Warren County, wj 
night in a manner lea« 
that it was the work J 
the goverament. The 1 
there was a quantity d 
dee, had evidently been I 
near midnight. One o| 
burned. The injured 11 
to custody. He is npm 
er, bût so badly inj™ 
scarcely talk. The col 
tract to supply the gbvl 
U is thought, is the rd 
struction was àttemptl

“All Quiet AlonJ 
Key West, June 2ol 

arrived this morning m 
!?g squadron reports 1 
“ne. She brought anl 
ban army and a pilotl 
Portant dispatches to Si 
Ceneral Rodriguez, tl 
matider in Havana pr< 
tePOrt that the food 
'^extremely

i
,i:
Ti

scarce, a 
army has been t bons. The Cuban o 

two wéékg the. whole” 
denas would be prafv 
the People as Itring T

a9æ$^îpw^
■

ÿF-ngarri^f|

ltefusal to Excha 
re^eitihlngtou, June 20. 
“Cu^-^r from < ^WteGeneral
Hobson

101

Bla
govermnent 1 

and his men.”
No Flag of Trw

U-at^BiYn081"' v.lnne i20-- 
ihfl. “'unco has notifiettelhe Zül “ereafter 
sheVh," Castle-8 at the blockadin

More AmmunVtl
1,aya‘U|h=T June 20 ~A 
bum tfet “h AustrUl

authoriâro,r<vI

e-Œvtrt1^cartrirta“§ lWàndertVed fr
sources. I 
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. were great eeremontt-s, t/tnli a -dedfcttwflim wasy-acceded to, the increase to .date Ate Phillips contra.
! Eldin',v-'L-Tr^“a^ 5*3? uTal^thTw’SliogWn'pite *

srsb^s^ars.'s
dou. The Baltimore sailed to day to meet was expected he would meet the miner’s with being of unsound mind. Hannan, 
th-Charleston and troopship». The French deputation this evening. who is 10 years of âge, has been annoy-
warshjp Pascal arrived on June 16. The , ----------- ' ing the train crew by rushing ont on to
warship Kaiser Is expected dally. —T7ie closing examination of the pub- the line near Lzampden street,, signalling

Mono Castle Keeps Firing. lie schools of the city will be held next the train to stop, and then rushing back
Key West, June 20.—Another government Thursday, and in the high, school on Ftp into the bnA. His mother stated that 

vessel, which arrived this morning, reports day. In all the public schools part of he had never fully recovered from the 
that Morro Castle keeps tiring heavy shells the forenoon will be devoted to class effects of an attack of scarlet fever 
at the blockading squadron. It is not be- work, to be followed by the reading of wEteh he had about two years agot, The 
byTSmm^h ^SntSQraon‘5Kridaya a tLNn«i promotion lists* awarding atprài*, ^ family came from Seattle, and as they 
sneu^xptoded uTtiie^îelghtShabd of an both the high and public spools intend returning in a couple of weeks
American, -warship, raising a column of three^medais will be presented; that of and the boy ie-otherwise harmless no 
water arid ündke I6v feet high. the Governor-tieperal for general pro- steps will be taken by the authorities

LoriAtiHriü. o~>

âiwiSS' ‘î &8 »»a *•*«• -Ne"* «rérfe&i.» e,rod‘'w”ihwn„t6irati £3t,'ü?thV
in a Ob'ndentidd Fcnh. ***“ *ff. ,tof U juveniles, and the let at the comer of

— ------- ■ ' highest rank obtained at the high Wmool Herald and Douglas streets, where Wil-
(From Friday’s Dally.) entrance examination, m addition tp the Iis<ln.g exhibition of equine novelties will

—The United Colonial maturation *w<> competed roc. to-day. open to-morrow evening/is already the
•limited;-head offices, London, England; _It \s reported that Mr. Thôis. A. centre' Of attraction. The circus will 
provincial offices, Vancouver; capital gw»roe superintendent of the expen- perform each evening during the week 
stock, £50,000 in £1 shares is gazetted ^,tal’ fanr, Agassis, and Mr. G. H. «a<1 matinees will be given on Wednes- 
thjs week as an extra-provincial com.- Ha(jwen, Duncans, president of the day and Saturday afternoons. Wiilison 
ppny. " Fruit Growers’ Association, have been cames 30 artistes, 20 head of well train-

— ------ , , , Annotated to act under the commiesioB er norscs and 10 ponies. Trained dogs.
of ***£. 5e Utî ordered by the provincial government to scat», baboons and amusing clowns will

James Brynnan, who died yesterday at "Luire ùito the financial circumstances add to the programme, “Peanuts,” the 
the- Jniffiee hospital, ffiis been changed Qf farme™ irrigation and other matters Japanese dwarf; being the delight of the 
from 2i3ti to 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon pertainingto the agricultural industry, bttle folk. The admission is 25 and 50 
toy give the railway employees an upper- R E G<xsnell> provincial Bbrorlse, cents. There will be a novel street par-
trinity of attending. wfll ^ as secretary to the commission, ade to-morrow noon.
I - —A reception will" be given to Bishop 
Christie by the Roman Catholics of this 
city on Monday, August 8th, shortly af
ter his arrival here. A purse wfll be pre
sented to the new bishop of Vancouver, 
and also an address, prepared by Mr.
A. E. McPhiUips.

—Clung Sing having despaired of re
covering his belated correspondence from 
the Princess of Wales, and finding his 
funds running low, has decided to hje 
him to the canneries.. He reports great 
apathy on the part of the officials he 
visited regarding his case.

-j.ürh—— ’ - T - n . :jrf 'll *.I: ^ ; ‘ * ■ " " "■
rions of affectleoate0m PROGRESS ' THE ABEimEESS ryaifetlr >sa» oe-
operation for common alius and common 

! work. '•
i But, apart from this, the scene» depleted 
! will be a constant living memory of the 
; surroundings Intimately connected with

Address Presented to the Governor- : Lc^mJ^Tea^T^a^e68,Jk‘at tu^
and call on our guests to admire them at 

; OUT high festivals, our thoughts will fondly 
J travel again from east to west through the 

great Dominion, lingering on remembnuiew 
brought afresh to our minds by scenes from 
city and country life alike.

T , ... t, „ . And again we shall hear the sweet notes
Lady Aberdeen Receives a Souvenir of the Canadian robin and bine bird her

alding the spring in the woods ot Rideau 
! Halt—we shall bear the whirr of the wild 
geese crossing oor lovely British Columbian 
lakes and mountains, and again our sportg- 
“**“ Wilt. be I; pnriering. the., bonny br iwn 
pnurie chicken across tlieir Vast domains.Wawa. June lL—Ne«rly >ll tbe members KI'SSS 

of parliaraent and senators left for home onr ctiildrei, wilt be iOadirig ttrefr boats 
lAst riighL After prorogaticm yesterday 5P?1,S f 110111 the waters of the Pac’fle
Eord Aberdeen Was ]>re«eiUed with an ad- aH?-v
drees passed by both houses of parttament . ”e «halV long for the exbfîaration of a 
in the seriate chamber. The address to His toboggan slide on a brilliant « îanadian win- 
Kxcellency was read by Sir James D. Edgar, 8. - We ’shell 1 tot en for the splash
speaker of the commons, and was replied to aft. tne canoe glide*» up a
by His Excellency as follows; stately river amidst sunshine and beauty.

Now we shall be .^toedlng over the myriad
The source and character of this address T1

combine to render It conspicuous and mem- flewere,11 Whose lovellnesh i"**1 ee* iii-
orable In my estimation, as an expression, «oromeil.• i-tKeg i- u,-t 
a token, to be prized'with no ordinary) ws ti kind of ÿ
sense of Satisfaction and appreciation. srich vfvld -pletWres of sdei

The mere fact that this manifestation had w~>wn pel closely areand ,our -hearty,
emanated from the two houses of partial vfRA.ÎSbto.lvhich we must be severed? 
ment would render it interesting and slgnl-1 ? Can ■scar*Ij?''atiSiWer that1 1new--$ ’wfil
fleant; bat this Is not one of those occur) JW1 hettwi-Wlheii- yos eeme-and ,wt us
renre^îT^dn?heWhme^„t^
of its performance of comparatively little —t»«d "for; Untied fastis- and. old because of

—The friends in the city of John Cam- i ^^Çdertaîution of your well known, loyalty bren 'a^^y . rfch' chanter in our
oil who was ■ formerly emnloved in the *° Ike Queen, and of good will towards her lives, and ihri very richness must cause, ns

TJSt i represeotative, is doSbtless something to heart pm.gs.gs we trito over the last
iitoian office, bat who went north about be welcomed with much satisfaction; but i>aSe-
three months ago. received a letter from I In addition to that aspect of the matter, 1 haTe spoken of-the voices of forest and 
hub this morning, written on May 29th ! yon have offered to us assurances of dis- pr,i,Vrïe- 'lver «b*jlake and mountain,
at Windy Arm, Tagish Lake. He was I criminating kindliness which cannot fail to Which will haunt us in our Scottish home,
preparing to leave on the 31st The 1 gratefully received by those to whom bn,L.th<7e Vi*1 *•*. a,^eeÇer nn(1«rton» of 
nartv havirm eomntatod tto tav^e those evidently sincere and cordial exprès- «Peaking of the human love and
r~rxy Having completed two boats for. st0n8 are addressed friendship, and generous confidence and en-
the journey. He reports a couple of It may possibly be within your knowledge cwiragement wlflch has allowed ns to come
accidents, one to an Englishman named gentlemen, that when entering upon the 80 near the heart and inner life of this
Smith, who ventured oat on the ice in honorable position which I have been prtvi- rountry. Those yolcecs will form the choir
spite of the warnings of hie companions le8ed to. occupy for nearly dve years, I invisible which will make the truest music
ÜÏj WS,v l 1 n” cotppanioro gtatc<j afterilak!ac the oath of office, that •*» our souls as we think of Canada, andand breaking through was drowned. jt waa my eie»r duty and my aim to make ftf aU that the one word means to us, and
The other fatahty occurred while two the service of Canada the main principle of 1,11 that we pray that It will mean to the
jx/img Americans, whose name*, tfcej "8nd purpose of my life, while in this conn- w5,rW;, _ , , .. . .
writer did not learn, were POt, takinri -try. To be reminded of that utterance is Oentlemwm, I wish that I could convey
snap shots with a camera ''^"One had Jo-be retpln^ed of much inadequacy and personally to every one of the members of
stSwiwt down to Wny omissions bn my partltmt if in any the senate and hoose of commons who have
stooped down to pick up a $>mce Of ; degree: Slave‘been enabled: to keep that combined in this conspiracy some adequate 
rock, when his pistol fell of- tnsi aim In.vie.w and to efi<teaitor ,to aotdn. ac- expression of my grateful thinks; I wish
pocket, struck the ran* in hie ,hand and corda^ice therewith, th'g has been due, ha- there were opportanliies of seeing much
expto-ied, killing him iésfântir. He *qs manly spèâklng,' eepectaliy aàd Iniphattcàl- D1£re. *}! yon> eadl and aU. 
only 24 years of age,'»i!' ». . ‘i, • > ly, to the constant <Meoperat«s^ the ywer Knt it canqot be—but please believe that
onty -w years ot a stood ' -• UCfi i .> j te»d„ and, . suggestive .sympathy «L one I, am only saying what 1 feel when 1 sky 

-,-f :- —tibir " : r: "C . whose devotion to fne: Interests ami ' -wt‘i- that you hiive st;
—Mayor Bogue, of^Mooee Jaw,- A sea., fare cf caraada yon have thoughtfully re- my whole life Is your action this-lay. May,

accompanied by his Wife and I family f erred to in terms no legs generous than 1 W> God bless yon. 
haveibeen guests at.jthe Wilson Houre lust. s The Service,
for severa weeks, andf will remain id ̂  lW^^^^n.reSdtiv'blnev! ttot Tlle historical dinner service, decorated
Victoria until July. Mr, Bogue came S^t0îïe!’5S;.i21 ^ nhb*le iïfd by the Woman’s Art Association of Canada,
from Brock ville to Moose Jaw a num- ëspeSalto the^ position of timrenresenra) which was presented to Her Hxcellency by
her of years ago, and is now carrying on tire of toe cro^n in this lov.il ami hospi- th® senate and house of commons, will, 
a large hardware, gram and general table Country, could pass ' that amount i°nne»ëfi.o5,e< müSwnëlqBi*
merchandise business there. His in- of time amongst yon in all parts of that was decided*bT toe membera ôf
te rests also inonde farming, and he is Dominion without acquiring a large amount wim ueddMl^ bytt» mem jere of the *wo
very optimistic regarding the outlook for ?!.. m T®iî[ with a eouveni^^^ the form the îiresenS
thÂgriculturiStS of that section. He be- , ^ur* many friend^aad^arowilntam^s 8hould take, the branches of the wfoman’s 
lieves that the ptesent year will be the Ldd^ lnevlSb“r to the roSet wtth wht^ Art Assodatlon in Winnipeg, Mwtroal,
be* an the history of the settlement, as we contemplate oor departure; hut we also fërt01Broekv‘uie<^wêret'asked'mto’ cnooerlte
the -éheat acreage i* very large and the feel that those friendships and acquaint- *™} «Sïribete snetimeM fcr comnetitton 
octilta* for high prices good. The ancesh.os arm an abiding Pression, not f ^ŒTrShl^ln ffie varttSS
randring lands to the south of the town, b£ta^me wmark that ’ thls subjects to be need In decortit'on, coDSisting
too,'«re beginning to add their quota to îëenHmt^n1 oar Canadian SmWIenc^ conv of blatoricatalandscape^, Oanadlan game 
fheniffineral prosperity. The C.P.R. are nteneed before we came to 'thls conntry in birds fruit and
abqWBsent erecting the largest stat.on at an official capacity. We were here in earlier htailims ‘ ti^adton ’ and ‘ w»d
Moose Jaw between Vancouver and days; and It was during our drst voyage flowers- m^ twci snerimena i^be alike AllWînffibrtr Which;, when completed, will ^^^^^^« f^t on yoar shoras p^8to~ mîrk^ with historical, botntl-
costf«38,000. -J-' ' ^ X ^

It waa thus, that we first mrt that, truly Movicce 8
noble man, Sir John Thompson—a man of nf tS? wimnetiHon if. of the
but0 one* wto wis fmhnVdnwlth‘th(nl8nlrii best exhibitors from Toronto, ’ Hamilton,
to'de^erth^rrifbn^^ly^forlhe ' w^Se^efto
good of his Country—one whose sound pHn- Lr k The china imrorted
cl pies and high standards oonld not laH.to ^,yh»n..rîsîe thî DQnHon“ërtory
have an ennobling influence on all the Rpniton factory
p^ses of public life With which he had to nT^gret consists of 17 dozen pieces, as

iîteB B =
privilege - ot announcing . the bestowal of “laurickl land^pe yie . • wlth
honoré at ,the hand of the Queen. The last ’of these- Was on the occasion of the d a- . iSt Pistes decorated with
mon jubilee of Her Majesty, when Canada ^wred ta-’ cSa
was so well represented at that historic “^’^d^ze^sltod ^it<4, decorated with
and memorable celebration by the present nfCajaaS P
prime mirlBter. J may be permitted again pwo down dessert plate- decorated with 
to congratulate him regarding those auspl: f f it btoS80*maeloos circumstances, and also with refer- Two tozm chee^Tplaie decorate with 
enoe to this address to thank him, not only snnv hlMs. - ■
efflclally as the mover thereof In the house Tgrre AT.en nrier dinner coffees decorat- 
of commons, but personally as a frieiid / „?ld Q()werg ot Canada,because Of the manner in which he ha, atiS prorogation
always shown how truly be has been ac- warehAd by thejp^ken of the two houses, 
tnated at all times by those sentiments aad ” these photographs of some of the 
which «re ha-e expressed and set forth. pieces which compose the service were 

In conclusion, gentlemen, allow me to " d oave everv evidence that theexchange felicitations with you upon what whri^serelee8 when ^npleted, will be the 
you have referred to with such Just satis- valuable artistic work ever done m
faction, as to the marks of progress and {^‘d’ ag lt will be pràetlea y an illus- 
prosperity for Canada in various depart- ”, thfl aoenerv nd seasonsments of the national life In alluding to two hundred and eighty vbl-
enc Important teature of these I am ten.pt- réch piece being a complete little
ed to quote the words of a dlstlngu’shed .rf™’. îV, ikJitpredecessor, uttered by him In response ' olame In ‘tsei ■_____________ • • >■-.
also to a farewell address from the two wt r nttr FWIVRR RAGINGhouses of parliament.. In the course of his YELLOW ELVER RAU1AU
eloquent reply. Lord Dnfferin said: . . M“1 found you a loyal people; I leave you Among American Marines tuncampea 
the truest hearted subjects m Her Majesty’s Near Ganntanamo Bay.
dominions. !.. found yon proud of your , ----------
descénr, and"Snxlotis To ma’ntaln your con- Madrid, .Tone 18.—According to pr.vate

telegrams received here from Cuba, yel- 
cltude of Great Britain- to reciprocate youi- idw fever is raging amongst the Amen- 

was »ln^«Xe^.^C7 °U ^ can marines encamped near the entrance
__ com- And-ivhen f’have the privilege. In accord- to Guantanamo bay, and several cases
ef.the y^iriU^ddr^of^'rSffitinl0"^ are reported to have occurred on tie 
.awanan Grartous Qnrèh the a sen ranees of ybdr an- ships of the American squadron. The

4E£f s^z rs:
v-ékiâBle-lS assere her Hist npt a leaf Kronnd jn y,e vicinity has prevented thus 
æ Me,ëwrtPta fe*PUansantiafiëta Sr the carrying out of the military 

diadem has been dimmed.” operations in tie vicinity of Santiago.
I-ady Aberdeen was then presented with p,,r,iir~an address and a historical dinner set, rhj* In the senate to-day Marquis vardlra 

work of the Woman’s Art Association of denounced tie ‘‘American breaches of m- 
«Janads, The reply of the Countess was cer- oV ,,
tainly one of the best speeches ever Heard ternat.onat la w. _
In the senate chamber. It was pathetic. In the chamber of deputies Senor Sal- 
simple and of a character that touched the meron the Republican leader, asked the 
?,Tw£ = bTtlTH^G^-œ^ government to institute an mqu^ m 
behalf of the senate and Mr. Frost, M.l*., order to more positively eontradiet tie- 
on behalf of the- house of commons, Mr. reports that the bodies om the American 
Allen read’ng the following address : ■ marines killed at-Guantanamo had been

-The members of the senate and the,, mutilated by tie- Spanish troops. The 
house of commons, whose names are men- „ _ f th- interior Senortion.-d below, are desirous of presenting Spanish mm«w-,*. ttm interior ssenor 
to Your Excellency, ou the eve of your de- Capedon, tt-plnd .that ;b_ reports were 
partnre, some memorial of their esteem and hase cabimtoes, an*l that, an inquiry was 
affe-tion, in recognition of the sigmil de- unnecessary. 8t>por galmeron gave no
vation of Yoar Excellency to the promo- , that hé ' wtittitl ’ îrtférpeliate the gov-
tareriibte ktodnes^to mre'snaS
Dominion parliament. .1 'Ga»ad»'b< Isenh-Garranto, late Stgmsh

-The Interesting historical dinner servi; *,, .naval .sttachp and feeuor
the work of the Woman’s Art Assodatlcsi Dubose, former Spanish chargé d af- 

' Canada; seems to _be most emltame..fOT.t'!^^ra'|-^|gi^feù; atld reqtlesf*W tiat
CaM^Umeand11^ai.Se1lt1,tt;theCranllt ^i^^ ^'The^tideuBI^iCt^TvMfing thereto M»; given 

efforts of Canadian women, in whom. Yoortllto tiie^cnuntiw*/ Aw. A', >
Excellency has always shown the deepest I-t i». rcen&tefitiy believed .Wf^JaU1

w,„ tests'
have received st^your hands. , there or at least postpone the loss of tie

“With deep regret ot the ending of the Philippine Islands, 
official and personal relations that have ex- Advices from Cuba say General Lie- 
lsted during tie lost five Y®"™. b|twe^” nara is confident • that the rainy season
earnestly wish long and happy days for you "ill handicap the Americans, and be ex- 
and yours.” presses the opinion that the latter

Ottawa, June 13, ISIS. unite With the Cubans and march nlpng
Lady Aberdeen’s Reply. the base of the mountains, where there-

Her Excellency, who seemed deeply mov- are roads leading to Santiago white tie 
ed at the attention of the senate and com- American fleet wilj attack the fortmea- 
mons, replîed, with much'Reeling, as f^I- tiens at the entrance of the bay.
Iowa: r 1 ^ ' T It is said thajt V Captain-Gener-al An-

Gentlemenv—If I say thflt I am 9rw> gnsti resigne-1 the "military leadership at 
whelmed by th?s ‘surprise twiich you have \ran:i« :n zljû» fllkt'thp p)initnlnfion of* prepared for me,.I am but faintly.-express- Manila m Wder tHHt the capitulation of 
mg tie truth. that placfolmay hfe ffiigned- by a person
f wish I could tell you aft that is hi my of less importance than the captain-gen-

^«tha^'thî? » of ^spontaueomi *warai eral of the^hilippinea,

^.A«^L4RMKG HtTMORgI

*A^t“asffiS»tg«t,^f.>i côiild Ldffilon. June 29.^, C<mstaqt«ipple 
possibly W chosen, «cytilnç-whl.-?! eorrogpondfint of t>C,DaiIjf. New^.says: 

we would have valued more, fo” this eoi- Orient anxietv is n>lt m this City be- 
lectlon of works of art, beautiful In them
selves, could not but have a special value 
to me as being the handiwork of a num
ber of those Canadian women workers with . . ____ .
whom I have so many cherished associa- about internal changes m Servm,

I , Advices From Manila Show 
H Continued Successes of the 

Insurgents.
General by Both Houses of

Parliament.
!

Anxious for Peace—Blanco 
Exchange of

in Not Dinner Service from the Senate 
and Commons.

Spam
Refuses an

Prisoners.

2!X—The G.S.S. 
jdrt •> rrited here,

Mamim under date 
which it appears tha‘■■ur„Si now hold four thousand 

™lU ,; and one thousand nativ<|
^".l^ to-'erher with their avms. The 
F*""’ also captured on June H tie
f^Oalanga, a place next-in bnijjirt- 
5£^niiron;tie bay , Kreq^t,

■ ( .v.rtrol at Manila and Ma-
, ref Baltimore was to have 

ou Jupe 17 to meet the 
«v LnÂ ttans^ports ftoni
,tlnriish>a The letter were expected 

forwards. Thirty carbineros,

JS»5 ■ÿA'ffi«od “"“^at^the Philippines become an 
jjrjrents t“J, T'he Spaniards have
^“rS'Cebu so as to obstruct 
sank tw “ f the'Pasig river. The 
tk ‘".ts tt ManUa say that apparaat- 
^" ‘h- relations exist between the
If tr‘h Ld German squadro^. The 
j-rendi ->na cruiser Bonaven-
-British second _ , jjong Kong for
mre-i P1°csterday,£ and another British 
liaada f es trd^oW her. The British
wwh'r Esmeralda left here yesterffity 
steamer Lsnitr bring away refu-
for Manda m o British steamer Yue" 
iCgadU leave for the same purpose.

Capt. Aunon Interviewed.
,„,u. ->o —The Cadiz eorres-
the Morning Post says: "Thependent ot the Morn g Aunon,

p reason * the to at-
ttiX Of tie powerful explosive 

ttlKl thf M.,ad j interviewed the min- 
oa an iroiK-Ud l admitted that the 
ister wtule tie - “ hjm an unlimited
^Vvf^nurahLl ^ materiate, adding
Sti^rriied upontheJoyalvS«K*t _Tfe MmoQm;ement ^ made „ ^
of the wealthy classes P cureent Gazette of the appointment of
necessary munitions. ‘that we Hon. Fred Peters. Q.C., as attorney for* -It U lamentable,’ he ^. tha^ we ^ K1(mdike Md
hire been unable to j . t Transport Corporation, Limited, and thet Philippines. New Goldfields of British Columbia,

■*>** ->' ^
k matall costs- I am determined wortn- ___
mdespatch vessels to Maniia. ft wtadd —The funeral of the late Mrs. Reaka 
hi, ™ unpardonable crime to abandon. Homann took place from her late Tetri- 

heroic soldiers there without an at- dence, Stanley avenu*, at 230 p.m. to- 
tempt to aid them.’ . - it day and later from Knox cirarch. Rev.

"Captain Aunon said he_ fwreu Mr. Forster eoindncted services at tie 
Id be imposable for Admiral ververa ehjrrch and the cemetery. Messrs. Alex. 

" escape, but he was wnvmcedtBat and j. McKenzie, P. Green, W. Wheeler, 
Cervera would ‘take the first P.; J. Pearson and F. J. Anderson acted
city for an exchange of compliments ag paffb^rers.
with the Americans.’ —;--------

xt, „ Transports Wanted. —The annual meeting of the BritishMore lransports ^ Columbia; Board of Trade Building As-
San Fraucisco, June -0. lhe .sociation was held- in the Board of Trade

mt-nt has taken a hrm stand w.threga Building/yesterday afternoon. C. F.
to securing transports to carTJ Todd was elected to the board, vice
Manila, and from Ais time forward toi^ Joshua Davies, wha declined re-election, 
w-^ment will be the rtie nntd^^h ^ E. Ctowe Baker and- T, R- .Oat 

"rosètrlave : b®n. secuved to caray *he , , Werel also appointed directors witi. A- 
anny to the Philippines. r W. More a» auditor. The reports , and

The Pacific Mail Steamship Companys eceount9 were read and approved, theef- 
steamer Newport has been impresrea. cf the association being shown to
This makes tie sixth vessel .of the Pa- be m an encouraging condition.
cific Mail Company which is in the eer- -----------
vice of the government. —On Tbusdary morning las* at" the

The Alameda is due from Australia Royal Jubilee,hospital James Brennan, 
ami Honolulu on June 29, and the gov- late fireman oh the E. & N. railway, diet 
eminent agents will swoop down on her. at the early age of 45. Deceased was 
This will leave, the Oceanic Steamship highly respected, and his death has 
Company with only the Mariposa on the caused much regret among a wide circle 
Australian route and no steamer on the 0f friends, who. deeply sympathise with 
Honolulu route. the widow and her. four little children.

The Pacific Steaml Whaling Com- The Loyal Orange Association, of which 
pane's steamer Valencia has been char- Mr. Brennan was an active member, 
tered. It is said she will not carry more will attend the funeral in regalia, meet- 
than 800 men. The City of Para is be- ing at Johns Bros, hall at 2 o’clock 
ing prepared for troops. When the ac- sharp next Sunday afternoon, 
commodations are completed it is said 
the steamer will accommodate 1,000 
men. The Nero is landing coal as rapid
ly as possible. The Monadnock is ex
pected here from Mare Island to-day. lt 
is thought =he and her consort will be 
ready for sea on Wednesday. t 

Powder Mill Blown Up.

June
has

from

Kong,
whichBong

ÿfiro.
brought
j June

news 
17. from

Lord Aberdeen Pleased.

ou to give 
ms -whichinte

have
hie. The cr 
jeft Hnnüa-

fri*

—Col. Prior is making an effort to se
cure the necessary permission rr 
tawa, and Seattle people from Washing
ton, to permit the Fifth Regiment to 
visit Seattle on the 4th of July. The 
Fifth has been repeatedly invited to that 
city, but the international regulations 
forbidding armed troops to cross the" bor- 

hitherto stood in the way. If 
permission is granted -the corps will pro
ceed direct to Seattle from Vancouver at 
the conclusion of tie Dominion Day 
celebration there.

der has

—Luen Yuep was brought before Po-

s#ES$$tSiiWS#i
V^*v« ré i^i^d views. Souva* the. family ;did not re

in the current i^sae of the B.C: Gdrette. Æould^nd his^dré-

the city for a few days establishing a «tested tie fire by tirowang; wateupo 
branch office for the British Gbtontiwi « wb«tie ocçnmiitto.of tie^o^e had 
Permanent Loan and-Saving» Go. They $1^ dam-
ha vo appointed Mr. J, B. McKifljgan as Tffr *lt^
valuator for Victoria. **«P-^wrtii the alternative of one ffiontii

in juU.

rèngthened and beautified

(From Monday’s Dally A■■ ___ ito< a§
—Sir Chartes Hibbert Tapper , was 

sworn in aa a barrister and solicitor be
fore Mr. Justice Irving. He was intro
duced by Mr. Helmcken.

Her Excellency

—A couple of Armenian misgioparies
____ passengers on last night's. boat
from Vancoaver. They sought an andi- 

with Bishop Peirin to-day, • bitt tie 
latter -is away from home.

—Mrs. Conmans, of 59 Kane "street, 
having been examined by the medical au
thorities and found to be of an unsound 
mind, wiH be removed to the asylum at 
New Westminster to-night.

—A couple of boys were brought up 
in the provincial police court this after- , 
noon for stealing strawberies onti«f a 
garden at Cadboro Bay. As it wa^ the 
first offence Magistrate Macrae let them 
off with a fine of $2, but future Offend- 
SStWiil be severely ptroiahed and 

made known.

—Before tie end of the coming memth 
gbont seven million brick will have been 
shipped to Vancouver from tins dty for 
use in the new C.P.R. depot and’ Other 
buildings being erected there. At-large 
number of pressed bricks were taken -up 
by the Bonanza a few days ago. and 
the Constance r-i-’ ''•"ws are being
kept very busy in this trade.
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-oftta Saturday evening at Christ 
ChMch cathedral, Francis Manson Rat- 
teflbnry, the well known architect of this 
city,-»-was united in marriage to Miss 
FWrbnce Dunn, daughter of the late 
CaJlftSn Geor#e Elphinstone Dunn, of 

<47th Reghhent, and adopted daugh- 
St Mrs. E: A. Howard. P.ev. Canon 

BekiSlnr ’.s officiated, the ceremony bring 
YtfciHai bÿ tHè'Tïmhédiàte friends oT flie 
contracting parties only. The bride was 
attired in a travelling dress of green and 
carried a handsome bonqnet of wmte 
rose# She was given away by Lieut. 
E. P. Tompkkisou, R.N. The happy 
couple left yesterday morning by the 
Islander for Vancouver, whence they 
wiH proceed to; Lake Bennett and spend 
sorfb time catiipHig. A trip down to 
Dawson in one of the boats of the com
pany in which (Mr. Rattenbnry is inter
ested is amottg the possibilities o* tie 
touâ, • Mr. and,Mrs. Rattenbnry were ac
companied hÿ"1 Mrs. Temple Fall anô 
Offptinn Rattenbnry.
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—Among the passengers on the., liner 
Olympia, were t.w ladies, Miss Line, 
Tsuda and Madame F. Watanabe, -who 
are on their way east in the interests of 
the Japanese Department qf Edacntion. 
The former lady was educated la the 
United States and is an accomplished 
linguist, commanding four languages. 

—The announcement of tie polling while the latter is a polished Fren°h 
places -for the approaching elections _are scholar.
announced ifi this week’s Gazette. The . *—:— . ^ ____
Market Hail is designated as the polling —The ram yesterday mterferetVjveiy
place in the city, and voting will take much with the enjoyment of the excur- 
piace in other local constituencies as sionists from Tacoma, who arrived^ by 
follows: South Victoria, Agricultural the city of Kingston about half-paat two
hall, South Saanich; school house, Roy ah ,àn» left again about nine. About- five 

Cincinnati, June 20.—The finishing de- oak; Tolmie school, Bo.eskine road; hundred made up the party, maqy-of 
partaient of t-he King Powder Company, school house, Cedar Hjlj Toad; Agticul- them taking - the oppeftonity, of venting 
in Warren County, was destroyed last tural hall, Cadboro Bay "toadl For Es- tie provincial museum, "whic-b/ was pretty 
night ia a manner leading to the belief Animait: School ■ house, Esfluintoit; : well crow-led ail the aftemotHk
that it was the work of the enemies of school house, Sooke: hotéli' 1*arson’s *> >. >____ lr,
the government. The building, in which Bridge; school house, Metchoshti E- -r-Harry Mnrth cajne_ dowp from al^ 
there was a quantity of smokeless pow- Gordon’s resideaee,.Otter Point,.and J.; :Sickler-on oSnadSiy. night (xwgwg with 
der. had evidently been fired by two men Grierson’s residwice. Sap. Jttkn. • -Mm-Adme ■IteOTfttiri.-wtwple» jj$ <»« jrom
bnmtd.^lle'injuSd mb'Tas^akentim -A coupleV.of: Venlngk’a^> ICaptoto têriMtitt ^nmaterï/are making Eiei- 

to custody. He is apparently a foreign- Rudlin refused to,bring a taaB.over from tures to assist-m the construction of a 
er, but so badly injured that he can Vancouver who had taken, passage ,on Wagon road Joutirto. -the sea from Mt. 
scarcely t-itk. The company has a con- the Islander, but who tad symptom*-ot "B»ddSFi*Mw4*fttei-WgF tje ore tojbeir 
tract to supply the government, and this, an infections disease. The same even- plant The .gP.YCFnmeBt have not yet 
it is thought is the reason that the de- MS a_woman otf tie Streets came over done anything towards opening the road, 
«ruction was attempted and had no* been ih Victoria a day be- —— . .

’ fore complaint was made to the author- »—A number -of clairvoyants and.for-
All Quiet Along tie Line.’ . ;ties that she was suffering from tie tunetellers have of late been practising

Key West, June 29—A vessel which same disease. Investigation was made their calling in this city. The 
irrived this morning from the blockade- by tie medical health officer and the have proceeded against them under the 
t? squadron reports all quiet along the police, with tie result that five women provisions of section 396 of the criminal 
me. She brought an officer of the Cu- and two men who had been their guests code, which states that any one is guilty 

j t),D army and a pilot who carries im- were removed last evening to the iso- Of an indictible offence and liable to one 
Portant dispatches to Senord Palma from latioo, hospital. Dr. Fraser made a care- year’s imprisonment, who undertakes to 

, General Rodriguez, the insurgent com- ful examination of the case this morn- tell fortunes or practice witchcraft etc. 
tonder in Havana province. The Cubans tog, however, and found that the woman One of them left for- Seattle on Satur- 
ffport that the food supply in-Havana was suffering from an attack of measles, day evening.
» extremeiv scarce and that the Snam The other six will be released to-day. . _ "
»h armv has be^n Zed ontoK‘ The whole party were, vaccinated last -Thewitmers of the tomhria prizes 
bons. The CubTn oE " skys tiat^to night so the raid of tie health anthori- at the Dtfll Hall on Saturday night were

?nt,es8- .mSaS’ Mrr pium^0"^

the peonie f-^fa^v' Jr - Saturday's Dally.) and ticket No. 626, the holder of which
^ meiT whirh VProvieieial Constable Colin, Campbell should communicate with Bandmaster
a delicacy b- be cfanUed is ^opsfd.ered marrhed oa the 8th tost at Strati- Finn. Thé concert, which was the plos-

«ï'ùfcn ntii, ing one "of the season, was a very en-
Son „Arri>£4 »! San erancisco., ;.L \,u ---------- . ,, u _ joyable one, and Mr. Pilling, who -sang

tor® ,*'a?c!y»>'..Jim*. 29>—The light -bart -dCapt. Rosehill, of Honolulu has Of- the new ptynlar song, “Faces ot. the 
»8i(vr< nrr'ri2f K0,1 ISen» Inrilritog three feted Marcus Island, .pear tie Phdip- Girls I Have Met,” received' a hearty-
?"tov'!ngrffie Pi»», owned by him, to the ümted encore,

«>. ■*
effi*3; ,helr outfit being the regulation „ ------— . _ _ nan were laid to rest yesterday after-

^^^Ij^States artillery, equipment. —The \ anceuver Island Building So- noon under the auspices of the Grange
Refusal to Exchange Prisoners eiety had tie 104ti and 105th drawing ami Oddfellow orders, both of Which

WaM,ini . e ‘ for appropriation^ last evening. Shares marched to the. cemetery in a bddy.
Jteeiveq n^dàv1 'fton^rôm'mn^i^^w6!A held by tie estate of Gbaries There was "a large attendance and many' 
^Vptain (taneralft Blanco^ that the Eortland, and 16 A and B, held beautiful floral tributes were placed on
alfh government rotis4 to e»ha2g! by *Hom Senator Temp^an, were the casket Rev. Mr Knox eondoeted
^Jjji^nd Ids men.” drawn. The former is ^entitled to Ç1J0UU sei vices at the reridence, Graigflower

and the latter to $2,000- .Messrs. K.- rond, and also at the cemetery, and the 
Carter, H. Moss and F-/Came,, jr., acted folowing gentlemen acted as ppllbearerst- 
as the committee of management. Messrs. Isaac Walsh. R. J. Styles, A

—Heriÿy Kenowna West Dancan’ W
Austral^, wak.a passenger on the Mio- ■
?-r% tre^n^o/tie^Aastrs^ —Mr. Justice Irving gave his derision,
friendship with J.. nrrvmecf# ft»- a i®” morning in Wilson et al ...(executors
toin. He 8tat^ thatrt^ prv«I>re*B tor a of the Erb estate) vs.. E. Mv Johnson, 
ppor mgn to *eCoolggrdie firids are ^ Johnson as agent of the Brb estate

shortly. He .SIR buy ^ - questions, m refenpm-eto'aomeinote» he
once held and which were given him by 
the late Mr. Erb, but on which he now 
makes no claim. By the judgment Mr. 
Johnson most answer the questions, and 
Bodwell for the application and A. B.

j ( HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

Thÿ United States Senate To-Day Con
sidering the Question.

"V^ash ing ton, ! t). C., June 20.—The
qui(* disposition of the morning business 
and" the big attendance in the senate to
day;,indicated an intention on the part 
of pie senators to press the Hawaiian 
question to the front as rapidly as pos
sible- Ten minutes after , the session 
opefied Davis inoved mat the'"senaté'pro- 
cèeA to the consideration ™W thè Ha
waiian annexation resolution.

I» the senate to-day Dayia said it 
the purpose of the HRreign refatronk 
mittee to occupny ti* 
senate in couiitiera^ 
annexation qi^estiom1. 
he said, “considers ^ 
antt measure, and ré 
to press the measure to $|S 
cidinary anatters.” >'

ai

b 01

Rudlin refused to.tiring a man, over 
Vancouver who . 
tie Islander; but 
an infectious disease. The same even
ing a_woman of tie Streets came over 
and had not been in Victoria a day be
fore complaint was made to the aothor- 

- ities that she- was suffering from tie 
same disease. Investigation was made 
by tie medical health officer and the 
police, with tie result that five women 
and two men who had been their guests 
were removed last evening to tie iso
lation hospital. Dr. Fraser made a care
ful examination of the case this morn
ing, however, and found that the woman 
was suffering from an attack of measles. 
The other six will be released to-day. 
The whole party were, vaccinated last 
night, so the raid of the health authori
ties waa.ioot entirely fruitless.

"m-
s.BRITAIN’S NAVAL MAN?)

Abandoned Owing to the Serious Strike 
Among the Welsh Coal Miners.

London, June 20z—In the house of com
mote today First Lord of the Admir
alty Gascfaen said the naval manoeuvres 
had been abandoned m consequence of 
the serious character of the strike of 
the coal miners in Wales. Although the 
admiralty never possessed a larger stock 
of coal than at present, it was thought 
prudent to husband it.

EARTHQUAKES.

Thé New Hebrides Badly Shaken Up in 
March.

News comes from, the New Hebrides, 
by. way of Sydney, of a - very serious 
earthquake -which occurred there to
wards the end of March. At 6 n.m. on 

1 Maçch. 28 viQl^f sKocké. comçR^^and 
were worse ,iubtiie southern islands,:-Ten 
houses of tieS employées off the - Sddiete 

ri1 almost demblishril’^and 
thé : occupanis narrowly escape^

of

t:

" Française
hei

fissures in land extended ft* 80
yards, with (waverage width of -about. 
Hi " indies. ' The shocks were rmÿi se- willvere at the érifranee to the SegtfnJ) ca- 

, naL Aorere island, forming ode of the 
headlands to the entrance of the strait 
Segond, is split in a remarkable manner 
along the foreshores. Aorere ties off 
Santo and isl covered with cocoanut 
trees.. It is about'500 feet high and the 
chaimei between it and the. mainland is 
deep. In tie north of Mallicollo the 
stone fences which surround tie native 
plantations were scattered In all direc
tions, and fell into the (Chasms that open
ed tip daring the earthquake. The bell 
at the mission at Vao was set ringing, 
intiShr to tie alarm of the natives near 
the .station, who fled to the bush.

Steamer Princess Louise sailed for 
Rivers Inlet last night with a large 
crowd of fishermen and Chinese cannery 
employees on board, 
cargo of cannery supplies.

Xo Flag Of Trade Recognized.
tiar%,''ost- June 20.—Naval officers say 
ih'i, h anc?,tlas notified tie American -fleet 
lru!pbe ',Xl11 hereafter recognize no flag of 
shells ,r"V?rr?, C»*U« keeps firing heavy 

lt the blockading squadron. . .
More Ammunition For/ Spain.

J”ne 2Ô.—A TnspatcB froffi Taris
Irr.jni v t.nn Austrian agent has returned 
Spanish ,rLd’ . ""here he delivered—to the 
Son ?lllh0rities, via the Pyrenees, three 

v,?“I>îy-,eartri,'!{e* and R0 tons of L™,,' ’s- derived fréta French, Austrian 
‘-figian sources. • - X : .-..taiVt.

Situation in th^ Phllfilplflek.' ^1
ro June 2°-—A special cable to-day
JjrW(.v. „('or'l from il correspondent with 
/ "K,Lu“eet rfads as follows:
•officially 0ng’. Ja°v Ü0.—General Pbtiipplno 

y ITotlaimed a provisional guvern-

(If.-

aeü
notton».

—Notices were posted at the pit heads 
of the several Wellington eoIHenee of 
R. Dnnsmnir & Sons last evening, say» 
the Free Press, that the return of tie

cause of n report that former King 
Milan of Servia intends to provoke a 
qnarrel with Bulgaria in order to bringShe had a large

1
i I

r a

itish and Other Merchants Lush 
Heavily on Account »t the 

Blockade.

i-n -t Is Noe Effective and Tb 
fore Need Not Be Eecognized-- 

Rebels Lisagreo.*
“5--

■n a letter to his

ys:
d heu I arrived at Manila I touad .

S4, ■F.'Am.u; -uaniia ,u ineL non l 
P-vvaimg lv üeienu Th, , 

me ,vW ot the ships ^ 
’3"“= -^^m.i-a, x/v-wej e squaoiréi „ 

ia .uauiiu Bay, in tub View f e 
■ty, ail trade was at a stn mis till \ ■oath of the rived blocked, tire ban
■osed-tur the greater part of an 
F American fleet carefully prevent! 
■ippjies reaching the beleaguered 
■om seawards, and the price Kiis abnormally high and nsiiL ram"
■ to famine prices. Thus itEatththeptTent 0t ^dtoiral Dexvey 
W tie Philippines resulting :u the 
■ruction of the Spanish fleet and tl 
■en tion of „ great panic in Manila haa
■ 1{ stl11 has, a very detrimem., i
■* rta'-v. iheusaucis of tons of shimJj 
■e laid up iu the river and there 
■ide for the liners belonging tQ tJ
■ hma and Manila titeamshn, , .3
■hitia Navigation Co., and one of tri 
■mulish m;cl boats. The cessati-sis J
■ aoe is not only noticeable in Manill
■it in Iloilo and Cebu trade fe paralvsj 
Bid the steamers which usually eailJ 
fere to load hemp, sugar, etc., havl 
low ceased to keep up communicatiol 
*:th those ports, although Admir-il lk.,1 
■>’ has not attempted to extend ,tJ 
Blockade, for he has only a small squal 
■on and the task of overthrowing sDaJ 
rh rule 111 the capital of the Philij>pinJ 
■as yet to be accomplished. The nrij 
■ipal sufferers (amongst foreigner! 
■trough the blockade of Manila are Bril 
gti subjects, and next in important! 
Borne the Germans, to whom the blocH 
Bde is believed to be excedingly distaste! 
Bnl. Now, it is laid down very clear]! 
Bi all standard works on Internationa 
■aw that a blockade to be strictly wd 
■nd to merit recognition bv the greal 
Fpwens must be effective. Is Admiral 
Dewey’s blockade of the Philippine! 
Effective? Certainly not. He is block] 
■ding Manila only. If an argument bj 
taised on the subject the explanation o3 
■he gallant Admiral would probably b( 
■o the effect that he has never evej 
■broadened to blockade the Philippines' 
fcp threatened that, failing compilant 
■vith the terms of his ultimatum, he 
F'ottld blockade Manila, and that is’jnsl 
Ivhat he is doing. “Well and good” 
lay the foreign merchants of Manila 
[but inasmuch as the blockade of Manila 
[as the effect of seriously impeding- 
[* it was inevitable it would— trade a! 
[II the other ports where foreigners have 
Important, interests, the blockade of Man 
[a is in effect a blockade of the Philip 
[ines and as such blockade is not abso
lutely necessary, it is not incumbent up 
[n neutrals to recognize it.” The mer 
[bants are anxious to carry on business, 
[ut, say they, owing to the blockade 
[nd the threat to bombard the city ol 
Manila, it is quite impossible to do any
thing. It must of course be admitted 
■hat.the blockade is not effective excepl 
■t Manila; but Admiral Dewey is cer 
■ainly doing the best he can with the 
[leans at his command; he has shown 
ksoch consideration for his foes as well 
HS t«r- the foreign interests in. the Philip 
bines, and there is reason for believinj 
[that he will complete his task with ai 
Dittle bloodshed and destruction of for 
leign property as is possible under tie cir 
[cuinstances. Indeed, it is highly prob 
[tie that more real, more irreparabh 
[damage will be done to property in vari
ous parts of the provinces by tie insur 
gents than by the American, forces. Tin 
former are a mere rabble, bàdly année 
and undisciplined, and have many “oti 
[scores” to wipe ont. Already they an 
[burning and pillaging Spanish churehei 
[and other property in the provinces ant 
every day the -white smoke rising out ol 
valleys and along the hillsides gives evi
dence of the disturbed state of the conn 
try. Nothing is published respecting tin 
true state of affairs outside of Manila 
It does not suit the government to havi 
reports of the excesses of the rebels pub 
lished in local, papers, which are unde: 
strict ceusorate, for that would merel] 
increase tie panic, while it would servi 

1 no useful purpose. Judging by tie re 
ports current in Manila one would im 
agine that if the Americans are lookinf 
to the insurgents for support they an 
leaning on a very rotten reed, for it i: 
affirmed that there has been a split ii 
the rebel camp, that they are under thre 
separate and distinct leaders, two o 
whom are in favor of assisting the Span 
iards to defeat the Americans. I wa 
told that they prefer absolute independ 
ence to a foreign yoke. They are tire 
of being governed, and want to have j 
chance to govern thmeselves. It wil 
therefore suit their book better to kee] 
the Americans ont and. then when the; 
are disposed to torn round on tie Euro 
pea ns and expel them. 1 dont Deliev 
a word of this. It stands to reason tha 
as they have made a vigorous and pro 
longed attempt to expel the hated Span 
iards and utterly: failed they will not b 
reluctant to avail themselves of tb 
golden opportunity afforded by the Am 
erican invasion to sound the death-keel 
of Spanish rule in the Philippines. Mow 
ever, if the rebels are in alliance win 
the Spaniards why should there he 
strong "Spanish force a few miles ontsip 
Manila to protect the city,, and Sfi' 
mishes wi.ti the rebels almost of , da'1 
occurrence. Then, top, there are (bet 
pitals in Manila simply packed , .wit 
wounded .brought in from tig .eountr 
districts,- and we have further to take »
t^aoomnt' tiejW mt tiej^p.otPr<
visions, including beef and pomtty, is 
ing enormously, which indicates tint t 
rebels are cutting, off supplies bo t 
landward side df fhé,:p6#t.‘ and are th 
already - giving Admiral - üewéy « 
jiUréf raiiiahlo assista tree. Some wi 
say, “Wen, If this be so Dewey dote 1 
require troops to effect -the surrender 
Maui ta. for he can starve the gams 
into snbuMFsion.” Possibly, in the S’ 
by and 6v. But it is probable that 
Admiral wishes to be able to raise tn 
blockade as soon as possible and 
as little dislocation of foreign trade * 
is consistent with the accomplishment ’ 
the task set him by bis govern men 
That, mofr necomit for the detmatch 
troops from San Francisco, and I 
mit it >s reasonable to take this vtp 
of Uncle Sam's colter. Admiral Dewe. 
went to the Ph’ltoninw to whin to 
Rpaoiards. sod whip them be will Tne 
onghly a® «tv>n as possible. Of that 
may. I think, rest assared. ^
LOST—Go May 9tb. a black cow. with 

white snot on forehead, and a few rt 
about the' bodv: and also had a be” 
last seen.on Cadboro Bay road. F*"",, 
win be .rewarded bv retnrntav same. 
Michael Flnnerty, Spring Park ra‘
Flmtert#'^ road.
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the land grant la tax free forever. This la ! 
as It should be. It would be unjust to tax I 
the company on the land grant, because !
It does not belong to them. But by locking 
up the land from settlement the company 
have wrongfully deprived the treasury— 
that Is, other taxpayers—of all the taxes 
that those lands would have produced If 
they had been taken up, and of all the taxes 
In years to come till the lands are sold.
Of course, It Is Impossible to reckon any
thing like the injury that the company has 
done, not only to the treasury, but to the j 
people of the Island and the country at i 
large; but where reserved land is worth, say i 
from $5 to $15 and $20 per acre and up- : 
wards, we may safely assume that if open 
to pre-emption tat $1 an acre) It would have 
been taken up, and the company should pay

To the Editor; No explanation is needed If - he goes to tote courts, his o^i deed meets ' yearly
tor the appearance <<tM. I»mpUrt. tor. quflithS- 1 thl provl^, following the aj.-^ment Before quitting, the subject It should be

««•wgfcShr.A « STf:Æ?StJr£ih£'Æ 8mte.'"aw&irars’<8 ssshaea lêasks -be dearly understood that the writer : f.ve^to aettiers but Islaito railway grant the governments ofthe Dominion andBrlt-
epeaks for hjmself only, and la not conned- u maintain» tong m t leddatlVe as- The act goes on to Incorporate the EsquI- b* Columbfg. the two governments agreed ed with any politicalDMty. it was ont plrchançe; la the «alt & *Nanatom Railway Gom^nyTln tMt-tor four. «*» the Island railwav lands

■ SaSvKiK ' is; * M-J 6"“ “ ,ei srssrsua-ssitaken up the matter that he has published j 0TS® i^n<4 atld td defend ! Now It will be remembered that the mere rights of way for the rofi^ay stations and
this patophl^ ^ TlMoughout the ^writer wiU ^ poor But w hat will that avail, when holding of lands Is quite distinct from the workshops shall be insetted. It will be j
content himwlf with drdng what others . holy majesty of our ancient throne is real ownership of them. As far as .ary observed that the whole-provision is only ,
leave ™done, but haw**-|aÆ'ÆSS In the hands of the hirelings, who abet the substantial interest or real value was con- in force for four jears, which were up on 
up he intends, with the help of Irovidence, o or poltroons that cow before eerned, the Dominion government could December 19, I89j.
to carry it through And see_justic. done. : jjgtoj No! the people must save themselves; only give the company what it, received ; As regards the reserving of rights of

L. H. EULiIjAVait. i l und what have vou to fear? Thanks to Mr. from the province to give. As both the way, and of timber, that is pot a clause to
Victoria, It. C„ June 4th, lbJe. !'Forster's ad which by the help of Provl- , Island railway grant and the 40-mile belt be Inserted In the deeds or crown grants

„„„ „ „ r . XTT. dence, the Opposition ' forced through the , were granted together on the same footing of the land, but is a very just stipulation
THE E. & N. AND THE LAND GRANT. house |ast session in Ihe teeth of the E. ’ aud In Identical terms, the Dominion gov between the two governments that the land

(Bv L H Futlager.) & N gang a man’s ballot paper absolutely eroment must have taken the same interest and timber wanted -for the railway, should
vint^rie Tune 4th 1898 cannot be traced, so that every man can In both districts; and therefore the Es- [ not be parted) with; else persons might

,vlo h„ ;.,,,1The nrlnnlnlps and vote as he thinks right with perfect safety. 1 quimalt & Nanaimo Railway Company has have taken up the very land and timber f.,^p«eî forth in this are bt You have nothing to fear Ant yonr own ; no larger right or interest, in the Island wanted for live Une clntiiëü tbe.eon-
£ is»Mn1, «nrtPrtîie WtothOT ‘ocal cliques and jealousies, your own folly i land grant than the Dominion has in the tractors, 

w^lhai^ ln^he coming witMt triumph ov” and meanness, on which your spoilers play. ! 40-mlIe belt on the Mainland. What these j One need hardly say that -one's remarks / —
îvronî.v p^vidRnce alone can Once return a good local man devoted to rights and interests were was decided by ! on reserves, pre-emptions, etc., refer to the f

tI»^dhnt‘diftnoY1 tbe Ntrue^ shall go on enforcing the country's rights, and, no mat- the privy council in 1898, in wlmt is gen-, lands that will grow something. The writer nnd divided, with a country sunk In apathy I
$SL blrto v«Ttrn» the blip of-.ter how the general elections go. that dis- eralljr known as the -Precious Metals would not Intimate that,-the reserving tof • or engrossed with local interests and
£K”JK" ‘th/lonbllc right is estabUshed trlet will hale a champion in the house Case.” , | towpsltes, in reason. Is necessarily itiflaw- :! jealousies what Is there to hinder the J

nrotwtJrt nnrt the nroud subdued and country, and that district will be pro- The question was whether the gold In 1 ful for the company or Injpt'qDs to the foreigner: from acquiring a domination in I 
Ihe poor protected and the proud sutKiueu. tected Bbt that Is not enough. We must the 49-mile belt belonged to the province , country. 1 our eoautry that may have the gravest «in- I

go on till every farmer has absolute se- or the Dominion. As is- generally known, .. ,1 sequences for every home In our land and
carl tv with a good, clear title In his hand, all gold and silver jn all lands through < v* rieciuaeo. Tor.the entire empire? For the1 country's 1
his timber and his home. the province, together with the free right •. The task in hand-is to deal with the safety let us unite to torm a real party A Victoria Schooner Held hv too tr—

TTl — On romnensitlon to mlTU’ and get them, belong to the-grown land grant, and With, the land grant alone, throughout the province: a body of men. , . ... y wle “°B-
tu. un compensation. ln rlght 0( the province, in behalf of the . Other questions relating to the Esqulmalt not necessarily unanimous all round, or Olulu Autnorities for Allseed

X arious suggestions have at times been Dominion, however, it was argued that the & Nafitimo Railway Company are distinct called by one name, but sincerely bent on ; „ ..
made that the province should buy out the . prec'ous ores, after all, were part of the and should be kept so. attaining some public aim, and led to that Smuggling.
E. & N. Railway Company. Bnt before do I land, and that tim province had transferred . Thus it may be -that the charges on the aim by leaders personally trusted by the
ing any such thing we should first make . Its whole,rights and laterests in the" land, railway are .-excessive, and the manage- country and supported by rn intell'gent 

Let the province take the management the company do their duty, or have it , precious *fM, included, to tbg Dominion, ment olmbxious. It may -be that the .com- 1 !>ody »f Public opinlop throughout the prov-
of the land arant out of the hands of the done for them, and after we have tried . But the privy couaciil decided that that i-any have departed front I the strict impar- ; luce. But, to be a bLessipg tt- the ooun- XT9elra- ewA v> • -comnau v anif miminister theproperty° 1 tselt that state of things a while we could, toil i was not the ease.. , tialitv of a public company to favor certain try, a party must have continually clear Wpt. UaajCB and Crew Being Tried
,a- tup country's good on the same terms U we needed any further Change; and, she- J -lieaving the precious metals out of view 1 uudertak'ngs, such as coalimines, as against «nd lbfty aims, and tile leaders must be
lit crown lands modified where necessary ondly, If so, we ought to ascertain What I for tile present, It seems -clear '- that the rival concerns. The writer does not mean ready with practical measures to attain j
or mat all proceeds to be set aside. Bring rl8hts the E. & N. really have >n the lands i only ^conveyance" '. contemplated was- a to say that It Is so, blit to point out that them. To" unite men one must accustom
me question as to how those proceeds | to sell. As regards the first point, go back j transfer to,the Dominion .of the, provincialsuch matters condënr thé railwav company them to act together; and thus one may ;
should be dtsuoeed of and as to the rights tl> What was said at the beginning; the rule right to manage and settle the lands , and : us such, and art:distinct from the manage- hope that general union of all, whatever
of the ri>mDànë in the land and of aU ^ no man has a right to Injure, the to appropriate ihefr revepde. Tt Was nelth- ! ment of its lands." Similarly, the writer their former position as to public affairs, to
other parties Interested, to an’impartial de- I fO°”tr*X holds good ns Well as-regiVids to ! er intended that the lafid^ should be taken has been informed by old men and much enforce the puMhvrlgbts In regard to the Sealing schooner Labrador has been sema
cision"without delay; and divide" the pro- : J?”11 and other property as to anything else. ; out ofithe province, nor-that the Dominion esteemed, that Her Majesty’s représenta- Island railway lands may be the first step by the customs authorities of uSnoluh?
t-ceds accordlnalv * 1 Our whole nat'on Is founded on duty. Every government should occupy the position of live In Canada, the then Governor-General, to the formation of a united provincial aud Captain Haake, her master- I r=L,u ’

», mhô i>,.hite Pteh.ta i man has his duty to do, asi well wl-th regard ■ a freeholder within the province. The oh- personally requested the late Mr. Robert P«£ty that shall-set foreign Inffuence at mate; Albert - Wienriche or Wilson ..«a ’
11. me i-uuiic mgnits. to his property as to anything else he pos- « ject of the Dominion government was to Dunsmuirs to carry th line through, and that defiance, shall teach local claims to bow Chinese Or »' Janettes*' are hnLmërV i

No one has a right to injure the country. ! gesses. And, aggin, as to property, there f recoup the cost of constructing the railway in consequence of that request Mr. Duns- to the Interests of the province and of the ed with attempting to smuggle m.h’tmi»?"
No one has a right to do, either with him- - has never beep such a thing ln our nation ! bv selling the land to settlers. Whenever mitir came forward and lid it Should empire, shall carry through the great mea- the islands f ™ 11110
eeif or his property, what Injures the natiom , as absolute,'• ttbçontrolled ownership pf. any- I land is so disposed of, the Interest of the that -be clearly proved, as to which the sures that the circumstances of the prov- it seems that about three months Hi ,
If he does, the nation has both the right j. thing. Wllàtevèr1 It be that a man has. j Dom'nion comes to an end.” (14 App. Cas. writer expresses no opinion, it would well toce demand, and, above all, shall form and young man from this citv took « tr, ,a
and duty to compel him to do, or to have whether lands tor other property, or his p. 302.) become the province, if occasion were, not maintain a standard of honor and unselfish- Honolulu, and while there got on r ,,i,:»
done for him, what the good of the cquntry time' und life, the thing Itself is not his;.; Likewise, therefore. It was never intend- to allow his family to be the losers 'em the flew in public alfalrj that shall make our friendly terms with the Chinese ÎUaw
requires. . ' „ . „ „ , he has only the possession of it, or the ! <-d that the Esqulmalt & Nanaimo Railway whole by . loyal ntid worthy conduct; but province an example to the nations. of Maul: So great was his friendliness w

Have the Esqulmalt & Nanaimo Railway1 right'to ÿ.oséësslon, and he must use it , Company should occupy the position of a any consideration of such a subject Is a some of the opium merchants that thl
Company managed their land grant for the - Ip,fitiéordaiice with the country s good. i freeholder within the province. The com- matter of grace, not of right, and should AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS. - customs authorities shadowed him w th ii,Ü
country s good; Ask the tanner, who sees V Where tfils duty might appear umsrtaiu, ; pany’s only right Is to appropriate the rev- come from political opponents. ---------- result that they learned of negotiariniw
his chiidren leaving the country In search : <* vge breach of It more than usually I ernte arising from the settlement of the ' VT ]1B,„ Department Will Send Collections of B. ti. for the landing of a cargo of pounv lake

5Simtry witl!JhoaSM1£s ,ou hèrlptis, thé nation .In parliament assembled j lands. In other words, the privy council , ' Cone tnIon. Products to Imperial Institute. i These things they rei*>rted to their chief
tttousands of fertile acres—reserved; stolen has usually made laws to direct a man how decided that the Mainland belt did not be- To return to our beginning. Let the prov- ---------- and were silent. The youu" man renortMi
by private greed from the use of the people, td deal with his property, and to compel long to the Dominion government at, all. ince awake to the duty and right of having Th, nroviPcial denartment of ngrir-nltnre ! progress, and the alleged uope smuggllue
Ask the poor prospector, who, after .months him to do it. Some other breaches of duty but that the Domto'on simply held It on the Island railway lands managed for the , 1 “L pl!?vlr, 1 „!par ,,0f '1®i(rui.tat^ expedition sailed. In due time it arrived

-of expense and-(toil, finds hmise-lri held up arc: d.ealr-wltb by tie"" 1a\v apart from trust for sale to settlers on ordinary crown country’s good. To that end let the prov- *s arranging to send a collection of agr culi . (,q tbc islands and circled around lookin -
to the tune of $yi0 down and as much, more stàtutê,-gs' nulsànfeés, etc. To say that a property terms, and' are only entitled to lnce manage and dispose of them, at the tarai and horticultural products of British for a favorable place to laud. In the mean
in short order—Or robbed of his hard won man may do what he will’ with his ow n. the incidental revenue arising from its set- public expense in the first place (which Columbia for exhibition in the Imperial In- time Collector-General McStocker havUic

sheer wrongs, for tw it edearty know-u simply- means that within certa’n limits tlement, and development as crown prop- would be trilling), setting aside the pro- 8titute Londbn Entrland and other nitres received word from bis patrols that his
-that, so tir a» one (ten tell, thé E: & N. a man Is to Us own discretion as to rrty. Both the Island grant and the Main- ceeds. So much the province is entitled An exhibit will also be’ nreoared for the ‘ was ln sight, got t tug and with
have no more right to demand that miy- what his duty requires, or Is not actually land belt were originally granted to the to do, whoever the land belongs to. As re- denartment of acclcuftnrePln Pfhr- new nar 1 Deputy Sheriff King and five police officer»
ment than arw bully on the highway. They punished if he neglects it. How wide those Dominion by the province in the same gards the right of the company and the i;ameht buildlnm The denutv minister stai"ted in pursuit. Before they came u:>
rely on the h gh hand and on the ignorance limits are depends in what the legislature manner and on the same terms, so that *f c-aim of mineral claim holders, etc., and has addressed the "following self /xnlsnstorv ! with the schooner they met a boat iu whicu
and helplessness of the poor people. Ask thinks fit. The owner of a lot in the out- the Dominion had retained the Island lands of the provincial treasury, let all such mat- cirenlar letter torthe secretaries of farmers’ was Captain Haake and XVeinricbe. Captain
the dwellers in the towns whose natural skirts of Victoria can put up hearty any in their own hands they would now be ters be promptly referred to an impartial Xn^Htmes^aarimltoraTsocletU» and others- Haake on being spoken said he was going
growth is checked and .every enterprise sort of shanty on it anywhere he Trieuses, holding them on the same terms as they decision; for Instance, to the privy conn-, stl utes, agricultural soelet es and others, aahore td laud XVeinric-he, who was very
blighted through being backed, not bv a but If within the fire limits It must be of do the Mainland belt. Instead of which, cil. Upon such a decision the rights of Department of Agriculture, sick. The customs authorities however
thriving and growing farm country, but brick or stone: and If the lot were on a the Dominion transferred the Island lands, all parties will be established. Victoria,: June, 1898. took the boat in' tow, and all proceeded
RT ,în encroaching waste. Ask the land good street Ini a town In Scotland or Eng- with all their rights ln them, such as they This can only be done by union and sir—As the licrwrlmcnt i=- now installed to- the L'àbfador, which was anchored a
Itself, fcor eleven vearo the company has land, he would have to build his house were, to the company; so that now tlic courage. All know how for years the in- lt'„ ne8w »ne?-imen? of the vnri ( short distance away. No opium was found
had a full control, unhampered by Inter- exactly in line with the other houses In company has just the same rights a* to forests connected with the E. & N. have ôas nroduets of toe eountrv are required ou the schooner , bin an anchor was m.ss-
fereuce, unbridled by law; time enougn to the street, and of a design to harmonize the Island land grant that the Dom'nion over-riddem and defied toe law. All know for dlsnlavsnch i ll,8. audit will be in order for the customs
have made the country a network of thriv- with theirs. If we are not continually con- has as regards the Mainland belt; that la, weli that ministers and members actually olanttotor''ail kindsofficials to find that anchor, as it is surmis 
lng homes. And what is It now? Go 8elous of the duty of employing Ourselves as said before, to dispose of the land as in .the pay or under the influence of the Sraln in straw Hnil thrf^hert nnt froir» ,ii i ed that attached td it are the tins contaiu-
through the back districts of the island and an<i au we have for the country’s-’good. It crown property and take the incidental ret- company cannot be depended on even to toot crons ^AVilT von™rtiérpforè Ibe‘-e-nnrt ' lB8 the drug.
yon find cabin after canin deserted ami is only because most working people do so enue arising from the settlement and'fle- have toe company’s position, as set forth «.Lonshto secure .învtolnizwhtch T. S-f a After being seized the schooner was taken
rained; the little clearings re npsing Into i„ the main as a mailer of course, and In velopment of the property, except as to fbe In chapter IV., fairly decided, mnchri.çps qmMty suffijmttfv gitod io entitle it to a -to Makeua. While anchored there a gale
forests; the wild beast prowUng through the manner directed. Tims every tax Is timber. As regards the cogl and other to redress the country’s wrongs. The first Sffiîè0 Glasses clovers bidders and irtoin : arose; kn'd" the schooner was blown ashore
the-dwellings of men -How long will the an instance where the nation ha/sebn fit minerals, they form part of. the land.md step towards honest government iu BHP 'fc- SHv? v i She strul* heavily on the rocks and punch-
country stand such wickedness? How long to define, whether correctly, or not. the are nowhere treated of as distinct In iah Columbia, the first requisite for any «7 thë toots or Irofeé* ‘ riff ne-n- the ed a hole in her bow. She was being re- 
shall we sit tamely by and allow this cor- amount and method in which the country's other words, the company holds the cbal sound prosperity on Vancouver Island, Is JL/'i,. «.how the-fun (In■,rh tied'in ipaired, and the government tug had left
poivit on to plunder our poor people and welfare requires the taxpayer to render up and the m'nerals upon trust for disposal to destroy ■ the political influence of the JJëart. at^nt thrL Inches in 'diameter to tow her to Honolulu, to which city tile
desoiiUe our homes? , The remedy is liart 0f his poese*sions. Sanitary régula- in the same general manner as coal and E. & N. Do we need awakening, to the ntokëd in llvht cTatea nr hamrin^ amVae' collector has taken his prisoners for
strightforward and clear. Have the land tions, sewers, etc., are another everyday minerals on crown property are disposed danger and disgrace of allowing a grasping tomtom lid Innnc nr «II nftht.fnllnwlne trial.
grant managed for the oourotry s good end example. As far as concerns doing with of. , corporation to feel itself above law? I do iSnlculato- ^ame nf article- name of nrS Captain Haake, in an Interview at Hone-
g,ve the E. & N. Railway Company as one’s property what is for the country’s It might naturally be asked why such not mean to say that it has happened, but ducer- when crimn charooter of soll' (fate lulu, said:
muou of the proceeds as they arq entitled go«d, tliere is no question of compensa- a trust was not expressly set out in the suppose a fat thing was offered in the way nr ’tàntine-- nmmti’tv of seëd nlanted ner "’Ihe schooner Labrador, alter clearing.
„ ^ . . . . . , .. tion. Whenl toe country's welfare requires provincial act. Possibly no one ever dredm- of an unlawful supplying of coal to a bek- : Mie^-dare’of hMrvfetlne- vtold wr^acre- sailed from Victoria on the 23rd of April.
We have a ready standard as to how the a man to give np his property, his time or ed at the time that the company would ligerent power. What do forms and pre- V.îtehttoer buaheti^bv ln-ieation not ’ We get as far as Vancouver Island and 

land grant should be dea.t with in the way his life, he is not parting with nn.rrlcht, claim to hold the lands on any other terms; tences count for In war? Shall we trust' s™n]ënf S shnnlrl consist of «bout had to anchor, because we could not get
the crown lands are managed. Thc crown for he has no right to do otherwise. Take at all events, the act does contain toe it to their honor, indeed,- their nnselfiVS-1 ^riso Hppnmn»ïïprt hv narticu ! out to seu. It was blowing very hard and
lands are avowedly dealt w-lth according to the case of the militia of Canada, for in- strongest negative evidence. ness, their loyalty, to décline th* -offered ‘^T’wiH he wïf ron wM I am a Mffh sea was running. The anchor chain
the best wisdom of the nation to raise the stance, when called out for service; do Take toe tax exemptions, for Instance, job? Or shall we <k> our duty by ourselves. nfr.'rmpU pf the mimher ton wlii rennire parted and we were forced to sea, and
greatest revenue consistent with the de- they sell their lives and wounds,1 Or, take The railway itself was tax free tor ten and the whole nation and hold, these people LnrcrT froltK sL.ÏM hp nnekert ronmwhflt I luckily got out all right. A few days out
velopment and with toe best Interests of the case of the taxpayer. It is for ns peo- years, but toe company holds the lend in terror of doing what might both disgrace, rmtoe ewiï tid^hntf nilto-tovnnndpoi- ( I noticed tile man Weinrlche was acting
the country. All crown lands are open to ,,leof toe province, assembled with our grant tax free forever, so long as it neither toe province and embarrass tbe eiitlte eut- o!.J ni;; t)onphpÔ «-Ith Hif n.kci Lni 1 qnqerly, and the day after he began to ml
anyone to go and take np 160 acres at $1 sovereign in our legislative assembly.' to parts with it nor uses it. One can under- pire? Ssinfiv wrannert to naner and^ backed ' behave he got very violent, ife was put
an acre, and he gets no mere surface rights, declare what the E. & N. should do. So stand why a railway through an unpeopled On the E. & N. question there Is no room iZlIli * y,n nr =om nth in» soft I to Irons and after several days became
or supposed surface rights; be gets the long as we simply compel the company to country should be tax free till traffic has for three parties. Whoever is not against „t hv «irm r mnil to ensure oiiick ! calm and was released. Soon after he was
whole laud, coal minerals and all (except, dispose of the land grant, or have It dis- had time to develop; but why should not a toe company is against the country. No jpS". snO ni^ fl^.mranied hv Hli rios- ! given his liberty he struck me over the
of coarse, the gold and silver!. Where the posed of, as Is best for the country, and railway, like anyone else, pay taxes on-Its issue now before the people of the Island, “n>il nsrttoXre AlffrtoU shoutd be nack- he»d with a hammer, badly cuttiug my
management of the B. * N. land grant dlf- hand Ihem over as ranch of the proceeds other property. Clearly because to this case perhaps no task now in hand in British j «.Va mliii fSin. scalp."
fers from that of the ..crown lands we are | as their rights in the land will bring In the land grant Is not the property of the Columbia, can approach In Importance the Ç’Owitn tneir stems on ana sn.aiiiiiiiik ; Here the remoVed his hat and
sate In taking it that toe company is in- When treated in this manner, no question Esquimau & Nanaimo railway, but is held enforcing of justice on this company-aud wn-h v„„ ncrlshnlile - showed toe reporter a deep cut, not yet
juring toe country, unless, indeed, they „f compensation can arise, tor they have on trust only. the overthrow of their Influence, on the KatoerM on toe pranen non p^isname healed,
coaid show that the difference was an uu- lto right to deal with the land to any other Again, it is well kno-wn that a public accomplishing of which the very life of thëët «houlà be qdvl«ed “The man was placed in irons again und
selfish improvement for toe country s good. Way; but, If after enforcing their duty company can do only those things that they Vancouver Island and the good government '5 Lzli!|5v^?'hsVe so tfcrt I mev make I determined to land him to be rid of
Dees the country lock up all the pick of lwhich has never been done yet), it appears are expressly formed, to do. Now, the E. & of the whole province depend Let all ?L ni«^,/ »re,nvenmrat« for transiSrta- him.”
toe farming lands for a mink preserve.1 beet for the country to deprive them of anv N. Ra'lway Company has no power to mine, who love their country unite as one man tne necessary arrangemcuis mr When aslfed what he was doing this far
Does toe country extort $d an acre or more 0f their interests to regard to the lands, of Although the land grant was known to be for that end. No matter wliat you may ? hnn._ h„ alr vmlr obedient south, he said:
for mere surface rights? 1 he nation has course they should be compensated, and rich to minerals, and believed to be rich have against your local candidate, even It oon<>r to oc, , y ”VVe were pretty well south before a
shown by the example of Its own crown liberally. to little else, the company has no power he be. Indeed, a farmer and neighbor, and servant- .«tmjdoAk westerly wind was encountered, and this
property that to offer only a divided owner- ,v._Th Rl„hts fh„ P N to mine at all. Now, can anyone conceive, though perhaps you might have preferred (Signed) L R. ANDEK.auNi, waa the nearest place we could get to.
Sh'p Is against the public Interest. Does *!>. The Rights of top E. & N. in the that if lt had been intended that the land some other man yourself, yet once chosen -Deputy Minister of Agriculture. xVhen I got within a short distance of the
the crown demand $260 cash, halt down and unanu ivaiiway uanus. graDt and lts minerals should belong to give him your hearty support: go and vote The plan is one which, if properly carried», shore I left the schooner in a small boat
half in a year, as soon ns every- mineral In all that has gone before It has been the .company for their own, they would for him yourself, and bring your neighbors out, should result beneficially to the agri- with the sick man to put him ashore at
claim Is located on crown land? if not, taken for granted that the land, grant be- not have been, given the power to turn along to vote for him, against the com- cultural and general welfare of the prov- Makena, and sighted the police boat, which
then, to so doing, the E. & N. are abusing U-ngeil wholly to the Esquimau & Nanaimo their property to account. Even if toe pany’s man. iuoe and will doubtless commend Itself to was making for the schooner. I asked them
their position and wronging the country. Railway Company. We will now examine promoters of the company had ever dream- The following suggestions are ventured those who have the means of responding I who they were, and they said they were
The best Way of ensuring that the land w hat are the righto of the company im the ed of claiming the property for their own, on matters of importance, perhaps not suf- to the appeal made. ! fishermen. I got in their boat aud towed
grant Is rightly administered will be for lauds; and shall find that, so far as toe would they not have taken power to make fictently Impressed on the public mind; ■ -------,-----------  mine behind. They rowed to mv schooner
the province to administer it Itself. Let company owning them, they do not belong use of it? Of course, if one bears In mind I hope that no one who takes the conn- a RACE AGAINST TIME. and jumped aboard, and said tbev were
ne have the land managed by the province to the company at all, but are merely held that the company are merely a simple rail- try’s side will descend to personalities iu   going to search her. I gave them all the
on the same Unes that crown property is on trust to be settled and disposed of on way company, with power to run local the contest. One despairs of pointing out Chicago, June 17.—It has just been learn- assistance I could in searching the boat,
•leait with, and hand over to the E. & N. the same principle as crown property, ex- steamers, and that they only hold the land how contemptible is such conduct; so weak, ed that the tea Importers of Chicago lost They didn’t find anything suspicious. We
as much of the proceeds as belongs to cept as to timber. This matter Is of quite to sell, as explained before, and, have no so foolish, and usually so unjust. Especial- $40,000 In an exciting run against time and- ; were bound for Bonin Island, off the coast
them. a different nature fron» wliat has gone right to keep or use any of lt elcept for ly shou’d none of tile resident shareholders Uncle Sam’s war taxes, which had a finish 'of Japan, and were after sea otter. A sra

[ do not think the farmers on toe rail- before; it is no question of right ami wrong, their railway-and steamboats; there Is no of the E. &. N. be so much as mentioned, at midnight on Monday. On the Canadian ; otter outfit consists of guns and powder
road lands are fully aw are of the grave but of examining the words .of statutes and reason why they should be empowered to We have to do With thé cômpanÿ only, border, near Portal, N. Dl, were a score ! and shot. We had these aboard. The
dangers they are under; nor do the public legal decisions. But still it is of great mine. ... x , not with its shareholders;- inded we seek 6f carloads of choice tea, being rnshed Into North Pacific ocean Is all the ocean north
know what an unheard-of weapon of importance that the public should distinct* As regards the timber, both provincial not to injure the company Sven, but to re» this country from Canada in order to es- of the equator. The boat is owned by
tyranny the E. A N. have endeavored to }y understand wbat right the company has and Dominion acts enact in the same words dress Its misconduct aud to destroy the cane the new war duty, which fell due on Henry Wilson, marine engineer, of Victoria,
create. , It is commonly supposed that the to the land grant, as near as can be de- that “all lands .... containing belts of malign political influence centred round It, June 13 at midnight- Only five carloads formerly second engineer of the Canadian
farmers on these lands have only surface termined, that they may defend both them- timber fit for milling purpose» shall be sold It should be Remembered that the majority arrived on the United States soil to time. Pacific Navigation Company’s steamer Tees
rights, but that the right to the surface, he selves and the country In an intelligent at a price to be hereafter fixed by the gov- of the shareholders are not British; half The other fifteen cars are on British terri- 0f Victoria. The Labrador was run aground
has. That is not so. He h»s the whole and spirited manner The writer does not eminent of the Dominion or by the said the stock is said to be owned bv C. P. tory through the negligence of the men who
land. ;and the land Is his; but his deeds pretend to speak with authority; but he company." The reader will see that, sun- Huntingdon, the Crockers and the Southern ’   were in charge of her after we were ar
reserve power to the company to Injure lias spared no pains to be correct, and will posing no price to be fixed by the Domln- Pacific gang. We are fighting not so much ' ----------------------rested and taken ashore. She went ashore
him to almost any extent at pleasure. It now endeavor to state his conclusions, with ion government, this amounts to saying that against individuals as against grasping cor- IT r, Il , /V W(th her sails set. The men said the Ha
ls » comparatively small thing that tot some of ills principal reasons, in a manner the company shall sell the timber belts at poratlons, against evil practices and against M ATT n M LAI f) TA I 'll HA wailan government would be responsible
company reserve all coal and m'nerals and Intelligible to the public. their own price. How could this be so a low standard of dure and honor In regard llHl/Hl nMIlN 111 till IK for any damage done to her. We are all
the right to search for them land to mine Of course, the company’s righto in the Important as to be put In two distinct acts? to public affairs. The false position of llUIul 1 CHIU LV Vlll V British subjects and will lav toe case be-
for them at pleasure, for they fire bound to crown lands of the province depends on If the property belonged to toe company the E. & N. Railway Company Is demoraUz- fore toe British commissioners here ”
pay “reasonable compensation" for doing the provincial statutes. Their rights do there would have been no need to give, lng oar public life. They are repudiating , TTV„ cl I-in I,' * vil In answer to a question Captain Haake
so, though everyone can judge for. himself not depend at all on what the public them power to fix their own price for it. their duty, enforcing unfounded claims and LUN lx IKUtttLL A N If said he had tried to land on the leeward
howfar, betweem-fhe Esqulmalt A Nanaimo thought at the time was being given them, Bat, as shown before. It does not belong endeavoring to retato for their own n vast UAV8ITM 1*TION IN side of the island, because It was
Railway Company and a poor, helpless nor on what toe promoters of the company to the company; they only hold It to dispose property that does not belong to them, and.; Vot imV-pi? rough on the windward side. , , „
farmer, the “reasonable compensation supposed they were getting. The province of as. crown property; therefore they have are seeking safety and success to their 111 ANY CL1MATK. Weinrlche th’e man suspected of having
might be whatever they chose to give him. acts only by Its statutes, and the company to be given special power to fix the price deeds by varied personal Influence on to-   several names, was seen in the jail yard.
Bnt the E. A N. reserve the right to take Las nr. rights in the crown lands of the of the timber belts, ln order that they dividual ministers, members and voters. " He eertainlv looks sick. There are several
*11 the land they want for their ra'lway P!'“vin«1 wSat the actsi of the prov- might not have to part with them at the The first step towards a healthy public An Eminent Chemist and Scientist Makes bruises on his head and face, which would
and for all their stations and workshops, \tore give them. Again toe fact that_the usual piubllo give-away rate, but might make life Is to put the company in its proper' - rw Readers go to bear out the skipper’s story of having
Without .paying any compensation at all. B. A N. holding the lands does not show what they could on toe timber lands, but of place, with Its righto determined, Its in- a Free Offer to Our Readers. , hlm in irons. The marshal would
Let every farmer realize that. There s that they own it; indeed, toe fact of their the timber lands alone. fluence destroyed and nothing to hope or   not allow the mate or the man Weinrlche
no exception;, they may take the whole holding the land has nothing whatever to In conclusion, toe company holds the land fear from politics. „ . tn bp interviewed
clearing for a station and sidings; tbev do with the question as to whom it be- grant for the purpose of settling It and Let me again express the earnest hope The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slocum, ” reported bv the captain of
may run their railway over the ashes o£ his longs to. One must know what purpose developing it, as is done with crown prop- that all well-wishers of their country! demonstrating h’s discovery of a reliable the schooner was told to Collector Mc-
home. And not a cent of compensation, tney hold It for. A man may hold land erty, and has no right to do anything eise. whatever their views, will keep carefully cure for Consumption (Pulmonary Tubereu- stocker and’he said that there were sev-
No matter If he has tolled for years on lt, and have It registered In his name, although The . company itself Is entitled to make free from toe unworthy envy at those to lesis), bronchial, lung and chest troubles, ,,ral things for the crew to explain. One
If he has spent his lifetime to making a he has no Interest In It whatever; or he just as much of the land, and no more, as whose stewardship Providence has entrust- stubborn coughs, general decline and weak- ot tiiem was the reason for repainting her
good home and farm out of the forest. If it may be entire owner and have full control if the province had never parted with the ed greater wealth than to ourselves, for ness, loss of flesh and all conditions of after she left Victoria, and painting out
*™Hs the E. A N. he and his will he turn- of land that stands in someone's name Sup- land, blit kept and dealt with lt like the they are, or should be! the nobles of our wasting away, will send THREE FREE ,ler llam<, It is the Impression of the
ed out to their old age, penn'less,- to starve, pose, what happens every day. that a father other-'lânds of the crown and had simply land. In all Aryan races, It Is believed, and BOTTLES (all different) of his New Dis- coiiector that the “dope” whs thrown over-
Api1, knows where the railway may by lug will leaves his land to his friend A handed over to the company the Income from the earliest ages, but especially to cover!es to any afflicted reader of the board as soon as the police boat was s’glit-
want to run, to mines in the mountains, or to trust for his son B. Then, A will hold from the districts contained lit' the railway our own nation and more or less in every Tim*e Writing for them.
to the sea? But the railway cannot run the land, bnt he has no Interest in. it; it belt,,. If the company has made more out epoch of our history, the foundation and His “New Scientific Treatment” has cured after the men, alleged to be opium
everywhere; but the next clause effects <Iwh not belong to him at all. It belongs of any piece of land, the overplus does not essential of nobility Is not birth nor brains, thousands permanently by lto timely use, smugglers had lain ln jail for one day,
eyei^terfneron railroad landsto toe entire altogether to B; and B, when he comes of belong to them, and they must pay it up. but wealth, pure and simple. Ail our nation, and be considers 11 a simple professional according to a passenger on Ihe Miowera.
12,i,b Tt' & N" tTierTeiitïa age, can take the entire management of Next, it is a breach of trust and an abuse are on a level, man for man, whatever they duty to suffering humanity to donate a trial t),e Japanese made a statement, eat1"*;

Wlt5».ut, compensation, all the tlm- the property and can order A to .do with of their position to use the slightest pres- be called (not speaking of the blood royal); of his infallible cure. that the expedition had brought a large
fcertoey require for railroad purposes. t whateyerB chooses. Or, instead of leav- sure on holders of mineral claims to pur- but. Ihe principle Is. that those fanilllee Science dally develops new wonders, and quantltyof opium, which had been cached
Th nk what this means. The company can ing the land to A in trued for B. the late chase minerals or surface rights; because whom Providence has removed from the this great chemist, patiently experiment- [n the" sand on the beach at Man'. H"
came .down on any farmer, anywhere in owner may have left it to A on trust to that Is not done on crown lands, whose necessity of daily toil for daily bread should tog for veers has produced result» as bene- accompanied a number ot the customs offle-
tke whole belt .and cut down every stick sell either by auction or any other manner, management the company has to follow, devote themselves, as occasion offers, to the ficial to humanire is can be claimed by any cri to the spot, the passenger says, and
3L.S"Î5T .hla •afltjj or. if whole tiers In this case A will hold the land, and when Assuming that it Is beyond question that country's service and quiet, unselfish work— modern genius. His assertion that lung showed them the cache in the sand, from

««Jt tbjti Purpose, they can eut off he sells he will give the-same kind of deed toe company have endeavored to use such ln higher politics when need be, but more troubles and consumption are curable ln which a large number of cans of “dope
tops and pieces of trees and tot the rest as if it were his own: but be will have no pleasure far and wide, every holder of. a especially in the Important, but nnconsplct,- in» climate Is proven bv “heartfelt letters were taken. The missing anchor was alsoSpon. And so long as the ttolber Is to be Interest whatever In the laud, and no right mineral claim who has bought any rights ous, details of local and municipal matters: Sf^gratitude” filed ln his Canadian. Amerl- found near by. with a number of cans of
used anywhere along the whole line ho will to do anything with It except sell It In the of the company Is entitled to. If he choose, and they should train up their children to can and European laboratories in thousands nnlum attached to the broken chain. . .bave n* redress whatever And bow Is be manner directed, and if he hold on to the to re-convey those rights to the compatir the public affairs. So far from cavilling, from thoee curid in all parte of toe world. The hearing of the case against Captain
to tMl what the timber Is used for? Let land and do not sell lt as directed, the and receive again his money with Interest, we should make onr richer neighbors feef The dread consumption, uninterrupted. Haake and his collcaaucs was beginn’nc as
no one think himself safe once the elec- court will take the management of the unless the company can show beyond qnes- that we expect them personally to take means speedy and certain death. the Miowera left. An effort Is being made
tiens are over. What though the com- property from him and arrange the sale, tion that such pressure could not possibly thel* share ln local affairs and to set an sîmplv write to the T. A. Slocum Cheml- bv toe customs authorities to connect m
party's forests wave over two million acres? and will make him pay up any advantage have Influenced him. example of honor, of unselfishness and of cal Company Limited 186 Adelaide street, tain Haake his mate and Wilson. TVcln-' ZL™ ;^Vj’hnpatiy bay the timber they re- he may have gained and punish him with Next, It Is a breach of trust and a thing doing good wifrk for Its own sake without w Toronto!’ giving piet office and expresi riche whichever lt Is, w'th tlic oplnml 1
?a6re- ™rhey wln ta!;p fhe P*r m',n “ «W» and damages. the company has not the slightest right to thought Of reward. artdrres and the free medicine (the Slocum which was broken up when the Henrietta**”* They will come down on some poor. The province did not grant tlie land to do. to reserve any lands from settlement. The nubile should bear In mind that we eutel wlH be nromntlv scnt ° was seized in 1895 P

• honest man. who has the manliness and (lie E. A N direct. The province In 1883 All reserves should be thrown down at In British Columbia are subject to grave and Snffrters shouîd take togtant advantage The Labrador last season was engaged n"
courage to resent their tyranny, and cut granted the land to the Dominion, and the once and the lands thrown open, not neces- . exceptional perils. There is. perhaps, no of this glnlïous proposition® and whin a fishing erntoe In the vicinity of Queen
und spoil every stick of timber that he Dominion handed It over to the company, sarily for pre-emption but on reasonable 1 part of toe empire that offers such prey writing to them, sav vou eaw this free Charlotte Islands, under Captain I’lkc.
lms. And no distance will make ft man Now, as said before, the mere transferring terms. And ln regard to these reserves to the spoiler; and across the line are Ser in the Times ' T  !------------------
safe when what Is sought Is not timber, of the land round does not show that either the provincial treasury must be considered, 'boundless masses of wealth wielded bv per- Persons In Canada seeing Slocum’s free R M Palmer, Inspector of fruit pest*.
but terror and revenge. I the Dominion or the company had, any In- The reader will remember thqt though the fectly unscrupulous hands. With tiitolstera ofter In Amertea* nan^ wifi ulesse s?nd returned last evening from a brief visit to

To whom will the sufferer have recourse? terest to lt whatever; they might both be railway was tax free for tee yeat> only, ’ on the make,"with a house (Téduloùs bllnd tor sampIra to Torotio ' the Malnand
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hliug schooner Labrador has been seized 
khe customs authorities of Honolulu, 
[Captain Haake, her master; J. Carter 
k Albert W ienriche or Wilson, and a 
lose or a Japanese are prisoners, eharJ- 
kuh attempting to smuggle opium into islands.
[seems that about three months ago a 
[g man from this city took a trip to 
tolulu, and while there got on rather 
Ml y terms with the Chinese residents 
ttaui. So great was ills friendliness for 
b of the opium merchants that the 
bms authorities shadowed him, with the 
lJt that they learned of negotiations 
the landing of a cargo atf poppy juice 
ke things they reported to their chief 
were silent. The young man reported 
ress, and the alleged dope smuggling 
tuition sailed. In due time it arrived 
the islands and circled around, looking 
ft favorable place to land. In the mean- 

Collector-Ueneral McStoeker, having 
Jved word from his patrols that his 
fry was in sight, got \ tug and with 
ply Sheriff King and five police officers 
ted in pursuit. Before they came up 
l the schooner they met a boat; in which 
Captain Haake and Weinriche, Captain 

be on being spoken said he was going 
ire to land Weinriche, who whs very 
, The customs authorities, however,
: the boat in’ tow, and all proceeded 
the Labrador, which was anchored a 
t distance away. No opium wàs found 
the schooner,, biit. an anchor was rnlss- 
aiid it will be in order for the customs 

la is to find that anchor, as it is surmls- 
hat attached to it are the tins contain- 
the drug.
ter being seized the schooner was taken 
dtikcua. While anchored there a gale 
e, and " the schooner was blown ashore, 
struck heavily "on the rocks and punch- 
i hole in her bow. . She was being re
ed, and the government tug had left 
ow her to Honolulu, to which city the 
ictor has taken his prisoners for
plain Haake, In an interview at Hono- 
, said: " - ’ P
he schooner Labrador, after clearing, 

id from Victoria on the 23rd of April, 
got as far as. Vancouver Island and 
to anchor, because we could not get 

to sea. It was blowing very hard and 
gh sea was running. The anchor chain 
:ed and we were forced to sea, and 
ily got out all right. A few days out 
ttticed tlie man Weinriche was acting 
irly, and the day after he began to mis- 
tve he got very violent. He was put 
irons and after several days became 
l and was released. Soon after he was 
m his liberty he struck me over the 
i with a hammer, badly cutting my
ere the captain removed his hat and 
ved the reporter a deep cut, not yet
ed.

fbe man was placed in irons again and 
letermined to land him to be rid of
[hen aslfed what he was doing this far 
rh, he said:
KVe were pretty well south before a 
iterly wind was encountered, and this 
I the nearest place we could get to. 
fen I got within a short distance of the 
re I left the schooner in a small boat 
h the sick man to put him ashore at 
feena, and sighted the police boat, which 
k making for the schooner. I asked them 
b they were, and they said they were 
fennen. I got In their boat and towed 
le behind. They rowed to my schooner 
[ Jumped aboard, and said they were 
pg to search her. I gave them all the 
(stance I could in searching the boat, 
by didn’t find anything suspicious. We 
[e bound for Bonin Island, off the coast 
Japan, and were after sea otter. A sea 
br outfit consists of guns and powder 
I shot. We had these aboard. The 
fth Pacific ocean is all the ocean north 
the equator. The boat is owned by 

ary Wilson, marine engineer, of Victoria, 
nerly second engineer of the Canadian 
b'fic Navigation Company’s steamer Tees, 
victoria. The Labrador was run .aground 
qugh the negligence of the men who 
re in charge of her after we were ar- 
red and taken ashore. She went ashore 
h her sails set. The men said the Ita
lian government would be responsible 
auy damage done to her. We are all 

tish subjects and will lay the case be- 
f the British commissioners here.
I answer to a question Captain- Haake 
1 he had tried to land, on the leeward 
s of the island, because it was too 
gh on the windward side. -•"e'nriche, th'e man suspected of having 
eral names, was seen, in the jail yard, 
certainly looks sick. There are, several 
lses on his head and face, wtjlch wouio 
to bear out the skipper’s story of having 
put him in irons. The marshal would 
allow the mate or the man Welnricne 

he interviewed. , . .
he story, as reported by the,,caPtaln-»°r schooner, was told to CoHcctor Me
eker. and he said that there were sev- 
I. things for the crew to explain. Une 
them was the reason for repainting “[J 
er she left Victoria, and painting out 

It Is the Impression of the 
that the “dope" wAs thrown over- 

the police boat was sight
name 

ector 
rd as soon as
fter the men, alleged to he opium
^g’tohaad p'as'sèngèr^on îhe 

Japanese made a statement, saying
ntlVy6 of 4opium?nwhirti ÎTd^nhecbg

omparded offlOj
to the spot, the passenger says, ano 

1 them the cache in the '’und._fro ^ 
Ich a large number of cans of dope 
re taken. The missing anchor was also 
nd near by, with a number of cans oi 
am attached to the broken chain. ..
he hearing of the case against Captai 
nke and his colleagues was 
Miowera left. An effort is being made 

the customs authorities * Vi?" n Wrfn-a Haake. his mate and Wilson, wein “p. whichever it Is. with the 
leh was broken up when the Henrietta 
s seized in 1805. on-he Labrador last season was engaged on 
fishing cruise in the vicinity of Queen 
irlotte Islands, under Captain rise.

wed

l
urned i^nM- a^b^VlK 

Mainland. '• -v

Comox in 1864, had not, to the speaker’s ! whether they had a fighting chanee. An- “and where i* E. P. Either, and why 
knowledge, been back there since, yet | other phase or the progress and pros- didn’t he, explain why all the specious 
year by year he had been industriously l perity inmistry’s—actifta was the finding promises made then went to pieces in 
drawing his mileage. He had spent all of offices for their friencts^ It would be thirty days after the election ?” In the 
the summer up in Cariboo, where the impossible to encourage capitalists to coming year the government proposes to 

_ . Chinamen requested him to run, “and,” dome here with our taxation steadily in- spend $5,000,000 in railways, and not a
Candidates Receive a added the colonel, “he’s going to do it.” creasing. Thanks to the efforts of the dollar on the island. If returned to

(Laughter.) / opposition the ballot is now absolutely power he .Would insist on the incubus be-
Passing to the question of the public secret. If elected he would endeavor to [ng taken off J3. & N. Railway lands.

Stances, the speaker said that ho woulu çerve them faithfully, adopting as his I he farm lands and the mineral belt 
- refrain nom. dealing with them at length, - motto: “The greatest good for the great- should be opened up. The government 
j largely on account of the fact that al- est number.” Mr. Stewart sat down had made an appropriation for two small

., D opathimrlw though he had applied to the Queen’s amid hearty applause. Pl,t it would likely be fqund that
government s Policy acatmngiy ; p,.=nter for a copy of the pubiic accounts At thig 8ta the chairman invited any bot? led to prospects owned by their sup-

«-«-.“Sir*41 ■WttJstrAJBj'ss«aswwwgaw-
Bunction of the legislature. Therevision the policy o^the opposition™” and ^ver- £.Uandert pfthe8GTcent^d B^Uway 

Is Utterly .pp- ^ ^ 01 **
S-^W)()ToTh?s0slr^i^refoihWodvew8 sa^! ®elyea prefaced his remarks by « railway 70 miîS’ lm1g,'’nn(l°it his no 
ç^aj,UUU tor ms service» toi tvyo saying that he would hardly undertake wonder Sneaker Hi$?£rin< broke a wav
in that connection, besides $5,000, the ^ answer the question in one short June from them as a result He was nerson-

----------  amount of his regular salary for ser- . night. He intended, however, to tell his ally friendly with the ministry but he
vices which he is supposed to render interrogator what was the policy of the aid" not know friends or enemies in this

Ridge Oddfellows’ hall.,WAS,last j wholly vvllk^and 8°vernment, what government exists for, fight. (Loud applause).
■ scene of the opening meeting Îw fjhhh }?a L\'ho^^ta^h and^vhen ??d what the rights of the people are. S.’Perry Mills said that though he did

I lU . ,„Kisition candidates for ; Drake had drawn “ud 'Lf'i (Applause.). ,Bu-t the opposition policy not wish to indulge in personalities he
railed by. Present campaign. The a letur“ h,P=hthlli $13 500 was 80 dlffl’rent from what the govern- would remind the disappointed letter-
jhc city 1U ^ -Trec ouc aiid though | fo.r a statement of ’ me- ment ever thought of that he feared the writer who wrote to the Colonist yester-
L therms " 85 a demonstration was un- i a reference to-the journals op time at his disposal would not permit of day morning that he could pay him in
free from uoiay <hin to the core. As ; rVpvUS flimlthan îts thorough elucidation. Before proceed- kind, as he, was out on the fight. (Langh-
mistakably «pored point after ! ^he-tvork of ievision^llitej-iw, _ , ing to his speech, however, he wished to ter). He was anxious to see honest leg-
ihe jiffci’vut speak anmiaistrationi of ; c nh'tUlIè,-vpLath$5 125 making say that ir* sP'te »f the tooting of the islation for the people and not for a
| aguinst the mal-admimstiAnoo ^ ^ ceived for his services making suhsidizod organs of the government they class. The E. & N„ the Dunsmairs,

^ssion^of * ^ elthe balance gM»* so’sure of victory as they ap- X^àe^fatttrol^

«Sic ’freely prm br t WOgytgmeo °f the “Theyfe whistling to keep up their railway policy of the government and
.,mous which , and binding. rwaird fot six courage!” exclaimed Col. Gregory, kill competition. Thanks to the elo-

Thit their mtereste were ^:s_ f n in-terests ag to eicct^rom ̂ >v ^ , the day on which they gave away one- adviser for two great corporations while
.,ud their welfare consulted r of the present admAistration she the’ iffiàlM'"aùd ’ got nothing in ! still remaining a member of the govern-

^bly fdled in its purple. expect no consideretiOn from .We^t ^ .fslatld and got nothing in ment Mr also touched on the
! if "the speeches.it is not too m Mr. Turner had also appropriatedg Alluiiing to the government’s cam mortgage' tax arid insurance bill. During

J; that a more credit for the increased revenue of the He oththe bis address he was “heckled” by Chas.
;?'tb present admi^toat^ha^^y county ^Hefo^t Jo metomntoa^ toe who afterwards took the plat-
Hlaved a wonderful grasp of the rail- ^ al^0 endeavors to show, by an in- in displayed had been promoted by pri-
ti-md financial situation, and Mr. ^s system of bookkeeping, where- vate enterprise. They were not proppst^ t(> platform and spoke briefly.
Jfci was particularly stroM »» by the cost of construction and repair of goveramept, out by. their friends, 8aia that while he had' not. concurred in
1)1'\ n,>nt of the educational department ^ , , br;ages ;g charged to capital a°d their fr.ends got the subsidies. (Ap- ,, th . act«' of the opposition in thernhe govemm!nt policy- The honesty ^n?“dthat hfhLs no deficit, but the Plause) He confessed to an ambition UsT he U^pa^lÿ^nderimèd thl 
■° . ul.,)08e of ex-Alderman ^>tewait was ftbsn^lty 0f the contention was so pal- to have something to say in shaping the government." He ’ thought the electors 
transparent in his remarks, which were t/require notice. , T. ^ f«L^ ^.ur ! Ihould insist upon hearing their repre-
/^rdially received. 1 The row which was raised in the Koo- • He had been a resident,, of y je- lSe.n-ta.tiYes -.at other times than dWng

shortly after S oclock . tenays over the assessment act led the-.-Wh b"^.:bef^e .few. ^ t'.toinpsiâpp,'B^çiaUy for tine information
.[ ...tiled to order and Aid. Macgiego premier to telegraph to the manager of ten .had elapsed he concluded that 0| jpfipg men coming into the province

,, i to the chair. The three city can- ^ Baifk of British Colninbia at Nm- 9*^ province-had not the governriaerit If aud unacquainted with, the politics. He 
^weîrcalled to the platform which the ««go des«yM. -Hb h^;»nder glmt toe principle of manhood suf
fit ascended to the acconwatomentot cent on th8 value'Of 'the.cotilat the ifrgge* W, bean aTopte^ a principle , for
S clapping and general applause^ Xl^- mines, t,ut still'the government does nAti :aMe ,fo, obtain.; a,.,<opy . of, the; ,pû,Wie which be had fought, as also for a good —------------------------------
s Verrv Mills had meanwhile .entered n dollar of it. It^'does ndt^^ ap- account^ , They seemed to, be out of .publie, school system.. . He sarcastiealiy , , tamgMWBBl
y to response to repested^^Us joined th6 .We|Ungtbn minés;; but only to : <**»■'£* ^et^nttent qnppwtets. ,‘referred to. &...... ...................................
;L other speakers o».*e... -,,■ coal lands recently taken tip, and it’hijh 5^ yp’ bl,t he vas hope- government in failing, to jmake provision
*0<S Gregory, the farst peM that d firffi''having ah income of f tWmg; one copy and passing .$n the north for the Klondike trade,
that it was the sew>ad. oceas^v-dPC» |so0;0@0 doestt'ti.pay’a dent of income: ft atoprid;,m.f>ni his friends; But.: the though he himself had urged them trndo 
ïvhiih he had addressed tine.,pepplÇ., Pf ,t ... yr - . a financial policy..oï tae administration had ' so. Their action did not correspond with
Soring Ridge, and the tost, ..WP‘ ' The Question of railways was the next beesn- a senseless »ne. « The: estimate of theity’motto of Progress and Prosperity,
which he had addressed dealt ^witivby the speaker. He exhibited *he “mister of finance in 1867 for-fbe' At the ednelusion of the meetmg a
ileal matters He exPtoM^a^ tey? a campaign fly shJS which was intend- JtbejfOth 1868“ Was’ $1,^ hearty vote of thanks was accorded the
set'that he did not airogat^ to mmseii giTe the impression that the gov- 573,000, dn<L he estimated càsh on chairman. .
exclusive knowledge * ernment had built 1,630 miles of- rail- end of that time at $2^,000. He ,.R /,• B MARTIN’S CAMPAIGN,
lions. In these way. In it was included 200 miles of a?ked hia hearers _ to examine these pre- ME. G. B. MAKI1N
to be instructed by tht,bui”aA ‘aètiscd the British Pacific (Laughter) and another .<££>»_» the light of the year’s opera-
of the municipality. He had_ piac stretch of the Coast Stikine and Teslin t'oas-, The house met and the estimates
law m Victoria . foi «Sht yeato road] whidi had lately collapsed. Mac- ar>d tbe ,Rup|),eT?enLfai7 estimates
trusted that durmg that time he h kenzie & Mann have ordered all their brought down. Instead of the fondly

ssMr^.o^k f« «Tffir.rjssrss.ir •<*
yfifeW sas jss^58^4tosœ «“‘"s™ trass
would not h^ adlud^to^^.matto ^re built at it st,0fiid h^ve been fi^^toaud wght to throw npdiisi job,
oireented to themselves by^e Turner done last yean. Another mgryettous thing [ Aimiause) Anddast year will be ffotto

srrs sa *ssr mi 6i$ & jâssuWÆg «° 3b^s**s«*^s

ürBuTvssîœïs eras’ !â &&
e ssM-e'/Btid nsrJs. à ,s\.r,.%,,',5îbt.,,LX s ilwas the Mechanics’ Lien act, which is own protection, yet the government gave Ïo/Vlôrm ^AUnw’n^f m??est 8um of 
imperative, and which affords no relief them $4,000 a mile to do it. That ^’««LOOO Allowing fo- the same pep- 
whatever to the class which it was de- company is now building the Crow’s ’”cJfase, the estimates
signed to benefit. The same was true of Nest Pass road, the charter for which aa shown last year (and it will be great- 
the Creditors’ Trust Deed act. As for was granted, among others, to Colonel *5 Jt(;18-.eiectl0? year^- a°d ’P"
the Employers’ Liability act, it was Baker and Colonel Prior in 1888, and the XÎr/if las.t R W1ji
passed on a date anterior to the one set charter had been extended three times ;.r?.nirf. co.tiVU,uuu to meet this year s
by the premier himself as the limit be- since ’then. The province had also given bligations. He thought British Colum- 
yond which he must be held responsible this company 20,000 acres a mile, half ,la cou d hardly stand that for another 
for legislation. The Family Insurance of the coal lands of which are to be given tour years, and that the people would 
Co. act was not of any more benefit to to the Dominion government in return ®ay s°. on tae. 6th of July. From m- 
the laboring man than to any one else, f0r a cash bonus of $11,000 a mile, formation received from all over the pro- 
and the Labor Consolidation and Arbi- Their railway policy commends itself to vmoe. tie believed the people were suf- 
tration act had never been of the slight- no one. jn 1892 they granted a charter nciently alarmeil to defeat the govern- 
«st utility in settling disputes. The gov- to tbe Kaslo & Slocan railway to tap m®pt oa ,thelr financial policy alone, 
eminent claimed all the credit for any tbe mineral deposits of the Slocan, for Belyea then passed to a criticism
legislation upon the statute books which the construction of which they bonussed 01 ,tüe school daw. Our public school 
tended to improve the condition of the the road io,00() ades a mile. But the sya>e™’ he said, was similar to that 
working classes, hut were not willing to c p r. wanted to get into that country, IT111011 Prevailed in the best countries in
admit that many of them had been forced too an(1 ;n ^§94 tbe provincial cabinet tü® workl- VV e have free, non-sectarian
through by opposition effort. The speak- guaranteed the interest on the principal st:?ools- supported by almost direct tax- 
er was loudly applauded when he said *nd lands of the Naksup and Slocan for aad th» was the sheet anchor of
that the best way in which Mr. Turner *7 rwi „ mile Thev were tn receive in 1 Popmar education the world 
could show his solicitation for the labor- return 40 ner cent of the gross earn- I aU(Renice applauded when the speaker fi's welfare was by excluding Japs’ and f™, theToU yet such waftoe mani- fa:d“we must stick to it.” He believed 
Llnnamen fiom employment on public S h jf thp 7ates bv the C P R that • ’9 ewery child receiving a good, sound,works. The government had no policy Pnla^ the nrovince had only re' and ^ illiberal education, but under the
upon that question. Its members had ^1^^118 842 notwithstanding the fact Provisions of the council of public in- 
continually striven to exclude anti-Chi- .. . f th buaie8t raods jn istrnchon onr children are being made
*5 legislation from the statute books ttbft)ravinCe Thev had aZ heavUy 9ub m(’re machines. It prescribes an unne- 
until this year, when in deference to pop- Xe. p the Nelson3* Fort Shennard and cessanIy large number of subjects and 
ular demand, the premier and one of aldIfvi,,M,Jtiiw the lmF.nmnai'li text books. Book kerning that is of 
his associates had mustered sufficient °^T :‘h«ve^inea°nf Nelson bv giving the va,ue comes to men and women after 
courage to support it. The Truck act, a fitVheem‘'et?ro water front of that ttu'y, are Stown. Education, he said,
''[ry necessary provision preventing em- SnZf tht f PR a should develop ewery faculty, sense and
Jiloyers of labor from compelling their pla8e’_J?^el^the nn’me’ nf emotion, and should equip the 
laborers to board with them, was the ^cmd which doesn't know the name of cbild t0 go into the world
work of Mr. Kellie, a staunch opposition ^ictona, which blots it off tije map and rf.ady ^ gn.ppie with everything
member, who forced it through, and ™ ^ c®?1 advertises on individual merit and judgment,
which will be a great relief to workmen, Pe, starting point for the Klondike. It Teachers had informed him that they 
more especially in the interior of the ls. because the people of Victoria are be- coujd not properly teach more than one- 
couatry. (Applause.) gmnmg to learn these things that the third of the aubjects of the curriculum.

The premier was not only catering to premier is going off to Chilliwack to re- jf elected, he would not cease his 
We workmen, however. He had lately present the ’ dear farmers. efforts until half of the subjects were
tudded forth as the friend of the farm- In referring to the connection of struck off. The subject had its economi
es. Intense amusement was created as Messrs. Pooley and Turner with certain cal side as well, for pupils now require 
me speaker quoted from Mr. Turner’s mining companies, Col. Gregory said he from $20 to'$00 worth of boobs a year. 
to.ei[ to the farmers of Chilliwack in did not wish to make any more serious He would keep intact the principle of 
which he said: “If accident had not led charge than that of weakness. But the the system, but simplify it. He also 

into mercantile life, farming would weakness of the premier he could only believed in the introduction of manual 
we been my line,” and of the partie- describe as criminal, for by it he had training to the schools, such as has 
i n il P ,,asure .it would give him to labor brought disrepute on the name of the been the secret of Germany’s industrial 

the “beautiful district of Chilliwack.” province and had forfeited the right to 1 development. He believed such a train- 
-xome of the premier’s farming opera- represent her. To-day his connection with ing especially necessary in this province,

,1’s were recalled, especially his appli- these companies stares him in the face Where we have so many occupations 
tram*0 the Public works department in every financial centre when he at- which require skilled labor. -
torn, acres land at Kamloops for tempts to represent us. He has made The injustice of the mortgage tax as
veto 1868 <il sf>eculation and not of de- himself ridiculous by giving a statement à -.double one’ was also pointed out, the 
tin nvnent • The apeak” credited the 0f Pat Galvin’s that 250 tons of gold tax being collected off the* property and 
that ,w , ambition for farming of would be taen out of the Klondike. Its again off the mortgage. He condemned 

t particular type, but severely censur- effect was to induce poor people to buy it as class legislation of the moot mis- 
li mm tor taking advantage of his pecu- stock in his company under a delusion, chievous kind. The average man in

e of the good lands of the “He is a weakling,” said the Colonel, British Columbia has for yea re been
Ttol Personal gain. “and he has no right to represent us,’ for Paying away above wbait he ought to

arton , aker then passed to a consider- we are a strong province.’’ Pay in taxes under a fair and equitable
(ifhe»Mbu?® W the pro- In conclusion the speaker said he had Referring to the . çoal tax, he

with n,»°r “icb “e hoped, to discuss no nersonal ambition He believed that said there was not. much danger of any '* face bePforo to ^ his «porters face had a“riv£Pto make a name for ^e present paying: it, as the lands had

,,£ the m British Columbia, but he despaired of do- away to 8»vernment
of the meaflurÿt one jng 80 the present administration. fr!tnd‘ • , _ . ‘ , .
i-e»ovd glaring was the provision m a «nnlanse) He al®° refused to accept the state-
ISm ,h*° Cassiar. At the election of Ex-Aid Stewart sooke briefly He ex- ment siven out regarding the wagon
tSt tbf successful candidate for that dis- taking was not his road to Teslin lake until the government
Zl ap> vJ[obn iwifig, secured 104 1 Æatt toat afthm^h many Produced the contracts. The province
afe the „d “PP?06"! 45, or 149 in .p S’ a5uJ? were aware of the career bad humbugged' so often that they
vbiiiit onActuf voting population being [9, the exnoeition of the do not know what to believe, and the
'ah ronrtû 11 is now Proposed to give nrevious sneaker government owe it to the electors to pro-wh.'lo xast?tu?ncy . two renresentatives, f®ta,ILs 5lveu most nf ‘Them dnce tbe contracts at once,
on 1 v "Roria, with 6,000 voters, has 2?u*? be a. a“rpnse • In conclusion Mr. Belyea warned his
of thJ°Ur representatives. In the eyes The boast of the^Turner- p _ yy hearers not to lie curried away by the
wrirth government one man in Cassiar is 8ta"d for Progress and ProsP - assurance ,tSS£ the government were go-
6Z,h ten in Victoria. Moreover, in- fath» peculiar when theyare ruled by ing to win. “ ' If any reliance coOld be
mr)'n°t requiring voters to live two tbe E. & N. Railway Company. T o, pjaeP<i phphiar feeling they are doom-

m the place, as in other parts, a mdll0n acres of land bad been given ^ t»defeat. Nor Should any attention be
roll „may bave his name placed on the away,to that corporation and they hardly paifl ^ the statement that if the onposi-
rivo.I’011 the ver>- day upon which he af- allowed the settlers air and sunsbme. tion won a mainland ministry would be 
I, ' m the district, and at once vote. (Laughter). If it be possible to alter in power and the island suffer. The island 
^ 'as a deliberate attempt to htefil two mis state, of affairs the rights of toe would get. better treatment than it ever 

,,for a dying government. This, pedple Ought to be asserted, and the rail- got from1 this government. The people 
ihiv thL lact that the mepïhers are not loiid Shduld be prolonged to tbe extremity wet-e "deluded be the stories of a great 
ev; il, ,e cmiiitr}’ working, is sufficient of the island. In connection with the railway policy, four years ago. Property

V'“ that they fear t^'resuifs. and distriqf of Cassiar he reminded his hear- xyas to go up and taxes down; shops
( L ,,n<’'e is by nh means the unanimity ers that tbe writs had not yet been is- ..iweted» he erected and workmen were to tignatnre

vaaks of which they ‘bohst. * sued, nor would they be until after the have all they could do. “Where is the of
• ■los- Hunter', who was èlected for 9th of July, when the cabinet would see British Pacific?” exclaimed the speaker,
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Hungarian, Premier,
Klondike

How the Salmoh Arm Government Meet
ing Was Packed by Toot ere. ★★★ Specially 

Adapted forwere
To the Editor:—Permit me through 

ttie channel of your valu.'ible paper To 
eutér my protest against the despicable 
tactics of the Hon. Gr. B. Martin and his 

, disgraceful mode of conducting his meet
ings. A meeting was called by the gov

ernment candidate, Horn. G. B. Martin, 
on the evening of the '13th, and was 

-largely attended by ranchers throughout 
the- valey. We are all opposed to the 
piesent government, but went to the 
meeting prepared to give Martin a fair 
and impartial hearing. Shortly before 
thé opening of the meeting a special 
taafe, arrived from Kamloops carrying 
a Borde of government, looters, many 
aimed with heavy walking sticks, which 
they used very industriously hammering 
the floor in their frantic endeavors to 
add to the applause they made with feet 
and hands. If there, is another town m 
British Columbia that can, turn out a 
more villainous looking gang, martial 
lew should at once be enforced to govern 
them. Mr. Martin spoke for about three- 
quarters of an hour, Mr. Deane replying 
in 9. manly, forcible style, tearing Mr.
Martin’s arguments (if arguments they 
could be called) to pieces, scoring the 
government right and left. At the 
pirdtion of thirty minutes a man called 
Robinson, manager of the government 
organ of Kamloops, the Standard, called 
time, saying that Deane was only al
lowed 30 minutes. Protests were made 
and cries of “Go on, Deane,” “Sit down,
Robinson,” “Stay with him, Deane,” 
etc,,” but the heelers from Kamloops 
made such an uproar that Mr. Deane 
bowed unwillingly to mob law. Robin
son followed, speaking for an hour, his 
ht.rangue being but a tirade of malicious 
personal abuse of the opposition candi
date; he made a feeble attempt to defend 
the policy of the government, but only 
succeeded in stamping himself as an un- \ 
mitigated ass. This man was followed 
by Sarel, editor of the Standard, and 
secretary of Martin’s central committee.
Sard’s torrent of personal abuse lasted 
but 15 minutes; the poor devil speaks as
though he had something hot in his | A Report That a Half-Spaniard At- 
motith. Martin folowed, this time losing tempted to Blow Her Up.
his head; he abused Deane, denied that —■ -
he had broken his pledge in regard to If a report published in the Hawaiian 
the’ British Pacific, denied everything— Star of June 3rd be true, Honolulu nar- 
bnt that has become a chestnut. Next rowly escaped being made the scene of 
week he will deny that he wrote those a second marine disaster. The Star says: 
letters to Indian Agent Wood, although "If a report which was in circulation 
aftor the meeliiwr one of-his Kamloops this afternoon be true Honolulu came
toughs said: “It’s no one’s d------n busi- near being the scene of as frighitlul a uis-
nes« if he did try to unload his ranch on aster as that of the Maine, in the same 
the Dominion government; none of us way. An attempt to blow up the City 
are mit for our health, and it’s a pity of Peking’s magazine was frustrated 
if he couldn’t square himself with Booth just in time. An enlisted man, said to 
about his taxes ” ' be a half-Spaniard, was caught in the

When Martin concluded, Robinson net of arranging a fuse connecting with 
rose saying- “I move a vote of thanks the magazine, which contained 400 tons 
to the chairman.” Mr. Deane asked per- of powder. . The dastard is now under 
m’ssioo to speak, and was refused by. the closest guard, and when the Peking 
Martin. Robinson and the Kamloops gets ont on the high seas he will be hung 
heeterit Mr McIntyre, one of our at the yard arm. The greatest secrecy 
highly ‘respected residents, said that in concerning the matter is being ma n- 
all fairness Mr; Deane should be given a tamed for fear it would mar the spirit 
chance to reply to the accusations made of the present occasion. The officers 
against him. Robinson, said: “It’s our deny the story, but only m a half-heart- 
mèeting and we can do as we like,” the ed sort of a way. Many coi relative fee- 
Kamloops contingent loudly applauding, tures tend to prove the report,^ which 
In the midst of the uproar the meeting was first circulated by enlisted men, 
broke up but the three rousing cheers Many admit there was a half-Spamard 
and a tiger that were given for Deane on board, and two Honolulu citizens who 
«bowed whore the sympathy of Salmon were on the Peking on June 3rd said the 
Arm was. The meeting was only one man was in irons under close guard, 
more nail in the coffin of Martin and the They were informed by the gimrds that 
Turner goverfitnent, and the people of he was the man who attempted to blow 
the valley wifi resent this gross, insult up the sffiip. . It seems also that the Pe- 
tendered them, by Martin and his Kam- king had another close escape ere leav- 
loops horde of looters. Had it been an mg San Fransieso; a .sling of powder 
enboeition meeting Martin could have through negligence having been dropped 
spoken until tie was black in the ftfee. into the hold. The matter was hushed 
All he wants is rope. Salmon Arm has up.” Thus says the Star, but, according 
been solid for Deane; this meeting has to the stones of passengers on the M10- 
onlv tended to make it. more so. We’ll went, the story savors strongly of a 
give Martin the G. B. on the 9th day of “gold brick" yarn.

M the fate °f I» the trolley system of Dresden as d* 
k" 18 ’98 scribed by Inspector, Von Stobtawa m

; 8sylsss5si5îssg6tâ$
Jolin nixora, Anckisnd. N.Z., and G.-MM- overhead wire, being made with gjight, 

1er, Honolulu, arç .at the Australian. gîightiÿ-bent horizontal bar thajt ip press-
■ ■>' - -"r~------ed Upwards against it. It takes six to

eight weeks to wear out one of these 
bars, which are made of aluminum. Ex
perience In tills and other German cities 
is said to have demonstrated the super
iority of this system to the one ordin
arily used.

cx-

B» P* RITHET 8 CO., Victoria, Agents.

THE POPE HOSTILE TO SPAIN. “Of all the Sights on this earth of 
ours which tourists travel to see, I am 
dined to give the palm to Niagara. In 
the catalogue of such sights, I intend to 
include all buildings, pictures, statues, 
and wonders of art made by men’s 
hands, and also all the beauties of na
ture prepared by the Creator for the de
light of His -creatures. This is a’ long 
word; but, as far as my taste and judg
ment go, it is justified. I know of no 
other one thing so beautiful, so glorious 
and so powerful.”—Anthony Trollope.

Senor Cast!liar Dislikes the Peace Pro
positions.

New Çork, June 16.—A dispatch to the 
World from London’says:

A Madrid correspondent telegraphs an 
interview with Senor Emilio Castillar, 
the ‘dJstiifeuished Republican statesman 
in ttie province of Alcicante.

Sehor Castillar thinks that the pope 
acted tit, a manner hostile to Spain in 
proposing that permanent peace be made 
on the basis of the declaration of Cuba, 
the cession of Porto Rico hy Spain and 
the pledge of the Philippines to the Unit
ed States pending the payment of an en
ormous war indemnity.

The war has demonstrated, Senor Cas
tillar believes, the maritime superiority 
of the United States, but he anticipates 
that when the American troops land in 
Cuba victory will be on the Spanish side.

As to the Philippines, he is in favor of 
restricting the political powers oÆ the re
ligious orders, but holds that their in
fluence in religious matters should not be 
interfered with.

Chamberlain s Pain Balm has no equal 
as a household liniment. It is ttie best 
remedy known for rheumatism, lame 
back, neuralgia; while for sprains, cute, 
bruises, burns, scalds and sore throgt, it 
is invaluable. Wertz & Pike, merchants, 
Ftrnandina, Fla., write: “Everyone who 
buys a bottle of Chamberlain’s Remedies 
comes back and says it is the best medi
cine he has ever used.” 25 and 5# cents 
per bottle at Langley & Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou
ver.

During the summer of 1891, Mr. Chas. 
P. Johnson, a well known attorney of 
Louisville, Ky., had- a very severe attack 
of summer complaint. Quite a number 
of different remedies were tried, but 
failed to afford any relief. A friend 
who knew what t was needed procured
him a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
quickly cured him and, he thinks, saved 
his life. He says that there has not been 
a day since that time that he has not 
had this remedy in big household. He 
speaks of it in the highest praise and 
takes much pleasure in recommending it 
whenever an opportunity is offered. For 
sale bv Langley & Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou
ver.

ex-

Must not be confounded with common 
cathartic or purgative pills. Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills are entirely unlike them In 
every respect. One trial will prove their 
superiority.

“I can see through the whole scheme 
in a minute,” said the baseball magnate. 
“Everybody knows that one of the most 
interesting things on earth is a fight It 
comes mighty close to being profession
al. ”

“Just as soon as we announce that we 
are not going to have any more disorder 
on the baseball grounds these congress 
people get together and try to attract 
attention to themselves.”—Washington 
Star.

over. The

REMEMBER THE PEKING.

-rr

CONDUCTOR H. HOUR
And His Deadly Struggle with 

a Vicious Enemy.

Diabetes Watt getting tbe Victory over 
Him When He Began to Use Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills—Then the Tide 
Turned and He Was Saved.

Toronto, June i7.—Still another mem
ber, of the stuff of the Toronto Street 
Railway comes forward to testify to the 
unequalled effic'acy of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills,.- iu. cases 6f Diabetes. This time 
It iV, Mr, H: tidgg, conductor No, 207, 
residing at No,. .81 Fuller street, who 
tellg his story.

Here is wbdt he says: “Diabetes kept, 
me in continual misery and nightly 
agony for three years. My blood got so 
impure that I thought I could never get 
it restored to its natural purity. 1 was 
tortured by diziness, which grew to > 
such an extent that I had to quit work.
I lost flesh and strength rapidly, and, in 
short, I thought it was ‘all up with me/ •

“I used different remedies, but got 
no good from any of them, until a friend 
recommended Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“I ba-d no idea they would 'help me, as 
I had been disappointed so often» but I 
decided to try ‘them. The first box gave 
me wonderful relief. The dizziness van- 
ished, and nay head became as steady as 
ever it was. Three boxes completed my 
cure, and to-day I am sound and well, 
thanks to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

The best way to ascertain the real 
merit of Dodd’s Kidney Pills is to test 
them. There can be no deceit then. They 
eittier will cure, or they will not. - A trial • 
costs very little, .and it will settle all 
doubts for all time.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists, at fifty cents a box, six boxes 
$2.50. or sent on receipt of price, by 
The Dodds Medicine Oo., Limited, Tor
onto, Out.

CASTOR IARiiin

For Infants and Children.
Have no equal as a prompt and positive 

cure for sick headache, biliousness, consti
pation, pain in the side, and all liver trou
bles. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Try 
them.
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'N-Williams

’AINT
louses in different colors. Also 
kit any, or all of our different

t are at your service. We make 
tate to write us. Your letters

tq do, it is worth your while to

Uiwt A no Color Makbrb.
S7cy*fh!r,Fton Ht- New York. $1 St. Antoineüt, itfentr—|]

ABRADOR SEIZED
ictoria Schooner Held by the Hon
olulu Authorities for Alleged 

Smuggling.

t- Haake and Crew Being Tried 
for Illegally Importing 

the Drug.
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CUWlCüâN ELraiOSiSsSsi-feî'SiSSSSSSi? SSSSSe FRtt'TaPWtâST; SmuSESS
-T. ^ owi >,*,£32*.._

I,- Mpsara Her# TéHtoleman. CZ3 I k the reply I received' from Ae were- , wealth of our pâturai riches be in a lnce yet pay no income tux. Che worst I in Port from Orient—Bluejackets ®“®“. r®F* on Saturday, tor viet
6y Messrs, itéra, reaQueawa,------’ ! tary of his committee: | worae position in. this province. An- featiifra of the redistribution measure .were : . o*™,* «.v*- vanquished her old-time rivals fl tona

Gregory ani Belyea. I „. T . tn inf(>rm yon | other point I wish to mention before I well shown up, and the Buckle Bros.’ case in a Street Fight. cannery town at the river’s mew?”!,be
Sir:—I am instructed to miorm you ; f finances is the cost of the stated clearly, which evoked the sympathy ! score of three ewn i are by a

j LdgingIrih7rectipt of^^invitlî^to | loans. Mr. Turner and ‘«dilation of the^whoto^ audience. , tuning

A Strong Opposition Sentiment-Elec- at«md 1 S^, andT want Vbe^l^n Dannbe Sails for St. Michaels-Willapa tt/ZSlsly.^S, f»a

tionot Opposition Candidate Tees Saü lo-Night-Other JSMSS

Certain. Shipping Hews- *%« fed S
---------_ arrange for mating ^efd at any,, -^to" ^ ' ---------------- . Th£’

The .political meeting at Duncans on ^”Ue of add^g the electors «f ^ u^a^Wv„me The Northern Pacific liner Olympia PS& ^ ws^aà îmd Â

Saturday night was a grand euediess, ; Cowiohan district on the received. Mr. Turner says the discount Teui-îdemàn, tiostoek and NicM,. not à civil arrived from the Orient On Saturday. !?. fore the Victoria team mifh-vf tittWlce be"
-and leaned heavily in the opposition in- f d^y. Mr. Robertjson alêo uysheà to PP^t ^rmld nV>t- bp included in the cost, of 1-he ®u£f *-iv u*i th^y had to make tliern criinfiiar, evening" alter a fine passage of 16 days together From then tn th |hemselves 

' terestf For' tore* hours «««.» hW-dm j out that the usual ^ . She hLahout 500 tons of fLght C f Æ‘Ï
- sruJWs&'h.'ïa&ïSi.V i asstsss £»; s,*ss <*& ™nà« îgy®B5 sai-M?S»«S3&?a8$8Sttfc *“« “r""llM*t'Wi..,: :»»V7“»>'*«-WvS.»TO»,s£ ti&îftszheî?“*•;sstic^ ?S»g®8ft»%a^w i ^^•s.s.srsicyîa [twaaswau-. —- - [iJSTJitig-sisr&vss.a - SSf ana -aj|g the meeting tonight was arranged ^ow this simply means that if thé load evening made’ a b^ttér Impression than Mr. , tse. .-.bhortb before t^e- Olympic - 3io^ ÜWv: .Glftird... 7 min frpa

%■ fbfthefbre we knew Wt. Robertson was fin(j been negotiated in any other Way i Beéyea, who next came f&Ward. Wvor the Hongkong some of her office.** \viMn4Sr )CJvi2£2£a,^er '* *’u'"Sr ' Pee'l<‘• 82 admîtes
haH1 àf a/i^didate. we have taken no mnfair thto it w»s it would havè^"'cost more | fw ^ve gm^ motto wÏÏJjh ^Lds-*' ^?e « b|S street fight in which 15p.^Fi|, H^VtetSriS’•tv,3‘ ^”” vrînü,',;i i m4

Ovffi^the «mie adstotoge, especially injiew than \t « It does not affect my state- ! govtumnewf progress and prosperity',” hut j >akand American bluejacketsTougVt.^pa 5-Victoria .".V.V.'.'.Ï.Scholeiieli 13 te{«
priffirthtetto the °S0a^S?ôoT Ini nnjttSfr tgfct'rthe premier has been up twice jn meiit in the least: The o^her 'statement for the last word we usually read poverty, defeated a crowd *t a noue 400 Russian, -dh:?;Vw n:.v. .. iT'. ■ ~ “««tj
was s. long SSeofv W*1 the gdvernment interest. His contention |s fhat thyugh we only got 86 cents | financial mismanagement was godé in- ! German and French sailors. The: for- .’. THS'Offî
lit. 1» ,c^@£i JO^ the-jm that the purpose of this meeting is out- : for the dollar there was no loss as.l per to to show clearly that the province at the eigners, probably with an idea of haying -ud&r, tile présent hoi l,.- .
wmg Progress, onther^ht It W • gMe the pnrpost* of the ccetest is utterly. | cent, would pay the who'e loan off at the arH^iuto^bankroirtcv^houLt deUt^mps” i misehief with the Anglo-Saxons, rtyying championship ' ot
V^fe’^!wiW“WMtiffifmet6^P^ble'8 absurd, and seeing that ^r. Robertson end of fifty years The quibble is toe ap- be met .and it simply 'means bankrupt^, or ; ”“*» ^ig line across the narrow stteet «d WiiManco^^u/Satuiday s^xpres.-

*22, ^htiŸm^-»nbw6 nmn^v has refused to a'Cend our ini tial meting parent to need refuting: it sim- double or treble taxation. The couuitiwis | fading to the water and taunted the and^cotpmeijeed. traifaiug on the iulet nJ
^O48'- ÏT ®-T iPknd^who I .cannot say what futon? arrangements IMy moans if y-vtr borrow 88 cento of settlement on the K. & N laud grant ■ Bntisbers and \ankees that they Were day.- ht»is dO.'.yçjli» <it age, a iutuve!rf
at » helot* by ^ _'T, Hwads, who m iv made, bufl consider we^are un: and agree fib pay back "ft there were gone Into, and It was show.v that unable -to get through. About a Safi- Orillia, Dût., àiW irinCe I» "5 hîs \L£
aMy-ngSt MnrdAW BtrLtoP^nle! ffir no obligation. I do.noVwish to dis-, i8 a clear loss of 14 cents in addition .to ^‘"tooltie"have'^cls^u^as^ch dre^ ot thJ Britishers and Americans prominentiy before the puihe as an ^ 
evening. Mr. Ale*. Herd was appointed cnss the gentleman in. his absence, but I rwhatev, r inter ot you agree to pay. as Kootenfy but ^ ^rnevlr>osper so J ™ade » wedge and rushed into the-for- man. — ^1
secretary. ^ Mr Wm think the absence of government, sppak- : Now, if the rate of interest on our debt long as that corporation has us by the eigners line. A large number of jin- & N. Johnston, the British Columbia

The opposition 5V*. ers to nicht is fair evidence of the weak- since 91 is $700,000 per year, how long throat. Mr. Pooley’s connection as solicitor rickshaw coolies and others were crowd- oarsman who will row the race of hit
Herd. Senator Templemam toeut.^h their cause and that they have a , is this to go on till our credit is exhaust- fwthe tousmralm was exposed in a very between the lines and many rickshaws #fe with tiaudaar on Dominion Dat
Gregory, and Mr. A. L. Bclyw. were wholes->me respect for the optym- ; ed? That time is not so far away as i*l%'uutAuo the cimms on toe W€re broken by the combatants and the was bom in the province of Xew Bruns’
C! ^ .LLttuse mTw R tVdi ability, which they metea*jo des- | sow people tiunk. When Mr. Turner wS toucted and Mr woodwork used as weapons together with wick 27 years ago. He stands five feet
seaffi amid lotid caaaidate" p5«e. There are two plonks :n . tried to flqat his loan in 94 he not only Kothwcll’s opinion read as to the cold- belffi and stones. The fight went on for ten inches high, weighs 190 pounds, and
Robertson, ™e e»veinment cana . ernment po'iey to which I am pathcnj»r- pledged his word not to borrow any more blooded indifference of the government nearly two hours, the Russians and rows at 165 pounds. His rowing career" 
and anyone who wished to speak on and to which I will confine money for three years, but that the B. agent in the matter of the settlers claims. French being driven into the water The practically commenced in Vancouver in
his behalf, were then invited to the ^ These are their finan- p. would not be backed by a cash sub- The mortgage tax had a worse tea to.*e* «ban tow was finally stopped tw a mukd of 1882. vancouver in
Pjatfom, but no one <^iog forward to ^ ^ Tfi&cy. In ; .was the case with two %LdXstti; falling wtit'd5£&toM officers, but nffi: until mu^h btoiffi hfd Bis record from July, 1892, up to 0c-
<*iSdPIOTonl^m^or Temoleman to ad- disenssmg thé fmaBcH,polky..,ifl. à PIAfe . millions what will it be with five or the rich, who lend, butuosutfuvppfl*, whp, been Bpilt and many heads broken. tober, 18b., is as follows:
called upon Senator lemipleman to so ( t W,T if xvtUbe herremry -tP-gefef ij six? Thep with-sp many of our pubiic, have to borrow moae^,.,The..gpveruhieiO ‘ «*«•' }»v *,t July. 1892, championship double scull
dress the meeting. to the plVhltc nrewitite. ^Ve neeiiOBly :gp i»h6utresrn gfuair dway, with extrava-: say it will be a . Màinth# gdivrumçlrrïf ; Steamer Danube, Captain Meyers,. Mainland, B.C., won; September w>’

Senator Tempieman, who got ».- J «l sfiorr diitancë'^ get n compara- BanW.-aadr.cothuptioffi tompflut and the' the opposition ge* ifito.Wjk; ■MfW-Me; jailed, last night -for-St. Michaels with single scuU championship at Wtotmin-
b«trty reception on conung us, what ster’ apen’ won; ” 1893, amateur
**$, disafltërl u'Dhls.js hpparçffi whm.jfçm «r» J° gZ ISiïh.-Æ *<tti^ C.P.N. Co., championship, British Columbia, at Vic-
with the expectation ofmakaig_a »eec . thff'’d«thf:tof the -provmee' hhffiffiore mtozpsrtnarst^p- *ith .Kewfodudland and fs J; dlstlhctioap.jwe. !>#«&,«ueliJiiffitTsls ! ; who go1 tip to jôin'thèi rivei- steàffier Yu- toria, won; July, 1893, championship of
He had beea foi a than doiWm A^ s&ie^nfae who *91' la each ether, ..asb-vour,liÿ.i 'Itojtët /*Baçt^fl;''Tàdtàbertvî•’Vïïl be in British Columbia, four oared, won; Sen.
supporter of the oppoextion, and would that is the rate ;t$4t i^r 6t5U beW «àf^adtde tt> piBQVidet-the funds - for - ad, as safe liv the Ŝ? îbht ^8^èl with Cantain tember, 1893, Westminster, B.C. single
continue suppoiting them till thé ninth _ • for the public accOunta/oT^99 5ntinstemng dhe^eounttyj Turning now’ Mainland as Grant a^^pilot and H r4ibe *is i>urser scull amateur, open, won- later four
of July after which he would be » am- ^ th^pS® AebkU'a* W j ** a^hort fimh.to therigoveftim^ rad- is the ^ oared cham”on^P, A
porter of thejgovei-nm^t, when ffieTur ^ again This to piOKthealOB ^4hc a way policy * to ffi.ustrate the effects of ^ „nA gentlemen, there wiu.be a sorry ctihety, enüi^'ind boilers for the Yu- won; amateur champicmship, coast, de-
ncr admimsti^ion woffid h* vengeance. Now if wè take a senes of poucy and demonstrate-clearly how looking lot of land; Jobbers hanging around kqhet,, besides, a; J^rge1 quantity of stores feated by Qua cken,bush; 1894, amateur
that they relied upon the loyai support e g 1891-92 to 189B-97 inclusive. , the prbvmce is beirig given .away, I have after the 9th of July. The gotetomvnt toll-: fQr that veàSeî 'There was about 50 single scull championship, coast. Lake
He believed, as the motto over thesthge t™at there was a net révenüë’Of : here two maps outlined by my fridnd, way p^icy. has gone far enough; |top It;, ton* of provisions for the Northwest «W, won; 1895, amateur championship,
said,, “it is time for a change, and the a net expenditure of Mr. Ward of Chemainus, This map taMfS' Mounted PuUee. and about 300 5 Washington, won; 1894, single scull
province thinks so too. We bave a 54. in those years there is..a . Cuhtolling it) shows toe Kohtenay edun- toVcoiS&iy. N^w, just a few parting general freight. Among the passengers championship, British Columbia, and
-certain knowledge off thet ^ j deficjt nf $3,259.052, or as nearly tiV; . Heï® J* B*°* CoJ4 words. My attitude In this contest Is one of for Dawson by the the Danube and Yu- cup. wem; 1895, amateur international
wave .of feeling which is sweeping over iM one-third of our expenditure Baketis land grant of 720,000 acres, unconditional hostility to the present gov- koner were H. Siebenbaum A and R regatta, Saratoga; 1895, at Soo River,
Brifâah Columbia, and which ,s adverse borrowed mracy. In amended from time to time til it got cfnmeut.! Cast your ballot for the best Browne, Dr. Catto, D X^us W Michigan, rowed against Jack Ryan
to the government. The same thing.was X^r words we piled up the debt at the mto toe shape you see it .horailmg Ml :Md wls^pU^ou have ^a godug. Nightingaie,. E. J Murray, B Mirray' who held the amateur championship o
felt before ^^STtoTi^St rate Jhalf a mUHon in each and every *e m^; fertile nyer :««*«» «id the- .IS?votre JoSb Murray and H. Georgeson. 7’ America, won; same month with Wells
but we could not bring the lBtetogeat ra e the lnst sjx years. NhW, 1 ctaZ, • aî o.r l- Nest of thnnW. . ls Bltfe to say no more ----- as rowing marte, he rowed against Ryan
electors at Victoria to believe it then, Md ^a „„ p_„ment tell ns that all this mon- ls thc Gqiumbia^and tlioughtfiitviIntelligent or appreciative audl- .The American government have and Kennedy, and won; 189G, rowed Me-
so Victoria is left - out in tfie^çold; but ^eJ Q-™et rm works opening up the ! With its ^ant o^^;3, io0,0(K); ence ever-^thered! at Duncan». chartered, the steamer Del .Norte to make Dowell at Vancouver—this was John-
ewefy indication which printed then to ey y s sP^f(a> ^2*^reTout you will ^ ™ a solid block. - , . ^is is . h g^KrSSSrhy a trip to St. MicMelp with Je* stouts laèt amateur race-won; 1897. St
the downfall of toe Dominion govern- that Utttle more than half the 5Sj;«?S*?a and KootMmys,-^g grant rot - LIGHT B - - and then proceed to ,Siberia..f«r a num- John, N.B.. won in professional single
ment points now more surely and cer- -1? deficit is spent on these works, Tniiml alX tW tlle ^Pl ’Bxtraordlnaiy Adventure of a Clerk Em- ber ot reindeer to- bethought by Dr. Shel- scull against all comers; 1897, won at
tainjy to the defeat of Turneriem in yearly deh * -I. . tliat 50 per cent. m ,,, e. ®5ua^ei blocks where ever they: nioééff bv a Victoria Legal F'rm 7don Jackson, who will he a passenger on Digby, N. S., regatta, against MeCor-
British Columbia. At present-, Mr. Hig- a“d eJXuev T snent on >repaire, Xnd co»M pick, out a tow?wte,r>-steamlmafi P-oyeff by a vmtoria >egal 1 rm. the Del. Norte,. Dr, Jacks‘S says ffii mick and McKay; October 26th. 1SU7,
gitis is the only apposition member frptn of the money ^ p the^running .ex- Î2.** ng a. n<* • bttle s^tot-of nvtr| George -(Raynor, a clerk In Martffi is. reindeer scheme is far from being a won,professional championship of Mari
time* Island, but that will .Be very much should he co and shnple. 04vm.laeral deposit.-^ Then we l-Langleyis law offices, has a story to relate ffii.ffire as allegti by some. The 226 time Provinces against McKay, McCor-
changed after Jfdy. If NanaimoTH. this coXA Î «ffint of 4%S ^ ^Sheppiud' tn Xnccttou with an adventure, that hap- apimals on toe Dalton traiL at last re- mick, Lowett and Norris.
Mclvechnie is sure of^iectitin. Ts there Turner makes use of it andi - peued to, him shortly after noon to-day.' Porta, were aR alivë and well. 1 Johnston has but one ambition jn life,
anyone who will say thAt;tilat hreepon- though- Mr, luroer maxes usfL m hlocw with .270X100. acres,* top Shuewap, h" ,1#r..tandlii* In the office alone e ,. . ----- „ v to be the champion sculler of the world.
cihie nmvliahle talker Dr Walkem, will wherever he goes, for the fact remains 8ad Okanagan R.R. with ite- guanruteei He -says ne wa» stanu.ng. m. tne om*e e#t - Sealing scammer Umbrinà, * Cant. He takes the greatest oess-hle lie returned again? W e "can count on. that /while we ran behind at the rate of ;>f interest, on $25,000 per' mile when^jn when a ybttog man, a stran^r .to hlm» •»»*. Campbell, sailed for the Behring sea thi* care of himself is always in condition.
Mi- Smith being returned there ‘for poli- half a million in every year df thatoterm only cc-stf $12,000. the equally notorious and ttSkcd for Mr. Martin,- Mr. La g- mornshg. A fleet of six, the Ainoko, ;n the opinion of these comnetent
toall^Dr WateemTdld Mr. Sato's we only spent $300,000 each ye*.* Nhkusp. and Stocan with ;.fif guarantee '*? and Yhe bookkeeper. Being toldjtont .©apt Heater; Beatrice, Capt. Heater; îoludge. hasT ve"v g«^ cha^effi vTc- 
ehsnees ai last election were small; this roads .streets and bridges. But there of principal and, interest Tbi#-, other man wert’ 6ut the visitor asked tor writing Pègèlope, Capt. McCauley; Arietis, torv in the approaching match
tmi^wtih toe de vâopmlm * of pubiic Î is'one thing we-can-notice ka,l|offii« show^ the whole-province,, Imd,. i» eqnaH that be could-leave a note f*r Byefs; - Otto and City of San ^ ' W *

sod: with such a strong cana- over’ the road expenditure, and feaUfe- - ly'-itriking. Thé B.'& 'N; with the toesi *Mr. Maetto. Raynor skys tie weuViOWt: itd ‘üie§ü- WWt leave for : the. smoky seas -t* 
mL^s Mr that right through the accounts jtirtre is- half of Vancouver island, *ffie a desk to gét the stationery, and ns he, <tidi f mjwroWvv - -. ' y to - - j

to is certain of defeaT"’1 an abnormal expenditure eVeiF^totirt B; with Rs $4,000 per mile and its Want so the stranger struck him In the stomach,, £■- _ Af ■ . , i
-we day I years coincident with election yeuA .and ket ‘charter, thé C.P.R. wiffi its fc-rtr] and beffife'be could recover himself. pufeW . ■■■<City ,of- Seattle and Cot-

cnnnf0^ otmosikoo victories ’while w i it occurs this /ear again. I beliefs the-1 mile belt, the proposed EX alternati him tiackover a table and. prying opeiv fils Alaskan points^ this
count on opposituon victories, wnueou , _eg have been advanced this year and blocks in a sixty mile belt the Cassiar Jawf forced a gag Into his inouth. 1'hen, morning. Both had a fair, complementM the fefc8 a tlÇ -’th«^ter being

ÇSEW rnt*on ^men Jom eyes. Baker ^.d .toytoere^y

sruSsa-ySiJKSssss ®Sraw« sate sEis^esl ttsssBo&isrSFdfs - "*•
ssusssrsi 'FhHâss! *;,ï'U,nv s?zx srscrsx’sas'jsisa ss&wjttÿî œs MS a-ftwS-AKswK 85A‘8SSra S-SL“ 1 s^iM-dsteidTU
swss&k «ySES^S® F^is^rusasiichan is this, that though I çannqi. re- ^at toe duef ^StTn public debt, du.Uar® •$» Bkmey, and what* have we rd-
memiber of any oppositionist having Itvi fnvIrJFment salaries administration ee.l?ed for it all—a huge monopoly which
come from here; though yon have con- salary aamin^Mi^ ^,} exert for all time * '
stantiy returned government .ineBOjl^s; -J^'-Xlp1 for thereat and Dmay I derlng in,fluence on the development of

æ&'S&SiïR&BaBè |f ; >» Is.ss-aeâaâ.-s^^g-:îaw^ssrsrisyyx I SrîtïbSî gJsmM&«bbw tssyirroeS^ i b, ,„eW-«-, gsse«TiteJSiwe3 ia#5&s65ss*1«arus,4tment side after July 9th, be sure you oone_ to meet t y yi_g. opportunities of -.addreesàug you. 1 shoftld
elect Mr. Herd. the vlto » I nFe l» say .tWj.ln whatever position you
ia^teVloremm?rffit^strrtotPaibtffint Sdlf runni“*

it. to^es very goi^.,campaign ammn- ^ ’82'ÆîSëS «g

nitron for the opposition. It no doubt lu lh<* whole provliuro tiwi we should have a
mdkes out the best possible case, seeing ;■ S.wamnç»y -Jt -Is time for athé department have published it. pfhlic w;(>lStk Ef;,thé effiise. ..EswWfig at , cS^Se. apd .ysé .kte:^ing to have It.
I -O- -king into it we find, by their own the other suie of the iiccoutjlsjiilp, gov- ^.Mr. Ilea-iî, jtoo ,<au-pi-xl the,-sympathy et
figuresTthe province is^nnihg into debt ernment M tout the country is pros-, Ms ad-
at the rate of $2,000 per 4ay, or at the Wg*9 M'SsSI wS next called on to speik.
rate of over $1 per minuté, Now, gen- affairs m |rrpÿuéjiig this nappy result of Tap^sva» the first time heZ hail had the
tinmen, I say a young province like ours a uaturai înet'eàfeé ?n the revenue. Now, ,6rtvlleg'e of addressing the electors of Go.v- 
cannot afford to do that: We will have two of the best items to index ffi^erity . lofan. He mas very m^ pleased with 
to call a hait some time, and the sooner would be the personal propertft^ and | toHuii whohad evidently
we stop the better. Turfing to rail- the real property ^tax but w]hat ,3o we nqua„e had before^the
roads, we have had an experience of a hnd r r rom 91 to •*> these two_ items meeting. We could not be all orators.’or 
railway policy in the E. & N. grant on are kept at a dead level, but m 96 we lawyers; where would the farmers come in 
this island. That is a dead issue now as , suddenly find an increase iff these items If we were. But for one sound principle,, 
far as the government is comremed, but of $36,367, and Vwe ate. led to enquire ^ho w«to. W^ntire^^tty glth the '
the lesson that tJttggNtffcgtMght has j if this is a sudden evidence of pros- ^ienq'ous^epesentative,’a'bettofmLn then
been lost On the gp-verfirietit. Almost perity. but it is nothing of the sort; il Mr. Herd I .have never met. -We are going
eyeyy railway thejr fiato <;fcirtered has ' is only an evidence of thé government’s. Into tins.campaign for the people, and we
fafien into thie ha#4»ro< the GiEiR. The l.kbility to. raise a revenue, the extra will turn the government out. Mr. Turner 
Columbia & uKortenafer tifcjgbuffwup. & | «'mount was simply .squeezed out of the 

-'Okanagan, tire *Nak«s„ & ltiOrfp ««'dé, I ffm farmers by. raising the rate of taxa- wlîfng totaif c^ÆftoFaifth^ nat.toî! 
for which we hays given millttihW'tof j tion oO per cent on these items. Another development of the province since con fed- 
acres of iaaid and hundredsthousands ! thing that accounts for the rise in the ©ration. But save for the master snd'ser- 
of doilàre àre iuxfv practically' the pro- ! revenue.wàs (the sudden activity in min- vaut act, foe- which his followers would not 

,1>ilWltyiiOf.to»(iChP)Re': Sk- ! to* circles, espMially in Kootenay, and it ti^troduced a *1"'- aet
iqffitiWS- Poto- b-TtSS \ÆW ^arvelions statesmanAip that.the mips we have b,.4n
cnnrtermg railways^ is wrong. Took at iiSVSO: principal industries of the province 

is thpicaeè eftjtbe>V,,vVL ®. BstinThw wés 1 should be throttled tout the government 
i originally started asian.iindhpendent liUe have money to spend on its pets
< to Anaw --thÿ- itrede -rof K»y£nay toiitfie ; and heelers; In, both cases a glaring 

coast, The jtoen who get that charter injustice.exists. In regard to toe mjpers’ 
first tried to sell out to Mi*. Hhinee, ‘and j licenses it is against* all reason that the 
after a great, deal of Scheming, a great ! men should have to pay $5 a year for 
deal of wire pulling they finally sold out - the privilege of working, in 
to Mackenzie & Mann, who "will, if they 1 while other workers are exempt, and 
ever build the line, hand it over to the : with regard to the farmer that the gov- 
C.P.R. “It is time for-a' change.” The ernment were not content with advanc- 
Turner government must go in-'the inter- j ing toe rate of taxation 50 per cent., 
ests of the province, for the good of the * but had to impose a new tax altogetoer, 
people. I do not think we will suffer l is a disgrace The mortgage tax. What- 
from. the change. (Applause.) ever^Majoe Mutter- may say. and what-
■-1 Mr. Wm. Herd was thetLcallel upon ! ever Mr. Turner may say, is a double 
and received -a refund- of applause. He i tax and bears- unduly on the farmer, 
was pleased to s»e a-vjtnflnv'ftirn one on I Now, I have not in this statement taken 
such a disagreeable night.; U *ns gratify- , the moat unfavorable years for the gov- 
tog evidence of toe. interest which is be- I crûment. Eu W to ’99 there is a 4e- 

.- ing taken in public «ratters artd the ques- ; fiett of w.538.B5l. of a deficit in each 
i-tions which are at insane befdbc thé-peo- Aear of $784,323, so you-aee we are go- 
n-ple todny. These qûesti-'vns.'gvntiemcTi. I ing frtW bad -jweworse. ?With these ever 

- io ï intend duriiar this-eampaighuto disleure Ltevÿwldeffçîfs wê ire runflffig be- 
: i; lAn bread provfncinl lutes. T'Vto not- In- i""# at an enormous rite. In .’87 our 
■""'tend that peanut politics wiltifigure-Vefy j *5t was a little over one million dol- 
ovifargvay <xr tbfrt ptdtty- pentoml fssiè-'s ! law; m *67 it"%as close on five million,
'cibvlll-be very premtowiit. in t*<u cteff<wt, and în '99. when ' all j (liabilities, 

tint matters which tor© At o#UsT'1<t*ér- brought to account, our dibt will be 
est to every clectoc in the province. T^" eleven million dollars. The annual pny- 
priroiples which lie ot the root of „ii ments for debt charges were: In ’87, 
good, sound, progressive go.vemment I $73,400; at present day they are $336.- 
totend to, have thorenchlv direnssed. and 1 900; in ’99 they will be, 561.651. Our 
•on these I ns* you to judge between the , P«r capita debt in ’’91 was $10; in ’96 
candidates and cast your haHo*s second- ! B was $29; m *99 it will be over $100. 
ingly. I am sorry to see that Mr. Rob- 11 will he Interesting to compare the per

njp^io 'iif 
VHryVf it i.iJ viftti *>dvr k.M.ntH'.

arrive

A,-
’i-ro/i.-t liyoRo.BAgBEALD-,.,

According to a. letter received by a 
: local “fan”, there is a possibility that the 
Seattle baseball club will be transferred 
tq this -city to finish out the season. 
Victorian# have expressed a wish to 
nave a team, in the league and some of 

,jthe officials of toe club think that às 
. Seattle does not care to support their 
team proportionately to Tacoma, Spo
kane* and Portland, it piny be better .all 
around to drop out Seattle and give Vic
toria her placé.

A Ai

B-RITISflERg ATTACKED.

Spaniards Hate the Britislters and Ac
cuse Theni of Heffiing Americans.

British subjects resident' in Manila and 
at' other points in the Philippines are 
suffering considerably at the hands of 
tfie Spanish, according to news received 
af Hongkong* before the Olympia sailed.
A number of British residents assembled 
in a store near Manila Were attacked on 

,.; t —r-rrr May 20 by .a crowd of Spanish and many
annual eompetltl.tm for the jubilee shots were fired, hut fortunately no one 

prize topk at Mrtchrein HalL on Fte* ’ was-hbr*. There ie certainly much fed-

Point and WeM-Booke took part». The sub-,' 'ter* the:hatrediseems* to be the fact that 
jects chosen w*re e s^t essay >a VLlfe, ^he^riAmmcan - fleét ’oom^leted arrange- 
of Gladstone”*,and a recitation* , “TUe Lové' (fneot®' in Hbngkung ^ar the descent upon,

wfte: the : Hero i CuuoL
Béànlauds, Kév.’; Lt. E. OuipbeH- and Mt. • Paint wUsjwrt: on in- IrimigKpng and provi- 
0. LowW>eîg.'--ç«y -theirepow vt.m-®i*w«ons* Jk^eiy snppheA.to the fleet,
anvaeva, which wah,**Ylcn [after tito reçed- - no Impediibbltt -bera-g put *m the way of 
tion in the atteto«w„;.lii, thp jBi-eaçncéjcèt- uDewey,; the' ej-mpa-tfey rofiiirthe British

Second—Annie Duke, Metcboelo.-.d:
Third—Mary Parker,- Rooky Point.

MS ZîiïeïWt1? u:
Captain A. MacCuilupi, who whs in 

chair, then presented the prizes, with some 
suitable, wonts to each. The winner of the 
first pm,' carries off the large -painting 
Her Majesty the Queen, which will 

* placed for-the next year In. the Esqulmalt 
school .room, and must be held for • three 
years by a student from that school before 

' It ls finally retained. Canon Heartlands, to 
a suitable speech, pointed out the greqt 
advantages which this kind of competition
offered. "Wlint was most needed was more fj.S.S. Boston and Concord Have Left _______

totiJ't$ For That Point. A sfprt .wffich^sent thirteen.yes-
best facilities cf thy children, and gave an 1 ’ ,, , . / .. sels to, (he port of missing ships and par-
interest to their studies. It also brought The steamer-:Esmeralda, which after tially destroyed seven others, causing 
the cttUdren in outlying districts,..in the considerable delay and trouble atieng* hvavv loss nf life raged for two weeks ‘"As^etoXe'^he^pFrtoeÂtod »btoin^ ^mission to leave Matula. "bitof ti>e middle oAlay off the Austra-

SS-1'" a *KS M , 5" SPSS’S ^sgse*3B JMÈÎ*'*' Ï“ «*;f|
Dr. Campbell, to a few well chosen*- : ing of the Olympia: She bribes .-mews7. fitorewarf, iron ship, 1,593 tons, 

marks, pointed out that it would be a g odd. fhat the IT.S.S. Boston and-.'ifEkmeord «tranded. .
ng If other districts would fol).ow the.. bad started for lloik) to plant: ithe-Bters” ', AfajHmsl ireætsnwe?it v -du- - Pf Wo

have their competitors, and for the next tie plffce wiitiout resistance P'. h^jftSteorti,,iiron,,screw stéfitoor, rlU
■never do iir.y- veair u he was called upon again to visit ture the American coal laden sh«£ Bar-' ,tons “ foundered. , ,,,

thingIfor the people; he Is*» Weak as water, this happy district; he would himself ufffeUiJ .auak, Which was Seized by the Spanish .schooner. 69 tons, wrecked.
lied about by anptoe who eau a prise for these subjects. . j. gunboat Elcano. The Americans found' * ‘ palfrey schooner; 96 tr

Of his: coat tolls, ii.a’lte details- pf Hen. C. E. Pooley next spoka He thought So/yv „* ™i at and have f anrey... >-Vir. tietoze’s land grant laaid the water (t was an excellent methodthat Mr. W .6. vfo Tu™ wrepked.,
rlgirts-v.of, Beaver creek, and /how that Hayward bad Inaugurated for ihe* com- j J10*- lét had. to touch the stock they John Gollan, woolen steamer, 62 tons,
sclieuite Atlas Worked, werb Baliy exobilned; memoration of the jubilee of our Queefvl brought tn their transports. ashore:
a»d: hoW he blindly sold o**l for S800,000 He himself had last year offered two- prizes, Admiral Moqtojo has received high en- Ethel wooden steamer, 33 tons,
to It» ti'.P.R. How In thabape of common and wovtid continue to do so, to order to. i eomiums for his bravery* but, according wrecked

^ welf^s Mr CM^re°Lve Cn ^ "ga^beT^elHr from Esqulmalt, ^ ^ ' Amelia White, schooner, 91 tons,
that nearly a million doll*» worth of the moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Hayward, Telegraph, deserves nothing but doe- ashore.
privileges and resourcecs of the province and that gentleman, thanking the ex- .grace- In 1be battle be simply.fled from Lena and Lilian, ketch, 38 tons,
were lying iddhe around there; and secured aminées add others who had taken part, one ship to the other, and was among foundered.
them for the people. The Xakusp & Sloes n ga'd that It was always à pletoure. to hhn the very -first ashore. On the Sunday Coral ketch. 60 tons wrecked.
aÜd stoirttoauTYf wnoerkeânto tüf ^°“ottm?lÆrs foltow^ and 5a",I a^rn?°n’ wlSSLTln' ¥»t^ ketehu 68 t°n_i ashore
province. There would have been snroe tain MacCullum gave a spirited recitation oyer, he wfta eomfortably ensconced m Albatross, schooner, 77 tons, aÿ° •
excuse had the government .reserved con- from Browning’s uSiege of Ghent.” . his, private- villa*; beyond the city* He Hally Bayley, schooner, lo- ton »*
trol of rates oh these railways, but ttiey The Bev. W. Bliisou, in aame concluding had not even allowed his captains to ashore T
gmply gavaaway the whole ihing. Thick remarie», caHed upon the osWpwijr preset. know where Cavite , anchorage was Lans’downe, ketch 8i tons, overdue and
to-daV Wt!'S<tea£ T^slto 3toe Sto^^Mght^the mwt^^to^a' mined, and so- Aey in going to twet the partially dismasted.’
rehe^e «^jtt aTdeto as torg^- Ï^ ^ the »«ting to^a Ameri<,arkî wereexposed to as m** dan- ‘ j. G. Kondio, schooner,
enuntmt was oenceri-efl; They tell us now ' t—— ------------——- i ger as toe enemy. That was tbe,reason ashore.
that what we want up there to a wagon ! The late iBleenor Marx took a great la. why some of the submarine manes ex- Saxonia, steamer, total wreck, creu 
road, and that a contract bins test been*let terest to theatrical matters, and was, tof, Dloded Jong before the American ships saved":for its construction. That to about the etee deed, à leading champtoff of the imre aSvShei» neare Itwas done in1’ des ’'FWer "<schoo,ner 66 tons, ashore.«ÙWS&v^e^dÆ: ffi&Epaffiar^.have ^n, t< Tfl^.TlHer. bonne1 to. San

ra on leaving Manila7' ° "

o°ve?T^ l^Fe 'ins ,'^t ?S"CtVhaf ^Fl? ^ ens^ol^to 2? ^ P,C IT, ^ ^
monopoly. Mir. Turner to beaten and be she was more than a match tor all toe he a9,Çî gvt<l I .to meet îhe.A°>^: worth Amed mine 10 their d«i -. i fif
knows It. According to* the law of averages male antl-Ibeenltee put together. * wan rabble: but that was only to fool only surviving. Rome terrible sto' e- \
his government should have been dead four The Queen was in youth famous for poe- ' the people, for as soon as it was dusk he privation and suffering are told m cui 
years ago. (Laughter.) Out of 38 scats the , seating perfectly rounded anas. sneaked hack into Cavite. nection with many of the disasters.

CRICKET.
The first of the two matches to be play

ed by the Vancouver team during their visit 
here took place yesterday, an eleven com
posed of naval and R.M.A. players being 
the v'silors, who scored 141 to 115 com
piled by the naval team. To-day the Van
couver players meet the Victoria club at 
Oak Bay.IlTTHE DISTRICT SCHOOLS.; ok Vancouver.
T. Saunders, c Barraclough, b Barnes. 24 
McL Mclver Campbell, b Barnes...... 21
B. Mahon, b Barnes................... ................. »
—. Irving, c ; Holland, b Barraclough...
F. M. Chaldtæott, r.o., b Barraclough... 2
Key. CllutoiB b Barnes............................. 1
-W. I. Senklel» c Poole, b Barraglough.. 0
F. Crlekmay, not out ................................. 22
A. G. Thynne, b Barraclough................ 11
H. L. Mdrley, c Barnes, b Barnes.... 18 
:S. A. Juke, c Tilley, b Barnes 
Byes and leg byes ...................

Total..........................................

The Jubilee Contest) at MetchosLn—An 
Esqulmalt Scholar Captures the 

Coveted Picture.hin-a

The

141
Navy R.M.A.

Barhée, c Jukes, b Morley..............
Train, c Clinton, b Jnkes..... ..........
Evans, b Jukes .
Poole, run out ........... .............
Holland, b Jukes ...............................
De Satge, c Chaldecott, b Morley.
Barraclough, not ont .......................
Kelley, c Morley, h Morley..........
t’innis, b Jukes ..................................
Edwards, run out ... -.....................
Smith, b Jukes ...................................
Smith, b Jukes ....................................
llyes ..........................................................

i\
27

II . liireev: tile fact * ' that Commodore Dewev 
1 ifporetoged iq,. Hongkong two British 
Lr steamers (the Kafir» and- -Nanshan) for1 

.use as. transports' aed also loaded them 
tne with coal purchased ill Hongkotig; that 

several Eritish subjects: are serving un- 
bf der the American flag on toe transports, 
be and the belief that a British master mar

iner piloted the American fleet into Man
ila bay on the 30th- of April.

at 4
10

1
1
5
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TERRIBLE STORMS

TO TAKE ILOILO.cuu- Destroy Much Shipping and Cause Many 
Deaths Off the Australian Coast.

j-1
a

working people. The 
shown ;to-nigh.t tell a 

tide which would make.>Mr. -Turner's hair 
stand on end could he see them. This ek*c- 
tiou is not going to be run oh persoual Is
sues; our policy is “the province for the 

Mr. Turner will.

pàddjq... stegmer, 880thi

people

■fuplypu 
et hold t

tons,

mine.a

V

92 tons,

are
over

1 4- fr

1

: I

m
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4 T he Ca
Political 

Indlcetlnj 
Overthrow ol T

Some

It’S time for a chaft 

jtemember the Britii 

Nobody wants 1
per.

Twins ha 
and prosp

ft>r and work t 
üf Gregory, Belye 

are no strings oi

sentit

The Golden 
on “progress

Vote
tion

The opposition 
Agassiz, the gove 
ti5g in literally no api

V» tOUe,hel6tom

old member. ___ _

Donald Graham, M. 
standing reports to to
toe East Riding of Ya 
sition interest 
a meeting of the elec 
Monday of last week; 
astieally received. T1 
of his re-election.____

Wednesday at a mee 
of Notch Hill, Hon 
ceeded to explain hu 
speech and to defend 1 
against legislation to 
croachments of the U 
that the canneries and 
of the province would 
neee labor were not a

oid

-Mr.

Revelstoke, June 18 
between Mr. J. M. B 
liant White resulted n 
Kellie at Trout Lake 
more chagrined crowc 
supporters would be 
White asked Mr. Kei 
the stump, and thei 
Trout Lake without 
lie. Mr. Kellie learne 
followed, compelling . 

_him on the platforon 
tuted the meetmg, W 
complete victory for 
Kellie speaks to-nighï

The MoOdyville sup 
Queen endeavored to 
in that district on is 
favor of the independl 
meeting was held, Mj 
«d as usual by Mn 
present, and also Mrj 
fortunately—for thosd 
ing was called-^-it wd 
start that those prel 
of the opposition tie! 
as also did Mr. J. H 
most enthusiastic rd 
took the platform tol 
tion programme. 1 
strongly in favor of I

His (Premier Tnrra 
peninenlal methods-J 
by h:s admission thaï 
—hâve cost the prra 
least $2,1X40,090 beyol 
been the case had! 
carried out the col 
which the govemira 
during the past eleaa 
never, forget the crl 
as the Crofter schee 
in the most strikira 
finance minister witl 
guilty of. Fortunatl 
vehted the consumm 
project. Otherwise 1 
money find ’the enrol 
pecunious and dissal 
have been added tol 
unfortunate taxpayel 
bia. ' The adiiiissiohl 
he has Stated thel 
as a “hobby,” will ol 
ion of the electors fl 
change, The richesil 
minion cannot bearl 
by having a miuistS 

‘hobby.”—News-Ad™

i

Addressing a well 
siaetic meeting of tl 
ers in Vancouver 
Mr. Joseph Martin’ 
tional government 
action of the Turn* 
resigning when it i 
opixisitiou in the he 
casions referred to 
did not wonder thaï 
colleagues had to « 
ures when it 
ment, in a large < 
«mid not find foui 
-He believed that X 
drawn out because 
the convention to b 
Porters of the 
bad 
had

was

gove
come out beci 
a progressive 

speaker then refei 
council, just issued, 
wagon road from C 
by Messrs. Macken 
Pointed out that to.
Fir * to Pa®s this, 
this wagon road w.
meut s progressive
~-.attin then procee 
7v'ti the Mackenzi 
aud other railway 
due consideration 
knowledge that lie- 
Me government fol 
pur men from ai 

Vancouver who wo 
: PSey, .

I, i ’ Agassiz, on

thS^-?n, caudida 
^fop^itian shot 
complete bill to 
Clic tes. 4o '4i‘ yjj&
sition had poiiiféd
W a m«ch fail 

e vto ,he un,l, 
have _*een

sfmr18^ in tie hu 
Ncmhn irointed out 

hanging the 
- mto 4ebt,imnhow f°i- it in

improvements. A\
ïv^mted. Mr t 
Was the Ix>udon
2aa spending
too ^°vinpe justifi, 
r ni"ch reason t 
vS®I* tie next h 
to,- « mismanag 
diLsnÇh a sum ns 1
chare»* nrtaprtaki« 
charges were verv

"hi VW was ti 
stind. Mr. 

aintujg at the n«
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ING INÏELLICENi
LACROSSE;

,e white were in evident 
cm Saturday, for vwu - 

fed her old-time rivals from°thî 
town at the river’s mouTbf! 
three goals to two. The AtZ,* 
ram, besides thinning out 

■ considerably, 
an impossibility. Seven 
ctators witnessed the mat.* ?" 
the unfavorable coodlttong but 
was like n skating rink, and the 
«.seqtientiy, extremely ragged 
■ch opened well for the visitors" 

led for a time to have thin» 
n way, and had scored twice he. 
Victoria team pulkd themselves 

From then to the close-of thto 
Brien and. Snell, the stone waU 
of the Westminsters, wSre kent 
sy. For Victoria MacdonaldSchofirid, Belfry and Wolfmd^
Up well. The summary was

Won By. Scored By. .Time 
ilnster . .Vv..i.i-Tiir-l.... ,,7 minutes

S

aa~

ia
Tllfe’ OAR.

iudaiir,;.'the uiVSent.' 'fioistefr-Ag 
IWs ipiynig ‘championstup, arriv- I
tancoifver, vu.'Sàtuiday s express, I
pmepced training on the inlet to- 
H? » 40 yçhés ot age, a native' of 
[Out., and since is<5 has' been 1 
Intly before the public as an oàrs-

I Johnston, the British Columbia 
b who will row the race of his. 
kh Uaudaur on Dominion Day' 
hi in the province of New Bruns- 
17 years ago. He stands five feet 
has high, weighs 190 pounds, and.
1 105 pounds. His rowing career 
ally commenced in Vancouver in.

record from July, 1892, up to -Oc
tet)., is as follows:

1892, championship double scull, 
bd, B.C., won; September, 1892, 
scull championship at Westmipr 
pen, won; May, 1893, amateur- 
kinship, British Columbia, at Vic- 
kon; July, 1893, championship of 

Columbia, four oared, : won; Sep- 
L 1893, Westminster, B.C., single 
maateur, open, wop; later, four 
championship, coast, Vancouver, 
kmateur championship, coast, dej- 
by Qua eken,bush; 1894, amateur 
scull championship, coast, Lake- 
Ion; 1895, amateur championship, 
pgton, won; 1894, single scull 
ionship, -British Columbia, and 
ton; 1895, amateur international 
», Saratoga; 1895, ab Soo River, 
ran, rowed against Jack Ryan, >. 
icld the amateur championship of 
oa, won; Same month with Welte
ring mate, he rowed against. Ryan 
ennedy, and won; 1896, rowed Mc- 
1 at Vancouver—this was John- 
last amateur race—won; 1897, St. 
N.B., won in professional single 

against all comers; 1897, won at 
, N. S., regatta, against McCor- 
and McKay; October 26th. 1897, 
iToffessional championship of Mari- 
Provinces against McKay, McCoiS 
L/owett and Norris, 
iston has but one ambition Jn life, 
the champion sculler of the^.world, 
takes the greatest possible 

>f himself, is always in condition, 
in the opinion of those competent 
Ige. has a very good chance of .vic- 
n the approaching match.

«diAg
‘.‘fan” .there is a possibility that the 
fe baseball club will be transferred 
is city to finish out the season, 
nans have expressed a wish to 
a team in the league and some 'of 
ifficials of the club think that àa 
le does not care to support their 
proportionately to Tacoma', Spo- 

and Portland, it fnay be betterall 
d to drop out Seattle and give Vic- 
her placé. . r •

iV W-inoa

CRICKET.
first of the two matches to be play- 
the Vancouver team during their visit 
took place yesterday, an eleven com- 
of naval and R.M.A. players being 

’silors, who scored 141 to 115 com- 
by the naval team. To-day the van- 
r players meet the Victoria club ai

Vancouver, 
undera, c Barraclough, b Barnes. 24 
Mclver Campbell, b Barnes...... 21
ahon, b Barnes..................-.
vlng, c:Holland, b Barraclough... 
Chaldocott, r.o., b Barraclough...
CllntoiS b Barnes............. ...

„ SenkleW c Poole, b Barraclough
dekmay, not out ............•............
. Thynne, b Barraclough...........

Mdrlev, c Barnes, b Barnes..u is
Juke, c Tilley, b Barnes ....... — - 8
and leg byes .................

ay.

22
. 11

3
141otal

Navy R.M.A.
», c Jukes, b Morley..
, c Clinton, b Jukes...
s, b Jukes ................... i.
, run out
nd, b Jukes ..........................• • •
tige, c Chaldgcott, b Morley.
clough, not out .............

ey, c Morley, b Morley. 
iis, b Jukes ... 
ards, run out . 
th, b Jukes .... 
th, b Jukes .....

34

■t

h‘-;t

115'otal
TERRIBLE STORMS

stroy Much Shipping and Cause Many 
Deaths 02 the Australian Coast.
l sfprm, which, has sent thirteen ,^ee-

•FSU&FdS?S^e’SI*
vy loss of lift, ftged for two.Wegto 
mt the middie^ o^ May off the 
c eogst-.- Â,, partial list of the;i#s-

ss£Sr^»d:-um;yi>-

S,.fOUnd«3«d. e; ■; fliJ -i V ‘ 
s4>el, schooner, 69, tona,. w>i?£keto „ 

Palfrey, schooner; 96 Jons,

obnri3oilani, woolen steamer, 62 tons,

wooden steamer, . 33 tons,
rhore.- 
Ethel.

Amelia White, schooner, 94 to»9'
ihore.
Lena and Lilian, ketch,
ivndered. , ,
Coral, ketch. 60 tons, wrecked.
Merlin, ketch, 68 tons, ashore. - 
Albatross, schooner, 77 tons, agioté- 
Hally, Bayley, schooner, 133 M>ns,

Ivgnsdowne, ketch. 81 tons, overdue and 

irtially dismasted.
J. G. Konffio, schooner,

38 tons,

92 tonSr 

total wreck, crewshore.,,
I Saxonig, steamer,
KFJowbr:-schemer. «« tons.. a*»r& 
Crown of India, collier, bound to S«^ 

rranejaed, severely damaged, obliged
fînrthe wreck of the Maitland &*£££ j 

le were lost, and the collier Mers 
korth carried nine to th eir. *J®®*5*1 . ^ <
nVy surviving. Some temble stoneso \ 
fevation and suffering are tokHn con- / 
[ection with many of the disasters.

. -
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terms with the Dominion. Mr. Semlin 1 office-s, it may also be mentioned, will 
doubted the success of this scheme, to decline any changes in the lists alter the 
which, as necessitating additional pro- ooprt of revision, .ten days before polling 
vincial subsidies all round, theefe were : day. .1 ;
miutf objections-., .

48R MtoS$T6Cu<!.S:i
Martin, has noW declared hia intention to 
work for the election of Mr. Deine, the 
opposition candidate. ’

Four ybara ago it was the British Pa
cific; jçtew it’s progress and'.prosperity."
With-' burner elected again the people 
will get about as njuch of the latter as 

B's time for a change. they -have of the former.
D..mviuber the British Pacific! That political hack, the Nation, which

- mnro vears of Tur- ba® fot its motfo “British Columbia
Nobody wants four more y First, Last, and Always,”, and which has
er _______ sprung into existence to be the boomer-

■ j I»®,, T..g gas^suss î-r,
and prosperity. is iu tile interest of British Columbia

",1 work to secure the elec- that honest men only be permitted to 
Vote friand * d stewart. control the affairs of state.” Fancy a

ot Gregory, Bel^yea ^ pickpocket preaching the gospel of
■are no string morality !—East Kootenay Miner.

opposition sentimentis strong at j T Wilkinaon7^~The Province, Van- #he Columbian wisely observes: “The I 
1 erassiz, the ,ëovern*“* couver, who has just, made an extensive government has lost its most powerful

iu literally no app • tour of the upper country in the inter- friend-—the section in the provincial efte-
. th„ meeting held at Bte- ests of his paper, is in the city. Quee- tions act which made.it possible to trace 

The ton® 1® .A inst ia theinlerests tioned in reperd to the political outlook# every vote cast at an electon. The ballot . Cariboo will be opposititm. Advices re- 
vwtou s iargely-.rin favor. Mr. Willtinson replied that there can be is now secret—absolutely—thanks to the ceived here on Wednesday from all
ot the mynositien -candidate, absolutely no doubt whatever as to the opposition party; and, with the mtrodac- parta of Cariboo are of the most en-
of Nlf- 7T ’ofivestoa is evidently de-, b^ferthrow of Tmnerism at the approach- tion.of the seoret ballot tho system of couraging character. In no part of the 
vho spoh. • alone .gnd retarn the. iiii'.'ceneral dections. The government terrorizing and bulldozing at electron province has there been a greater change
tided to leave .,..................... # uv - ià1 I^orimghly discredited throughout the times comes to an end.” ■ in public sentiment during the last few
«y inemDei. u . ano.” • Cd^ntïÿ, and in evidence that this is .so —------- - '« years than in Cariboo. In place of tWo

n Graham, M.P.P.# will, notwith- Mri" Wilkinson points to the fact that The Rossland Record a staunch gov- SUpporters of the government there is 
reports to the contrary, contest btif in very few conetitoeneies have the e^ent supporter, 1ms this to say a^ut ljttle doubt' that it will be represented in 
Riding of Tale in the thé' oppo- gdvdtbment dared to nominate govern- independent candidates . It is child s tt,e next house by two opposition mem-

S?fJSr«&'S85?^- &WS B-sse

is»*:___
Wpiinesday at a meeting of the electors There was a large attendance, by far the candidate should be a ’man or a mouse, ^We government’s action in rleaftl 

-WXukh HU1, Hon. G. B. Martin pro- greater number being oppositionists, the and the voters will agree with them. to the Chig0 restriction is aC delolv
W loi to explain his famous Chinese most of those who supported the govern- :--- „ resented Then there the Wh^intP™S* a1, d%Pdefend hisaction in voting ment having been imported from outside feSE C^tt^WSS

“^..‘riiUXof the Chinese. He asserted Premier Turner spoke for two hours, Twins episode it is instructive to recall hours of |hejatese9sionmfavorof a

Srcaïneries and FEY
of the province if vm spoke for one hour BMh Had a. gooa the late Mr. Gladstone. Mr. ,Cariboo, he although an Island resident#

labor were not employed. no? sufficient- to Ztoct ft efe Mkndella was an, honora,y director of a being afraid to run for Comox-is large-
of Mr MunL’s aSr Thte part of. ÆsMand company that fell upon, ^interested, atid which le|dsla*ion,is.aa 
the Ch'illhvack riding riifi do its share tp- eviledapai,'. Though, so far as we recoi- infringement on tim .rights:of.^ftee
wards defeating the government candi- imputation of. frond mmers- ______ rv t&dv, «Jothw

One of the .best ami, moqt forcible was well, ffijjjhijjtb.fave never been 
speeches# made daring- the .present cam- moire than a nominal one, yet he resigned SL^hush Mr. Kidd, the Opposition can- 
p^gn^whriT5atri@*ed?by Wr. M- 'Voluntarily and-.afr.once «pon bearing the ,£da*e- preWtï<>Mte SexsmitS was 
Bodw’eR,; at the wp^ition hpdunfttjng .news, rivith the eutire ajiprovalof his col- -fi**1® ^Ald: , MoQueen w^sothe
convention, in Y4ci«aaT<few nights ago, leagues ahd.'of ;W PresS‘bf'both parties. ^speaker. Me endeavored to- justify 
says the Columbian. Bodrieft.»i, It is very much to be rfelMiretted that Pie- J”Lbeepm®g,a candidate after
admittedly, tfia ablest .‘practicing lawyer mer Turner has not tlri.iame nice sense '"avmg takena-.-part in .the convention 
in B.C., and only a, few weeks ago'he of honor and the same.keen appreciation rC Westminster which condemned

offered and refused thé Chief Jus- of the fftet that ministers, like Caesar’s, I°mer government and pledged it- 
ticeship. Bis arraignment of , the gov- wife, must be above suspicion,* 'vr u£B?rt °PP°*;{lon candidates.
ernment, therefore, carries .additional „ • - ^ y-------‘ % W Matohersod ably exposed the gov-
weight. l't whs,a masterly exposure.of - Regarding Dr. Carroll’s reported with- .crament» defects and defended the o$h 
the imbecile policy of the Turner admin- drawal from thé “Citizens’ ” ticket, the ipomtion* course in the house, 
istration—a policy whch has heaped over Vancouver News-Advertiser has the fol- « Mr. Kidd was the next speaker, and 
$11,000,000 of debt on a province con- lowing: , the course of a long speech most .
■tainifig not more, probably, than 100,000 “At an early hour this morning we re- cessfnlly snowed the soundness of the op- 
iwhite people. Four years ago Mr. Bod- ceived a telephone message from Dr. position s position on provincial affairs, 
well was an active supporter of the pres- Carroll saying he desired we should state 'after which Aid. McQueen replied, 
ent government. that he will not be a candidate and that; Although the meeting was called in

--------- , his name be withdrawn from the ticket.! ! Aid. McQueen’s interest, it was clear
This quartette of political paragraphs are 8ure that hiszmany friends trill ,:jthat Mr. Kidd had ‘ the support' Cf the

is from the editorial columns of thé New be gratified by this announcemetit, for, ’’majority ç# those present, and in bis re- 
Westminster Columhdah : as we said in our reference to the ticket, ''P»y it tea's! very apparent that AM. Mc-

The whole interior ot the province is Jt has been a matter,.af regret to many 'Qaeen recognized that fact. There is no 
in revolt against the Tuttiér administra- 0j his old-time friends and ■ ca-werk«fs Question as:to Mr. Kidd being elected, 
tion. Everyone, except the government ;n struggle for good government that t v ' ——- ■ —
bosses and the hired press, admits that yr. Carroll’s name should be so freely l* Everybody knows that the mortgage 
it is time for a change, , mentioned in association with the sup*- .4*x is double taxation, but the “progres-

Let all wage earners bear in mind the porters of an administration so discredit-! *»lve government” has found it necessary 
Chinese policy of the Turner administra- gd and ridiculed as that which now di- appoint no agricultural commission to 
tion. The records of the house cannot be recta provincial affairs. The electors ;l®0’d out it it really is so. The commis- 
obliterated, and these records bear testi- will administer the coup de grace to the1 flsi-oners are Mr. Thomas A. Sharpe, sfi- 
mony to the fact that the Turner govern- rest of the ticket on July 9th.’T iperintendetit of the experimental farm at
ment has persistently favored Chinese la- The Colonist’s correspondent, in' Van- ’ .Agassiz, had Mr. G. H. Had wen, Dun-
bor. . ■ ! eouver informs his paper, however, that, feesm preriAent of the Fruitgrowers’ As-

The Turner government has given mil- hé has “Dr. Carroll’s distinct assurance ?soeiation. Mr. Gosnell, provincial fi
lions of acres Of land and has yôtefl. mil- that he sent no:such message. -biW meafi» Fbeariaeni and secretary of the bureau of 
iloas, of.JW»ney .,to.#chartarimoftgexftflÆ»d| olnstead. to stand and -do his Level', best toi .‘statistica,:h*s been to the commis-
other adventurers of a like clashs'twtuif win.” - . i .rim ls secretary, for the purpose of as-
has refused to lift from the shoulders of ; Çtistiiis in aeipamtiag the necessary data,
the struggling poor man the weight of its - Two events of some pohtic.àl importe 11 Of couri* if «mS be farcical to only 
pet mortgage tax. r-' T ance happened in Vancouver last even- inquire into tfte double taxation under

The Kooteiwys will send six straight ing, says The Province. Ofteygas an op- the rnort^gs' iniqrritjr; ffie finding of the 
oppositionists to the new parliament, position meeting for organization ..'commissioners is a foregone conclusion 
Hon. Col. Baker hopes to save .his seat purposes; the other tte «^“citizen»' In this respect. Therefore, the govera- 
owing to,.,“the neat little gerrymander ticket primaries. One—the oppo-1 blent has enumerated the subjects to be
worked Ifi. the redistribution bill, but . «tion meeting—was attéMed by J, enquired Mto as follows: (I.) Financial 
trustworthy advices from East Kootenay more representative citizens than _ Condition of,the farmers, the incidence of 
are to the effect that the Hon. Col. riill the quarters secured could’ cpmftrtably "the mortgage tax, irri^tion, cold stor-

than this or one which shows more clear- £ pasturing ,^nd conservation of paktorgl 
ly how the political wind is , lowing m Hands, access to' markets and means hf 
\ ancouver. The roppombon iro tins fair ^transport, and generally all matters con- 
and nmsnemiw eitv is nnonwnons h:ir- »' neeted direCtly or ihtirectly With the

highest ornament» of society, “types of policy. From what took place at that 
our best life,” etc., etc.—Columbian. most extraordinary of political nominating

■ -----.convention»; according to the report pub-
Charlçs Monroe received the notnina- fished In the hgwspaper which Is supposed 

tion at the convention yesterday for Chil-‘ hL/°'vîrnme.?t- n(l
liwack riding in the interest of the Og- t<f"Xt
position party, r governmrirf 'Sr liglimufF Wffs tnvolveU.’ Tt

----------- _ might have been the Mikado of Japan, the
■It is stated that Mr. Archibald Me- King of the Cannibal islands or the Prince
Gregor has consented to face certain de- ot Timbuctoo.
feat in Nanaimo City by, consenting to
stand as- government candidate against
Dr. R.. Eh McKeehnie, the opposition
candidate. 3!

* »
I Provincial News. |

—•The Campaign |
Political Pointer» 

Indicating the
ot Turnerlem.

------ Hon. Mr. Turner left Victoria last
njght for the mainland. He .will visit 
many of the centres of population be
fore returning.

At the opposition convention held last 
Tuesday, Mr. William Ballfié, of 
the Fort Steele Prospector, Was , nom
inated to oppose Col. Baker , in. Eàe|

. Kootenay.

At ,a ‘‘young men’s convention” in 
Vancouver last evening :,Mr. %Géé. Bart*- 

,$ey was asked to stand as an independent 
"éendidafè. as the coming election. Hë 
asked till Monday to finally decide.

MISSION JUNCTION.
Mission Junction, June 17.—-An, 

tunate accident which OccurredI
Some unfoiv

- ------PM yester
day, has taken one member from the 
government bridge building party at 
work on Nicdmen slough. Sandy Gunn, 
an unmarried workman, falling from 
the i incomplete', 8t met ore, was- dixvwned 
before asistgace could reach -him. Tht - - 
body has not been recovered.

Revelst»ke, June 15.—Mr. J. M. KeU'e, 
opposition candidate for ' tht» riding, re
turned to-night from a week’s aeampg'gn- 
Ing In the lower cotiMrir. He, vHfltpd; Na- 
kusp, held a meeting At Benton City; viyted 
the ranchers of the Fire Valley#, and spent 
9 few dnya jn the mining camps of Oarfiioo 
creek. He reports- prostiects very , encotehig- 
lng, and Be Is convinced that hè wbt re
ceive almost the solid vote of that part at 
the rld'ng.

of the government forces to brln 
the nomination of Mr. White has 
ministerial candidate many supporters. A 
series of jo'nt meetings for Messrs. Kellie 
and White is being arranged by the com
mittees of the two candidates.

Overthrow

-V.fr
■ It is generally /Conceded At-Mr., J. 
Fred Humé, thé present;- member of the 
legislature tor the riding of Southwest 
Kootenay, will; receive the nomination 
at the opposition convention, to be held 
st Netion on Tuead tyr, June last.

Mr. Head’s election in Cowicban is 
report ffbm-there says that 

. Robertson, the government 
candidate, is an unknown quantity. The 
imposition central committee met at 
Duncans on Saturday evening, when a 
lot of important business was satisfac
torily and enthusiastically put through. 
Everything moves smoothly and certain
ly to an overwhelming defeat of the gov
ernment on the 9th of July.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Columbian: The order was given to 

a well known local firm of tifnbef Son- - 
tractors yesterday, in this city, by the 
superintendent of construction of the 
Great North-Western Telegraph com
pany (in connection with the Western 
Union) to get out and deliver along the 
'•ne, within1 a month, the necessary tele
graph poles for the company’s projected 
line between Vancouver and this city. 
Simultaneously, work will be pushed on 
the section of the fine along the Great 
Northern t Railway from this city to 
f*a*e- therefore, as well
as the*.éther-, const ril?es,j.,wili shortiy 

1,«.^second.J^egcaph, ,conp«fit«>n with

eswyrwW•isytte -m'.i iLytton#Jane-15# jE®8u.;

• wtil lié a wgicome announcement
near,” the government organs, the World :.cf jh^ whole Lower Fràfer
particularly, are Industriously trying to con- enuntry,- Wd.,lt-„;wjU : he accepted with 
vey the Impression that a bona fide start every confidence, (from the high repu ta
is about to be made on the various see- tion for correctness and accuracy which 
t'ons.of what Is known as the'V. V. &’E. Mr. Seward’s flood predictions through 
railway line, from the coast to Kootenay, this paper, have gained in former vears 
It Is a very suspicious time, to say the A land d#«l *■« mS, « ^ear8‘least, to make a start on railway work, for svme imnmÇî,imnrnnertî?^va*°
and those who remember the spectacular vipe conslstine0 of P^L,Br0YîîSr"turning of the first sod” of the so-called Ibange^ bands âf
Nlçola railway, Just before the last elec- cash at the sum af *2,000
tions, gnd its undisturbed rest Just where The rumal nineiu
It then1 lay ever since (as well as similar 0f life at *îf a?,6 8trla™eplsoâefe elsewhere), will not be apt to 0Î Tùe<fdriv ^^înff>nth^a5ruffled 
make-'any Investments, at least, until some ert bv the^einlJrkhiv^f ^u*'
time after the .elections, on the strength t A ■animer JoaeP1}, Tre^
ot the little paper flatter about V. V. & B. te iutere «addte th

mAutotSford. • It 'rim tie" eminently safe 
W’H'ecbrtht' ati rmUwa.ti <j»r6itrç*;tk>n yarns

tmtx-mmjsjsr
The Roaelamfr.Miner seems to think that 

harmony does-not jdgn to the ranks of the 
opposHlon , party . to the Rossland riding, 
simply because one -of the candidates nomi
nated at the recently held " convention re
ceived a greater number of votes than the 
other. The Miner also labors under the Idea 
that- the followers of the opposition In 
this district truckled to the Rossland bosses 
simply because the delegates from Boundary 
Rreek endorsed the selection of Mr. James 
Martin as candidate for legislative honors.
When ?the result of the election, if one Is 
held In the riding. Is made known, the 
Miner will be able • to, without difficulty, 
realize that the opposition party" In this 
d'anict knows quite well what It Is doing, 

i and can at all times dispense with the 
: expressed opinion's of the C.P.B. leaflet, a 

publication to the influence of which, as 
far as It is able" to sway public- opinion. Is 
às dead as the proverbial door nail. That 
delegates from Kettle river and .Boundary 
tireek endorsed: Mr. Martin’s nomination 
meets- with very general appfova1, and 
there need he little wonder ‘that such Is 
the case, as that gentleman Is very widely 
known In this district, quite as!.well as. at 
ltossland, and, besides, has many property 
Interests here. Under these circumstances 
It • may be said that Mr. Martin Is as true 
a representative of the riding ns a whole 
.as cpiild ..possibly be selected, and" that he 
will tie the representative for the riding 
'-goes Without saying., for lia vins, been select
ed by tie delegates at the. ltossland eon- 

. he is just as good as elected.—
-Midway Advance.
Gatàrrh of. Ten Years’ Standing Cured 

by' Dr. Chase.

g about 
lost theA. ‘J. McLellan, president of the local 

“progress and prosperity” political Asso
ciation left for Kootenay last night, the 
Colonist says, to look over the Columbia 
& Western railway route, with a view 
to taking a contract for a portion of the

certain. 
Mr. W R.

The
on “progress

tion Yesterday evening Prem'er Turner and 
Charles Munro, the opposition candidate, 
addressed a meeting of the electors at Ab
botsford, an opposition stronghold. The 
premier announced the successful consum
mation of negotiations for the building of 

! the Teslln lake wagon road, and also inti
mated that the contract for the building of 
the Yukon railway ■ will be signed as soon 
as the details are arranged, looking to the 
co-operation of the Dominion government. 
The materials for the Penticton road will

lire.There

The

go forward from' Vancouver this week,. and 
Its building commences invmediately, wmle 
the surveyor of the Chlillwack-Aboorsford 
sëcti011 of the Vancouver, Victoria East
ern will be In the field within a fortnight. 
Mr. Munro replied to the premier, speaking 
at'some length on the mortgage* tax-. .He 
announced himself In accord with ever* 
plank of the opposition platform.

Now that the elections are “dangerously

s

,\V

of

nrse
n„rektoke June 18.—The first meeting

gr, cssjss MVfiU
supporters would be hard to find. Mr. 
White asked Mr. Kellie to meet him on 
the stump, and then left secretly for 
Trout Lake without notifying Mr. Kel- 
iTe Mr Kellie learned of the move and 
followed, compelling Mr. White to meet 
him on the platforom. Mr. Kellie cap- 
tuied the meetmg, which resulted in a 
complete victory for the opposition. Mr. 
Kellie speaks to-night at h erguson.

The Moody ville supporters of Mr. Mc
Queen endeavored to promote a meeting 
in that district on Saturday evening m 
favor of the independent candidate, lhe 
meeting was held, Mr. McQueen, attend- 
-ed as usual by Mr. Shoebotham, was 
present, and also Mr. Kidd, M.P.P. Un
fortunately—for those by whom the meet
ing was called—it was evident from the 
start that those present were in favor 
of the opposition ticket, and Mr. Kidd, 
as also did Mr. J. H. Kerr, received a 
most enthusiastic reception, when they 
took the platform to support the opposi- 

The meeting was

MIDWAY.
Mr. L. A. Hamilton, land- commissioner 

of the U.P.R., has been here In ordfer to 
superintend the laying out, of towns:tes on 
the new line of railway to be constructed 
from ltobson.

NEW DENVER.
It. is reported here tharijon. C. H. Mack

intosh,-. resident director of the British 
America Corporation, has bought some 
stock In thé Halcyon Hot Springs and se
cured &U option on the greater haft of 
the balance. A large addition is to be 
built to the present buildings. A bottling 
works will be operated as' soon as a plane 
can be brought from Minneapolis. - The 
water tvlll be aerated, and when bottled It 
will be sold all over America.

•to

wns

suc-

VANCOUVBR.
Vancouver, June 16.--The breakage of two 

ot. the Vancouver water works service p'pes 
by ,tlie stranding of the steamer Laurada 
In the narrows will, it Is thought, not 
causé serious inconvenience to the people 
of Vancouver, as there is a gobd -reserve 
supply of water stored In Stanley Park 
reservoir, and one pipé crossing the nar
rows, Is still available. The Laurada was 
safely got off last evening at high ride, 
practically uninjured, her officers thus es- 
càping service of libel in an admiralty 
action for damages, which the city intends 
to institute. i , . ' .1 ■ 1
. Mr. Maxwell, M.IN, .states that he has 
a - titter from the Hon. Mr. Tarte, from 
which he Infers that the Dominion gov
ernment-Will next session increase .the, Van
couver drill hall vote from $20,000 to $40,- 
6U0. He Cannot, however, yet speak with 
absolute : certainty on the point, but hopes 
that his inference is correct.

. G. U. Brownley, fifth engineer of the 
Steamer Empress of Japan, has been ap
pointed chief engineer of the steamer 
Uharmer.

The police do net believe the foul play 
story In connection with the death of Nor- 
ils, tfie Athenian's trimmer, whose body 
was fpund In the new C-P.R, station ex
cavation. The adjourned Inquest over the 
remains will be resumed next Friday.

NELSON.
Captain ■■¥. J.* Drummond and Mr. C. 8. 

Drummond, of the Duncan Mines, Limited, 
made a tqial trip in their new steam launch, 
the Fern, last Saturday. The test was very 
satisfactory, the boat-making about nine 
miles an hour. ja»e Fern is a very neat 
'little béat; 27 feet tong by 5H feet beam, 
fitted with triple expansion engines, and 
burning coal oflz She was built by Elliott 
ft. Hale, of Nelson. >

At the last regular meeting of the city 
council the city engineer reported that, to 
company with. Mr. F. Fletcher, land agent 
for the Columbia & Kootenay Company, 
he had visited the two sites suggested for 
cemetery purposes, and that the railway 
company was now willing to sell to the 
city the- land originally selected tor ceme
tery purposes. The consideration of the 
matter was deferred until the. next meeting 
of the council.

tion programme, 
strongly in favor of the opposition ticket.

His (Premier Turner’s) crude and ex
perimental methods—all now explained 
by his admission that he has a "hobby”
—have cost the provincial treasury at 
least $2,1X10,000 beyond what would have 
been the case had a skilful financier 
carried out the costly enterprises on 
which the government has embarked 
during the past eleven yea is. We shall 
never, forget the crazy proposal known 
as the Crofter scheme, whaéh ‘Inhibited 
in the most striking manner "what a 
lmarice minister with a "hobby” can be 
guilty of. Fortunately an, accident pre
vented the consummation of that wild 
project Otherwise $750,009 of good 
mouty and the care of hundreds of im
pecunious and dissatisfied settlers would 
have been added to the burdens of the 
unfortunate taxpayers of British Colum
bia. The admission of Mr. Turner that 
he has treated the provincial finances 
as a "hobby,” will only confirm- the opin
ion of the electors that it is time for a 
change. The richest province in lhe Do* 
minion cannot bear the burden entailed 
by having a minister of finance with, a 
“hobby.”—News-Advertiser.

Addressing a well attended and enthu
siastic meeting of the opposition support
ers in Vancouver on Friday evening,
•Mr. Joseph Martin referred to constitu
tional government and the inconsistent 
action of the Turner, government in not 
resigning when it was defeated" by the 
opposition in the house on the three oc
casions referred to by Mr. Cotton. He 
did not wonder that Mr. Turner and his 
colleagues had to resort to each meas
ures when it was seen that the govern
ment, in a large city like Vancouver, 
could not find four men to support if.
He believed that Mr. Garden had been 
drawn out because of t-he reluctance of 
the convention to bring out definite sttp- 
porters of the government. Dr. Carroll 
bad come out because the government 

a progressive railway policy. The 
speaker then refereed to tile order-in- 
counwl, just issued, for the building of a 
J>agon road from Glenora to Teelia, lake - 
n.v -Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann. M was 
pointed out that the government had ho 
tjgnt to pass this. Possibly, however, 
mis wagon road was part of the govera-
ibn.tfo broSi‘essive railway policy. Mr. As touching the question of the per- 
witii a ,, Proceeded to deal nt length missibility of transferring a voter from 
ami „Vi!e -'Iackenzie & Mann contract, one constituency to- another, the follow-,
da.> ral!wny schemes, and, after ing from Mr. D. Robson, collector Of

xy.a/ bound ,to ac" voters for the ridings of Dewdney - and
the rnvnt that,he dtd no^ wonder that Delta, to Mr. U. B. Sword, should be
fra, o V n,meut louqd ,;t hard to find 0f interest:
Vauconvür '.‘T ato^jè ïhé .Citizens of “Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge 
'pùlit... tr vho - ,f8-}- tiie receipt of your letter, of the 9th inst.

- y■»;., ./."J : . asking certain questions with respect to

‘hst, Mr! lemlinfth^ft^-Œli ad^ the office of the-attorney-'
dvatlon; aftèi-^ TMw S«neraU -that registered voters may 1>e
»rvi«-s a.ra iembe?nr^MWte>tot' transferred from one constituency to an-’j 
■°ut «le absdidiV'of’^riï^ajléGle' *h^kfrany time. In otter words, the
.«1'iwsitiqn candidate’s) ^ggekWaH^f'testera are never **^5
the opposition ‘should baVe hroùW in "a1 'toMMft1», >xeepfc possibly,- cn the day of- 
complete bill to relistrftiute W eOtiltitu- The 8,tePs, .œcessary to make a
envies. As 'A-'ifiaW-'M' fAcf thé tomto-' i teansfer are clearly set out in section 
«bon had pointed but fo; the gdvétimmt 16 of the redistribution act of 1898. The 
bo'v a much fairer bill doing greater Tater make» application to the collector 
onSMe ,t0 the under-represented*districts, ? the constituency whbre he"is registered 
coa,d have cfeeen drawn without anv to iiave his name removed from the list, 
'noreasc in tfié number of members. Mr. and asks for a certificHte that it has been 
bcmlni iKiinted out that the government *em«ted. ^Gn receipt of that certificate 
?’,s bringing the country deeper and and the short form, he fills up the short, 
, ’1>er into debt, without having -Value form of application for registration and, 
im,N lo'v for it in the way of substantial forwards it, together with the certificate, 

Whpn «to last loan was to the oolleetor of the constituency to 
ilted" Mr. Tm-ner was plainly told wb,ch he desires to be transferred. On 

th.it the London financiers thought he r“cetPt of this certificate and the short 
:.ns spending more tiinfi the revenue of form- the coltector immediately places 
^ Province justified, and that ttere was the transferred name on his list of vot- 

timi m#î reason to fear .that fhé Rota ers. ' Under-the ruling of - the attomey,- 
of the next loan (rendered necessary seneraTs office any person who has his 

fn,. mismanagement) moré.Wéeihllv naW thus frangferrfed before the day of, 
smh a sum as $5,000:000, Æd be a P°lt}BS will' be entitled to vote at the 

undertaking. The annual debt election."” ”,
over'tano non TPry, h«rar"Woffie already’, 
tino aî00- an,i another $200.000 on 
orv^Li wn1R, tfioro tmm fhè pmvinee
hintir-^f^a Mh TlirtlAr was already '

6 at the neetl of obiàînltig bettw;,.

-, >

.
. J suffered from catarrh for ten years 

and was treated by some df the best 
physicians in Canada. I wife recom
mended. by Mr. Ç. Thompson, druggist, 
Tilsonburg, ito try Çr. Chase’s Catarrh 
Cure, and can statS- positively it cured 
my-catarrh and Catarrhal 'Sore Throat 

v» Youry*sespectfuIly,
ANNA A. HOWEY.

Eden. Out

A good story is told at the expense of 
Hon. D. M. Eberts. Some two yfoars 
ago, just prior to the Dominion elections, 
the lion, gentleman, it is stated, had been 
promised elevation to the supreme court 
bench by the Tapper government. , W*th 
this exalted station ia view he would,
Of course, have no further use for his 
constituents in South Victoria, and, k, is 
said, he found himself unable (owing# 
possibly, to defective vision) to recognize 
some of his former supporters—plain 
country people, respectable, without, a 
doubt, but not having the entcee into 
that high and lofty society fin which the ; 
attorney-general, soars.., However, the pttc

SSSüPsSêÿS
— h

Mr. Eberts two years ago, and they de- .idl.fl --------- I Mr. Green has always heSpWi 'topâfiften-
clare positively that they will not be able A stra-igbV gOverennent candidate will l ist, and. no matter what 'te'cailfe hlm- 
to see his name on the ballot, papers on soon be ah rare as- the great ank; and”1 «Gf, he Is an oppositionist still. Ha Is far 
July 9th. Perhaps some experienced we would'suggest that Curator. Fànnto, i^ntlnanrean^.-. LhdnoraMtf 'Mo 
optidan may be able to explain it-Uo- of the provincial museum, senure a speci-f petency. ext^vag^ce a°S rorraptlo^f
lumbian. 1 men before they become absolutely ex-- the men who have disgraced British Colmu-

tinct. Mr. McBride is the only speci- b'a In the- eyes of the World.—The Prbv- 
men seen so far on the ■ Lower Main*- mce.

was briefly stated In yesterday’s Times ter July 9th. So. hurry up.^.Taek, and that Mr. Wm. Baillle, editor of the Fort 
you may find a piece1-fOr Richard in the Steele Prospector, was nominated by the 
new parliament buildings, after ail. opposition convention to contest the south

Still another ‘"‘independent.” H. W rtding <rf EastjKootenay against Col. Baker,
Benson, of ^ who, was.

f^itor of the Ledger In New Westminster

X D. Phaiips. J.P.
Witness.and prosperous city is nmtnimons, bar-

and Tisdail the opi’xiaiti^ hasjtôur first- tik^Tnogl^tM'bv'the^^-ne h“? been t0* 
class candidates. It can win With them ro te w^Xr to tKiT ™fremtoent 
and it is going to win with them. Yto be non over m this manner.

In contradietioti" to - this stetfe; o< affairs ; ; Mr. Sutton; off Bueluelefi is announced 
is the feeble and half-hearted way. m the-, probable opposition candidate for 
which the governmeUit’s,Vancouver tools Atoerni. . • .
é$e trying to work schemes t» bring out p- u 
candidates ‘ ip-opé guise» »r another, one ! 
scheme orné - dîiÿ,' : a notiiér ttic next and 

i .ttw-day.after theTyord oyly knows what, .peering 0 
. The- goveniawnt *ad jrio,.organization ifi i inst., to be addteiaetit tw>

- Vancouver--ft«d ano hope.-_or chance ft* And Attorney-General BUe 
' ! tfniWwirtü » toi 'K4'tïfï+n<r «W«V with' tinih'iî OthiCtiK - . 51 *»■'-- >' - 'Hr

iCARTERSi

*•1 ! s il.-. ;
: qm'i I'lno*
;jirrsi »! fj tov', •

an

jKMI
The arrangements made ■ tor- the sports 

in this city for the Dominion. Day celebra
tion' are such as should ensure a Very,’suc
cessful programme. The principal feature 
of the celebration will be the horse, rac
ing. For this prizes aggregating $500 will 
bë wetted. The big event will be a. 600- 

race, three In five, the purse being 
The second event Is a quarter-mile 

race, two in three; purse, $150. Then there 
Is a, similar race tor local horses, tor the 
same purge. The other horae- racing events 
Include a pony race tor $15 and a slow 
mule race-for $10.

»* amt relieve hlfthe troubles tori 
)ns state of.the system, such tu 

,,,. usea. Drowsiness. Distress aftei
ktifiig. Tain to thè Si-lé.' &c While their most 
remarkable success has been shown is curing

yard
$200.liiid

SICK
flaadache, yet Cartkh’s Littlk Lives Ttut. 
«ré eqUany valiiable lu Constipation, cutite 
lid preventing this annoying complaint. Ufrih 
hey also correct all disorders of the stomach 
iti Liu late the liver and regulate the bowels, 
rven if they only cured

■ HEAD

MILKS GOING TO WASHINGTON.
Washington, Jilné10.—General Miles, 

maudlng the army, Is expected to return 
hero some time to-morrow. The presence 
of General Miles at the army headquarter» 
is desired by Secretary Alger and the-presi
dent,at this time, as there are many ques
tions in connection with the invasion of 

ache they would hi alnw* priceless fe tiktit Santiago and the. projected expedition to 
who suffer from tills distressing complaint, Forte Rico,upon wlflph It is desired to con- 
hut fortunately 'heir goodliest does uot end suit him. General Miles will be consulted
here, and those who once try them will find respeotlisti tfié Investment of Havana- and
these little pills valuable to so many ways thy whether At M< wi*ei *»>. ebdertake that ’bo
ther will not be willing to do with up ther% . . tore agtnjKU. iwhqs-., She yalny stnson has 
8u* after all sick head oil v Pbff#;. , -y ;,i r .

i -
rnm ^sssr B H H '-"A^Stecét $Wï in: «mto-wlpo3fm VWtiich

•1 me bane of so many livre that here «s'Wtieto ' f 'JTtfuy A?e Killed ^"WdfiMdCtii-1 
-r- (nske our great ooast Our otiMB*» : . ffixxi .Jnovw r~- qâR..jinJ>
whlie others' do not. -iU v Acciàrdtaÿ « hfews byifBe Olympia a

private -iidespatoh from»' Otiémüipo to 
thé X43- Daily-News; reports thât that 
town was all a#3g with ekHtement on 
the 12ti . instafiti • It appeared that 
about twenty Japanese residents of the 

. -port were visiting One of the native pur- 
He«s celled Hohuatttog, when they were 

■> wqnfbnly attacked by a mob of Korean 
rrtwdies. The moment the Japanese saw 
the menacing attitude of the. Koreans, 
they showed a steady front to the yelling 
mob, whose numbers were fast increas
ing and who became more aggressive 
aq .reinforcements no-ured into the street. 
A Japanese was therefore sent off to 
their settlement to sound the alarm, but 
by the, time sottie 186 Japanese came to 
the rescue of: ,their countrymen, they 
found them surrounded by a mob of 
fully 900 Koreans. .Ghibs and other 
weapons were - -freely Heed by-both ,par
ties. and after .an hour's fight-the Kor- 

; qans wete tentitd-to #vv leaving- half a 
-d-w.en a<f their,dead nod, a,large number 

■ iof w»>«Tv’ed ort rtlhc field, The;.Japanese 
r, ,bnd osAv a dozen or ,yo men dvotlnded, 

• »«pn$-,;howcvern!tatn#Sto - >«tinnt Hid

corn-

<.-5r
'. jh

with a great flourish, last wêé^, by thé «^uvu»- v± ine r»eoger m new westmmsi 
government party, hits the Turner gov- In. the earlle nineties. The Ledger was
érnmenfra nasty slap by nows -----_--------------------------  *-*■
with an election address in which1 he

wauct ev* iue unriie umeueu. j ne l^euger was * :
coming mit government paper, bat Mr. BatiHe' teas 

—vî-c l . not its "owner, and fie has long grince-Seen 
the necessity, in the interests of tfie coun
try, of a change of government at Victoria... declares he is m>trammeled by party 

“ties of any sort.”" If didn’t: take Mr. 
Benson king to shake off thfe government, 
nut he won’t win in Delta all the same. 
Forster will "be rç-elfected bÿ ftû increased 
maiority. " ‘"'r

What is thé matter with th^ govern- 
vnent party, anyway?"' If the;’; govern
ment papers are telling the trtith' Mr. 
Turner’s government .is ,Agréât and 
good-.” and ' yet‘ thé warmest ; Supporters 
of that government reftse nomination 
under ; its banner. There is " something 
totte'p in thé sfdté of-Denmark, without 
a doubt, arid the béat proof of 'the op
position’s charges against thé Turner 
government is found in thé ability of 
that “great and good” administration to 
find men to uphold "its course before the' 
people.

About thé only “straight” government 
supporters this election are the party 
newspapers, and they are earning their 
.money “like little men.” They claim 
victory all along the line for the Turner 
government, but somehow, they can’t in
duce anyone to give their" party a fnll 
support.’ Tfie nomination of an “inde- 

Sÿ *n the act^that . pendent” Teven though his^first utterance
, r. , , ™ *e ^ng to‘whic^ (g a dfenonijcement of thè -’Pirtiér gbvern-
t*e wishes tp te trnH&teVfeA fment-rtandi their ail","denounce it), Uail- 
mOHlhs at-the titoe^df toakturg hppKchtiom ;ed wfffi dtSight. and’ftetfiiivitb;that1 “in- 
fo^the transfer. So$e of the ret|dep(m^««;r^,;dehcfft^;*s;;one;;cff- the

Me observe, says the. News-Advertiser, 
an attempt Is being made to discredit the 
fact that we had been requested to state 

■ that Dr. Carroll would remain on the 
’ ‘"citizens’ ticket.” We do not suppose that 
- there are many persons In Vancouver wl-o 
. will give asytl,credence to the sngqestlon 
that we shaëtd publish a falscb-Stétement 
«bout suck, & matter. As, howçkfir, an 
luslnuatlort'lhos been made by a fooffi news
paper to btatt effect, we mav state that a 
telephone message, ns pnbTshednysstferday, 
was receiMed from Dr. CarroHJs-toonse • at 
an early laour yesterday, with tho! request 
that It oeqmbHsbed. Our colmtms «de ope#, 
to Dr. Catroll to make any statement if 
this Is nofr-strictly accurate. It lsiewtoneces
sary to say a«y more.

(Ja-htu's Lirn.a I ,vir. Pua» are verv smph 
«nd very easy to take. One or two nil-» itiakf 
t -I-T’-ey a:e strictly n getahleand do 
no*’gripe or purge, but b> their gentle oi-H-il 
oleâsî- «il wfc Use them. ’ In viale of- Vt- certs 
five for SI --SoM even"where, or ac, by lu&U

CiJTS3 2SE1JISS CO. ’’nr 7rii- -,

Iif8trfe$1b. MiPim ,
»5b2

m■ The Indifference and ridicule with which 
the so-called ‘"citizens’ ticket” has been
received, is only what might have been, ex- i 
peeled, says the Vancouver News Adver- ; 
riser. The whole thing Is more like one l 
of Gilbert and Sullivan's comic operas than ; 
an attempt of serious men of business and i 
electors to put forward candidates to repre- 1 
sent”tto Important constituency In a legfs- I 
latlve assembly. We have already allud
ed to the meaningless appellation of the 
ticket. The absurd element In the whole 
proceeding was manifested still more 

. strongly by the Speeches made at the con
tention on Wednesday. Neither, the chalr- 
iSnan, the candidates nor the other speakers 
•ayho addressed the convention even- ment'en- 

thé jus» the provindnl government. Its acts or Its

M
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THE VICTORIA TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.
Wtsasm•-

.E 8
party. They have abandoned the work 116 . th Boftrd F. B. Pemberton, lot 838, block Ex., stand
of the Stikine-Teslin railway, but there OI 1 ' as assessed. Lot part 238, Ex. 4, stand as 1

„ M( rESÆiïsrÆSS'xs ZSaaapan--* *-!
The Gaxonne Not Sola to tne unitea meat. A great many of the employees McGregor, Humphrey, Hall and Kinsman Chandler estate, lots 1 to 5, 11 and 12, !

of the Mackenzie & Mann party have pre6enti 13 to 20, 33 and 34, 37, 41 to 54, to stand as
gone to Skagway to work on the railway Mr. Hills appeared for the K. & N. Rail- ; assessed. #oo*» ,

■Sga^ % p»“ at « s- r,**^ ‘is-'ï.-TS’ s <vstv«~. y «=. «.«,4
The Victoria Will Not Be a Transport that have been collected at the Canadian dtongr(^i-ve.rl6Wlth£r^pfcct*to>Uthe remain- t°A?tW. Jones, for a.’FInlayson (estate of), {

—Bails lot the Orient To-Night V £ ■f&tUS’MSS OT& Mt

*£& wSsfeassh- srtsyus rrusssiA» sa?s,%avs&fisfi su?w;HVF, in common with many other down- relucted. 2-0, same estate, and Improvements, also i
-ward passengers, heard stones of aeçi- H Carmichael appeared for St Andrew’s ] to stand; 5 4-5 acres, brock 1, to stand as j

(From Friday’s Dally.) stories were
Steamer Tees returned from the north Tartar had in all about 150 passengers.

She left for Vancouver about .2:80 p.m.

MARIE MATTERS j çé- &■ L*"» &
* V,

!

^iML Rvôrjte Wit tt-*' 
Young and » O*-».

States—She Will Qo to St. 
Michaels on Monday. i

v

Other Shipping News.
cigar, m

•S.fjATTRAY &. Cq. AlONraxAi,

IS*
sengers, uemvi o,-.,— ■ >- m,■ (jarmicnael- appeared lor St Andrew s ; tu .umu, t, ac--», u.w.-* ,, w, »iuuu us
the lakes, but no confirmation & Caledonia Society, respecting part block .assessed;^ 89100 acres^ block 2, reduced ! 
:otiea were obtainable. The .2, Berkely farm, four and ;a half acres;-, from $!^000 to Sl.SOO per acre; 3 97-l00j 
d in all about 150 passengers, ordered, to stand as assessed. ; acres, biock 3, reduced from $2,000 to $1,000 -
° I“a“ iLto. o.«n n m J R Glscome imorovements on lot 20. per acre; 3 1-2 acres, block 4, to stand as i*r.;Sr. ttiKWtfTsitfraafS !

stand as assessed.

SadV whln'tita^Tessel ^n^“S p^iAftftot^lS! &^A*Mi8 l<CKt, 'Î6“"^Tm5?ovëmVnt£ |
îbae Narrowse Seem slim, tZr ere she a. ass^improrements on same reduo to

could be libelled the erstwhile filibuster D u Dlckj lot 5, block 74, Fort property. $200 on each lot. !
was floated and fled. The \ ancouver was ordered to stand as assessed. ■ A. W. Jones, in trust for Mrs. Work,
authorities wired to this city for a war- Fell & Gregory, for Mrs. Humphries, block 33, H. farm, to stand as assessed; :

stand as assessed I $350 per acre; section 48 to 163 48-100 acres, j *- •
Thos. J. Burns, ‘part 196, block-1, ordered ! ordered reduced from $550 to $530 per acre. , 

reduced to $2,380 from $2,860, being $140 I A. W. Jones, for Canada Savings & Loan |

last night after a coasting trip to Alas- ___
ka‘ and northern British Columbia ports, chances that the city of Vancou-
(iuring which she made 52 calls. She yor will be recompensed for the damage 
left Skagway shortly before the steamer done to her water mains by the stumer 
Queen, which arrived here <m Wednes
day, consequently she brings no new Al
aska news. The Moran fleet of river 

passed by the Tees this

!

market* fluctuations, “hunting bargain* lle|
■ÎSce!etting the ^cêarfS'n8L0^j

^organ’s Eastern Oysters on Ice.
Put a pin In this spot. OUR BT rvn .. GOLDEN BLEND TEA kSt the winAnX1^ 

candidates. ' An-i:cg

block 33, H. farm, to stand as assessed; I 
Improvements on Same reduced from $1,800 
to $1,500. !

J. Harris estate, lots 268, part 272 and lot 
273, to stand as assessed; Improvements 
on lot 272 to stand ae assessed, and on to*
273, reduced from $l,t(po to $1.200. i

The members of the council constituting j 
the court of revision, acting as a board ! 
of equalization under" authority of the : 
statutes, resolved as follows : That the re
maining tots in blocks 49 and 7-0, etc.. Fair- ] 
field, remain a» assessed; block 4, Fairfield, 1 
be reduced $300 per acre; lots 2 and 3, 
block 1, be reduced $100 each; lots 194 and 
197, H. Ex., he -reduced to $250 each; lots a 
202 and 203, N. Ex., be reduced to $475; ~
Mocks ^ and *>■ H ,a™' bp reduC“d *100 MEDALS FORMILITIAMBN. HENRY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAM

Thj* the assessor be instructed to equal- Honors-for Those Who Served in the Feoian | . ^ , _ „ - , ™
ize the assessments of lots In Hillside _Ex- Raids and, Red River Campaign. Late of <rahum)slued, Britiih Colombia
tension C. to correspond with, reductions —------- . formerly of Evnesburv in th, . 6
previously made; by court of revision. A spedaPmlMtla general order, dated June Huntlngdon EnrtLd I

It was decided that In all cases where 7th, has been Issued from headquarters at 1 ' England, Deceased
appeals were made through an agent, who Ottawa to the effect that Her Majesty lias —
did not produce authority for making the been pleased to approve of a general service . Notice Is hereby given that at th,
appeal, the lota placed on list of appeals medal for Canada and the bestowal of ration of three months from the
stand as assessed, and Improvements also. medals for service In the Fenian raids of «cation of this notice, I ^all revk?,, „ 

The court then adjourned, to meet again 1866 and 1870, and the Red Itlver expedi- title of Amelia Franklin, of EraÂbnr, ’=.e 
at the call of the mayor. I tlon, 1870. A “medal claim board” has Neots, In the county of HuntinedtW1-

been formed at Ottawa to consider all ap- land, the wife of Stephen Franklin 
phcatlons for medals for such campaigns. Mary Ann King of the town and countv j

... , .. ._.. . All surviving officers, non-commissioned Leicester, England, widow the twK Si,
Difficulties of Navigation on the Stiklne Not officers and men who performed active ser- of the said deceased, the 'sole co-helrel^

So Great After All. vice In the field, served as guards where and next of kin of the said deceased uS,
4 .v , . , , .. ..an attack from the enemy was expected proof shall be furnished mo th,. .Ve9Among those who arrived from the north or were detaUed for special duty, are en- I persons are entitled to dalm h-lrshi ^

!ast evening on the steamer Tees was Mr. titled to medals. All claims must be sent the said declared with the said aL0
ernment^erelneer who hns Teln 'Iin^to ^ h,efld'luarte™ separately, those who serv- Franklin and Mary Ann King. “ell‘
ermnent engineer, wno nas peen up to P,j in more than one campaign being re- Dated the 14tb dav of Mav 1808
Glenora m company with Mr I,ouis Coste, qulred to submit an applibatlBn for Bach. S Y WOOTTOX
chief engineer of the public works de- Copies of the necessary forms may be ob- ’ wuuiiun,
partment. Mr. Roy left his chief at Glenora, talned by applying to district headquarters.
ihe latter intending to proceed to Dawson The form, properly tilled out and declared NOTICE Is herebv given that on i
<,u ,o tviP of inspection, gathcFn- dntare- before a justfe of the peace, must be late l intend to ann v ,af,w
Kard uf the P~P<>*ed route to the Yukon Hent to the senior surviving officer of the îïïslioner of L^^ and Works
dl)lt,rlct- corps to which the claimant belonged, or 0ial license to cut and carre n™ÎLrc s!*'

The Stiklne river was carefully examined should there be no such officer, to the pro- on the “olfowtae dHcwibfd^isnà  ̂ cber
by the two engineers and Mr Roy says sent D.O.C. of the district in which the menclng at a lost ^arke.1 “F p
they arrived at the opinion that a steamer service which the claim is based upon was dall ”ls^thw<£tc^rnlr »itnnt«P„A?
with a draft of not more than 84 inches, nerformed , „c0™er; situate on thehaving engines capable of develop'ng a P only one medal will be issued to. any in- dtrect y mp^lto Tsllnds^
good power, can navlgatefhe river six dividual, and a clasp Indicating the occasion narrows Md aMmt slx mitos î
months in the year. Rome snags and other for which it is granted will accompany It. end of Teslin hike thm« nm, ,,- «
obstacles need removing, and some of fids Additional clasps will be given those who obtins north fMtow^ig thc ^u r- f'T60
work Is being done by the snagboat Samson, served In subsequent campaigns, a clasp lin Lake?^thence^runnfne^40^ chain,'««
which, however, can only get up the river for each such additional one; and they will. thenee 160 ^tins south thenro 40 ̂
the foreman and tight Indians wM go in ïttidT^O^ a^'lted^lUverf’l&rO.” e"lan morTSMe"^™1"11, COntail1'

th|a^VSlMnaTeU!o^ » ^ ^ <* « ^ ^011 r

i driftwood to be removed, and one or two • • l--y 1 --1-.
shallow places may need dredging; but Mr.
Roy does not think the work will be of any j 
magnitude. !

Signals have been erected at either end !
of the big canyon, to be used for Informing ! —___. ., . . , , , ,
those in command of steamers as to the Thp Times is authorized to state by 
right of way, and Mr. Roy says, not with- Mr. D. Graham, Box 133, Hagersville, 
standing reports to the contrary, the naVT- Ont., that any man who is nervous and 
gatipn of the Stiklne presents no very con- debilitated or who is suffering from any 
sidAP2‘«a™e d2ttlSlilt!e®" I,, the „ib» of the various troubles resulting from
Mr. RovB twk fhc ItiTnder last night, ^ overwork excess or abuse, such as ner- 
rvute to New Westminster. vous debility, exhausted vitality, lost vig

or, unnatural drains and losses, lack of 
development, etc., can write to him in 
strict confidence and receive if RE B OF 
CHARGE full instructions how to be 
thoroughly cured.

The Nanaimo Free Press has received In- Mr. Graham himself was for a long 
formation of what purports to b"e one of the time a sufferer from above troubles and 
greatest, if not the greatest, mineral «tods gîter trying in vain many advertised re- 
on Vftncouvcr Island. It lias fcet All)ptiii ntpiîips plpotrio Traits otg. bpcsnip #l«into quite a flutter of excitement, which entîreîv discduràald and houîless
will now extend very much further. most entirely discouraged ana nopeiess.

It appears that three young men—the 1 Finally he confided IB- an old clergyman,
Wilson brothers and -White—while In the-i whose kind and honest advice' enabled 
mountains, about 12 miles down the ctinti him to- speedily obtain a perfect and 
from the town of Albernl, the younger WiJ- 1 permanent cure. Knowing to his own 
discovered ‘a -^.^ so noany poor ^fferers are
which could be seen, both gold and silver, being imposed upon by - unscrupulous 
They broke off a number of samples and quacks, Mr. Graham considers it his 
brought them to Mr. Pender, the Albernl duty as an honest man and a firm be- 
assayer, who assayed them, giving a oë£- Rever in Christian sympathy and kind- 
tificate that the samiriee went $1,128 In | negg, to give his fellow-men the bene-
8theaMge we«e<toflnedf and was fed- 6* of his experienee and assist theta to a 
lowed for a considerable distance along the ; cure. Having nothing to sell, be asks 
creek bed. The rock is free milling; in ! for no money, the proud satisfaction of 
fact, it can be broken with a hammer and j having done a great service to one in 
the gold taken out. The exact locality of need, he rightly considers an ample re- 
the ledge has not yet been made public^ ward for his trouble. If you write to 
sereref dataSPr0eP 8 °“ce 8takea ^ I Mr. Graham you can rely upon being 

. The Free Press Is promised a sample of ' cured and upon aboslute secrecy as Well, 
this rich find, to arrive on next Monday's i Address as above, enclosing a stamp 
Albernl stage, when it will be placed on j and refer to the Victoria Times. No at- 
exhlbitlon in the window. i tention however, will be given to those

The new stamp mill, to beplaced in posi- 1 ritin’ out of mere curiosity, therefore 
tlon at the Albernl Consolidated, mines by , 'Vnuni; out o ,, —j
the Victoria Metallurgical Works, reached „ state that you really need a • ,

point half-way between 
There Is quite a

. sPNtiïows making fairly autborities wired to this city for a war-^ ISftaS )™ked a little rant to Hbel the Laurada early on Wed-
tiie wcuse for’ their buffeting in crossing nesday afternoon, and at four o dock an .......... ..................... .......... .........«as «srs.’SS' s?V$se aasvssnsSpring salmon and.are morning on the Islander^ It was. Sheriff assied.

doing very welL

little rant to Hbel the Laurada early on Wed- ;.=ements „rt m.^tock 1, ordered

James Collins, sub-division 4, 5 and 6 of iX<
Condensed Milk . ,
Pail of Jam, 5 lb.. . . Sfc. 
Lime Juice.

. JOc.

......... rs‘r ü”ï; &st£S?8.^StSfÆ'SAiSÎ?-55 «Ts»w“it“hXnU.hi|v;f- '•■Ky.V'âS.B.Tâ m „d » »

rtrtrt Simnson Purser Brewster was couver will ever be recompensed for the block 69, Fern wood, to stand as assessed: 
made the custodian of $10,900 in gold damage done to the water mains. As improvements on same reduced from $660

as* essssAStiftst
were J. R. Roy and party, J, A. Mara, stood, be engaged by the umtqa mates provements on same reduced from $800 to 
pte-M P aifd "S. A. Spencer, of Alert govemihent as a troopship, and will not $700.

touch at any Canadian port, thus evad- ^ Edwin Johnson, lots 2 Band 25»block28,
Steenier Garonne left Connor this «8 the hbel proceeding!!. sre«Htiyimprorements?n sameSn&n^tfrom

momTng for Vancouver after taking on The demands for tonnage for grain *^^1° $1’S°°’ remaind€T t0 ^and “
a big supply of coal After discharging carrying has forced freight rates sky- jQhn Johnson^ lot 1060, block 7, to stand
her cargo at Vancouver and taking on wards, and shippers of lumber are oblig- as assessed; Improvements on same redec- 
her complement of freight and passen- ej t0 pay much higher rates than those »-d from $1,000 to $90tt 
gers for the north from that port, ehe of iast year. Among the latest charters ‘J- f- Wl«m, Improvements^on tot 
wiH come to Victoria to take <m her pas- reported is the British ship Penfteselia,. pavements on tot 424$OTdered to stand as
sengers and freight. She is scheduled now en route from Shanghai to the Roy- assessed, and on part lot 425 also; tots 421,
to sail for St. Micbaete on Monday, but aj Roads. She will load for South Af- 424 and 2 parts of 425 ordered to stand as
it will probably be Tuesday morning ere at „ Sound port at a ' rate of 70s. assessed. _
she departs. As to the r^ort that she The British barks Himalaya and Veritas ^^05^Chtiih^y“^dered8??’stonÆ 
had been or was about to he soid to the have been chartered to load at Ohemain- agsessed: lot 1 of Mock 1, o C T, ordered 
United States government, Frank Water- v9i ;n June or July, at 43s. 3d. for Syd- reduced from $250 to $100, and lot 2, same 
house, the president of the company neVj with the option of Melbourne on block, to stand as assessed; Improvements 
operating the Garonne, who came over Adelaide at 60s. They are both small on lot 1 to stand asassessed, and on lot 
from Tacoma this morning, says there vessels, their combined carrying capacity o'e^rroeared for
is no truth whatever in it, The ownere^ being only 2,000,000 feet. Another ship cMrM^,
he saiys, have no intention of sending 0f 1,500,000 feet capacity has been char- acres, being the area of streets in blocks
the Garonne anywhere else but to St. tere<3 for August, loading for South Af- 17-20, Spring Ridge; the assessment stands.-
Michaels, nw have they any intention of rjca at ^s. The court will sit again at 1:30 o’clock
diftrvhRimr of her to the United States * * ___ _ to-raorrow.
government or ito any one else. . Steamer City of Puebla will Mil this HE*E£- A^orderM redu^d from $6tt> tô

British ship Camarvwi Bay, Captain this^urt for "some time to to^tand^aa a'i^ssSl. LoflTS^block0!^

Griffiths, arrived in the Roads this morn- come. On her arrival at the Bay City to stand as assessed. Block 40, H. farm,
ing in tow of the tug Rabboni from Liv- she ig to ^ dispatched to the Philippines, ordered reduced from $4,850 to Çl^OOO^an
erpbol with a full cargo oÆ general mer- The steamer Queen, now on her wav 2"/' ^boto to b^k"^* H Bx*^’
chandise consigned to Victoria and Van- to San Francisco from the So end. will wae ‘ordered Educed from $350 to $320. 
couver. She had a =ood passage u• til take the Puebla s place. Lots 61, 63, 65, 67, 69 and 71 were ordered
arriving at Cape Horn, where _ for 24 .— reduced from $1,806 to $275 each. Lot .73.
days she was storm bound. During one C.P.N. steamer BeavCr goes this after- block 4, reduced from $350 to $325. Lot
of the gales, on April 19th, one of her noon to Westminster, where she will be J5, block 6, toa 9t®"d as .a^Sf6^, 
seamen, William Evans a Welshman, placed 0n the run between the Royal ‘?àel?d ^d^from’$to80 ^o® ^each! 
fell from aloft and was drowned. She City and Chilliwack. She was, originally j>ot 93. block 5. ordered reduced from $300
had fair though light winds for the fir^t built for the Stikine river service. to $280. Lot 95, block 6, to stand as asseee-
part of the voyage from the Horn. Cap- ----- ed. Lots 97, 90, 101, 103, 105, 107, _1«9,
tain Griffiths will commence discharging Steamer Walla Walla arrived last htock «, ordered redueed^from $1-^60 tt»
his cargo on Tuesday. night from San Francisco with 260 pas- Iro!^‘$270<>to °1^ 179,^81,"

, . , , . ^ m ■ , sengers, about half of whom debarked block 10- lots 178, 180. 182 and 184, block
After being delayed at Tacoma for a here. She had 95 tons of freight for this JO; lots ’l98, 199, 201 and 203, block. 11,

week pending the result of the négocia- port- ordered to standi as assessed. Lots 198, 200,
tiens between the Northern Pacific S. ___L “02 and 204, block 11, ordered reduced from
re toartfrito Steamer Willapa towed the newiateam- rtolnjlkfto '^0

ysS *w^ ^“Sf«;5S ;r,VS SS
fiTam received this morning by her local work on her will be completed. be reduced from $800 to $180 each.
agents, sailed from Tacoma for Victoria j ________________ 254 and 256, block 13, to be reduced--------------------------------------
on her way to the Orient at 10 a.m., YEARS OF SUFFERING. $400 to $380 each. Lots 275 and 282, block
and will sail from here late this evening. ------- --- H an£^^f
She will next be used as a transport. Brought About by a Fall in Whicjhthe Jaàd as l”iss?d; 1742 acresi

-, . T • ... .. » Luck was Severely Injfl^ed -The part block 15, to stand ae assessed. Le* 1,
Steamer Princess Louise will sail for Pam at Times Almost Unbearable. blocks 2 to 9 and 12, B. Ex., to stand as

Rivers Inlet and Northern British Go- ----------- assessed. Lot 11, same block, ordered., fe-
lnmbia ports to-morrow evening, and the Mr. George F. Everett, a highly re- duced from $650 to S500. . l ’
Tees will sail for Skagway 'and all Al- gpected and well known farmer, of Four K- G- Jior,.MTo e^tatl'^T:£î2
aekan and northern British Columbia Falls. Victoria County, N.B.^mflkes the j”S *1l(W01fô $475Eeàch"’ ï#t De
ports of gall on Monday evening. following statement: “Some1 rears ago btodTîS, T Ex! H. to stind as

.,, . , .-. _____ • while working in n barn I lost my hâl- i,ots 12 and 18, block 16, H. Ex. B., to
Steamer Athenian sailed this morning ance an<j fejj from a beam, badly injur- stand as assessed. Block 41, H. farm, or- 

for Wrangel and Skagway. She had pj, back For years X suffered dored reduced from $4,280 to $80!. per acre,about twenty passengers from Victoria, ^fththe injury and at Te ta" refucetÆ üô^ts7’l^ato
akrfe^’Hnfr to^^T^rtar 'u fiue8^from*tbe doîng Ç11 1 could to remove it, but in ns. block 7, otoîîed reduced from $700 to 
ewter liner, the Tartar, is due from, tne Vam. I at lost gave up hopes and stem- $325 each. Lot 116. blo:-k 7,,ord<r-d reduced
north this evening.___ ped doctoring. My back had got: so bad from $380 to $350 each. Lots 117 to 128.

Steamer Tartar is due ■ this evening that when I would stoop over it was al- block Leered 
from Alaska ports, R.M.S. Miowera from œos* impossible to get straightened up ag agæeeed. Lots 231 and 232, block 8, to 

Australasia, and ’the again. When I would mow with a stand as assessed. Lots 133-148, block 8, 
scythe for some little time without stop- ordered reduced from $4,160 to $150 each, 
ping it would pain me so that it seem- Lots 149 and 150, block 8, ordered, redneed 

Steamer Danube will sail for St Mich- ed as if I could scarcely endure it, and &g°L f^^t^d^ai^esred*8 Lots^M-W)' 
aels, connecting with, the C.P.N. nver I would lean on the handle of my scythe block 9, to stand as assessed. Lots 162-164 
steamer Yukoner, to-morrow evening. in order to gef ease and straighten up. and 166 and 168, block 9, to stand as assess- 

-— .At other times I would be laid up en- ed. Lot 191, block 11, to stand as assessed.
Settling schooner Saucÿ Lass, Captain tirely. After some rears of suffering I Lot 174, block 11, reduced from $260 to 

-- W. D. McDougall, sailed this morning was advised to use Dr. ’ WiUiams’ Pink f™ «M0tto21$200bl°^ots1244IaBd8270eb”ock 
on her Behring sea^eruise. Pills and decided to try one box. Before n7tfltand*^ass^d^ Part block K

__  0 , n;,-, r.antflin f finished it I saw the pills were section 4, (9 acres), to stand as assessed.
Sealing sAooner Diana uptai helping me. I bought six boxes more Part block 16, section 4. to stand, as assess-

Searle, sailed for Behring Sea this morn- an<^ the seven boxes completely cured ^ Pots 10 and 25, bloOks 2 to 9 and 12»
ÎDg- fnd mt bflckrtoyea7 tSinChlV°0k t^em BM™5 'D?Ætr toTlaMe Fonts. Lot-

S?d SKT,,. Ca, a® not troubled me since. 470 Mock W, to stand as assessed; tmprove-
Dr. Williams Pink Pills are an invalu- ments on same reduced from $40p to $360.

, . , . able îAedicine, and I highly recommend Lot 1051. block 7, ordered to stand as as-
arrived at the outer wharf just before them to auv one sufiferimr likewise T aeseed; improvements on same reduced fromd.yb~,l. I..m Syd=„. S.,_. .;d Hono- ! ==„«„" ,h/, S I p.idlo <£ ,’i£ »

■ from $450 to $400. Block 22< section 68,
Rheumatism, Sciaticd, neuralgia, par- to stand as assessed.

: tial paralysis, lecomotor ataxia, nervous B- 8- Day. for Fannie L Elliott. Part
I easM^îtoendito^pon^humors ‘2? tf tMta^d “«

eases depending upon humors of the sc«a, block 41, ordered to stand as aseess-
«m rr; ~77iT-. blood, such , as scrofula, chronic erysine- edport was left on the afternoon of the jas< ej-e . all disappear before a fair treat- B. Boggs, for J. W. Weller. Part block

day of arrival and at noon the day fol- ment with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills t0> B- F- ordered reduced from $2,000 to
lowing the Alofa Islands were passed. , The „ healthv Mow tn nil» lis $1.000.
The equator was crossed on the 3th. , , • y ,nale fnd B. Boggs, for Weller Bros. Lot 941, block
Moderate to fresh winds were exixerienc- I 8al'ow complexions. Sold b> all dealers 42. ordered reduced from $1,100 to $1.050. 
ed during the ^hoto run ftoL tto Ftiis 1 ênd P°fl 30 cents a box or six John Weller, tot 86, block 26, to stand
ed durito the wnoie run from tpeE ljis . boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr as assessed. Lot 209, block 25, to stand as
to Honolulu, which port was reached on ■ Williams Medicine Co Brockville Ont assessed; Improvements on same reduced 
the 10th. The Miowera sailed on the not ^ ad’.M to tike In mo from SB-600 to $6.000. I.ot 228, to stand as

M Persuaded to take some sub- assessed, and improvements on same reduc- 
STltute- ed from $2.000 to $1,500. Lot 239, block

24, to stand as assessed; Improvements on 
same ordered reduced from $11,000 to $10,-
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ENGINEER ROY RETURNS.

Registrar-General.

■ NOTICE is hereby given that 30 da vs after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a spé
cial license to cut and carry awav timber 
on the following described lands: 
mencing at a post marked “Frank Hig
gins,” northwest corner, situate on east
erly shore of Teslin Lake, one and a half 
miles north from, mouth of Fifteen Mile 
river, opposite Shell Island In Teslin 
Lake; thence runni 
easterly direction ; thence 160 chains in « 
southerly direction ; thence 40 chains la 
a westerly direction; thence 160 chainsii 
a northerly direction, to point of com
mencement, containing in all 640 acres, 
more or less.
Dated 6th day of June. 1893.

FRANK HIGGINS.

A RELIABLE OFFER. 
Hones): Help Free to Men.

Voo

40 chains in an

Lots
from: RICH STRIKE AT ALBERNI.

A New Ledge Assays $1,128 Gold and $51 
Silver. .

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days aftei 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
ComrolSs'oner of Lands and Works for i 
speeal license to cut and remove finite 

following descriM 
situate ill * Caselar 

Commencing at a poet'll 
of the south shore 

of the west arm of Lake Bennett,
thence westerly along the shore of the 
lake 100 chains; thence southerly 86
chains; thence easterly 100 chains; them 
northerly 96 chains, to place of beginning, 
and comprising about 1,000 acres.

JAMES HUME.

from off the 
tifeet of land, 
district: 
the east end

Bennett lake. May 17th, 1898.

LOWERING THE RECORD.
The Collier Titania Loaded in 151 Hons 

at Nanaimo.
The steam collier Titania, Capta» 

Egenes received a cargo of 5,800 tom 
of Nanaimo coal at the docks of the Ne* 
Vancouver Coal Company this trip » 
15j hours, being just one hour less thaï 
her previous record of 164 hours. Th» 
is without doubt the quickest loading re
cord of any of the North Pacific mines, 
but as soon as the extra bunkers are » 
full order, it is expected by the manage] 
ment that the loading of this steams 
will be accomplished ;n twelve hours- 
just half a' day—practically 500 tons pet 
hour.—Free Press.

, A Bankers Experience.
“I tried a bottle of Dr. Chase’s SjmP 

of Linseed and Turpentine for a trouble
some affection of the throat,” write! 
Manager Thomas Dewon, of the Stand
ard Bank, now of 14 Melbourne avenue. 
Toronto. “It proved effective. I vegan) 
the remedy as simple, cheap and exceed
ingly good. It has hitherto been W 
habit to consult a physician in trouble! 
of this nature. Hereafter, however, 1 
intend to be my own family doctor.”

A STIRRING SITUATION.

War Department a Scene of Activity- 
Hastening the Preparations.

Washington, June 16.—Mcny factors, are
LAKE BENNETT FLEET. ^tiX^XU»

Advices received bfihe Tartar from Lake toe™ wA

^‘awy^Vto 3UeYo1ViyrLats , ^w^Wment 1& hafltening forward 
had been registered by the Mounted Police p^paratlons at Fernandlno. Fla., which «'» 
as having gone down the lakes. On the malre that point one of the most advao 

j first 1T5 boats to make the start41 were ttigvous in the country for the concentration] 
Wmrirlncr WondaPS In TOPOIltO. lost, but no one was drowned ; toe 01 tn yf jarge bodies of troops.Worlong wonders in luruuvu. Bartlett Bros.; large scows was wrecked__at /~*aBdino wllI doubtless be the rend*

————— m I Tagisb and the cargo ^t. ft l»_thoxi|tot youg for thoSe troops at Cti.ckamauga art
Gave MRS BINDON her hearing when ! to have been the J. F. vVardner, with pro- elsewhere which have been ordered to re-

" Specialists failed. j d™ ^Whit^ Home the Mounted Police p»n9 have as tbj
have licensed two pilots, Dickinson and njLn 0i,jeCt the. departure of a large es 

i B*ch*ré8j '^d. all BoaBi-shtotW the^ra^de-t ^ltioBJto Portd Rico at an early dare, 
i are required to take w pilot. The chargee wag confidently stated by high othda'»

are $20 for a boat and $30 for nsoow.. . within the last day or two that 
I The steamers Goddard and Will© Irving h d the expedition could be rushed. »» 

left the lake this week to locate the chan- a|** to „et a>ay within the nest ten 
ucl to Milos Canyon. Oayu. , ^

CHINA BECOMING PROGRESSIVE. Æ'^acT time^f

Peking, June 16,-Wcng Toung Ho, mem- t'"t^^ore Friday8 night al tg
tier of the council 1* state atid foreign arllegt it js nteiv to be Saturday 1
office, etCy, has been dismtosed from the camesti ana ^t is k

1 cabinet office, and he Is to be succeeded possibly Sunday, 
i by War g Wen Chao, viceroy of Chlcli.
; This dismissal of Wcng Toung Ho, In con

junction with other events, Is looked 
; as indicating the adoption of a.; more pro- 

gressive policy on the part of Ch.na.

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED
If we sell one bottle of Chamberlain’s 

i Ùomrti Remedy, we seldom fail to sell X
i the same person more, when it is again A A
; needed. Indeed, it has become the family \ A J | | |UJmFA|4 
! medicine of this town, for coughs and . ^WkM ■ I 
i colds, and we recomend it because of its 1FW M “ V. Jill
! established merits.—.Tos. E. Harned. Pro- W 1 —

Oakland Pharmacy, Oakland, i f |
Sold by Langley & Henderson ■ p0r Table and Dairy, Purest and Be« 

Bros., Victoria and Vancouver, 1 |

Honolulu and 
steamer Olympia from the Orient.

a few days ago a 
Albernl and the mine, 
gang of men at work In connection with 
this mining enterprise. It Is expected that 
by this time the mill has reached its desti
nation. and the work of placing it in posi- j 
tlon will commence at once.

GOLD MEDAL COMPETITION.

Pupils Strive to Obtain Prizes for Excel
lence in Reading and Writing.

The competition for gold presented by 
, His Honor the Lieuteaant-G.nu iu..r, • hait- ; 

AT HONOLULU i man Hayward and Trustee Dr. Lewis Mall,
AT HONOLULU. } of the public school board, attracted 81

~ .« «, Hawaiian ,

rswffisrssj&fî&T! : ■"«-«“rKirHÜSS:
the transports and their consorts in port, pupiterentored. TWrty s ^ * g . 
The bars were.down to them on all sides, the flret ffivlston of the puD^fWOto^to
their mail was sent -free, storekeepers gave t?r<^ for ■JtefLLentffin»n 4 North Ward 9, 
them goods and refused to accept thedr ^ ctoria West sencting 4 North Warn », 
money. Honolulu was theirs for the time Dlrls Central 12, South M meJa[
being. A pleasant reception took place on lanital 5. For Dr. Lew south
board the U.S.S. Charleston, a United 7S,„rt,WteTEovf Ltotoral and
States flag embroidered in silk being pro- Park, 4 Victoria West 5 Boys centrai ana

ro th“ ressel by two of the heirs 4 w®H°Rarracloueh BA P C. L.Hawaiian throne. Re**- W. H. Barracltogn, b.a., r.^.
for the Vbiüpgine* /on the reading test and C. Holland,

the first to sau; then tne CHar&ton. }- ^îü^tîtioDP TheIrosnBs>'wUl be
They watted, outside for the other boats, wr î n|t the closing exam'na-

Honolulu: -

(From Saturday’s Dally.)
R.M.S. Miowera, Captain Hemming,

Inin. ■ She left Sydney on May 23rd, and them they woukLbe a_ cheap medicine.” 
after a fair passage arrived at Welling- i 
ton five days later. She left the same 
day and in four days, with splendid wea
ther, she ' cas* anchor at Suva. That

seated to the vessel b 
apparent to the H 

The fleet sailed 
the morning of the 4th. The 
the first- to, r‘

two of the heirs
evening of the same day and made a 
good run to Victoria, covering the dis
tance in seven days. She encountered 
moderate E.N.JÇ. winds for the first five 
days from Honolulu and since then until 
entering the Straits a southeast gale, 
with thick, rainy weather. The Miowera 
had about a hundred saloon passengers 
and twenty-one steerage, including two 
Japanese and three Chinese. She brought 
the performers, animals and impedimen
ta of Williams’ circus from Honolulu.

MINERS’ MASS MEETING.
Will Return to Work and Await Result b". Boggs, for T. Redding. Iprovements 

■-of Negotiations. on lot 24 of 101-104 and (section 31, ordered
, _______ reduced from $260 to $160.6tate?- iast„ rning &that the Wellington miners had gone $6,750 to $5,000. Part lot A„ five acres, lot

on strike, and that there was no work 2, to stand as assessed; also improvements
at the Wellington mines yesterday, “h!*?"frww. for Mrs. Williams. Lot 280,
Such., was, the information received at block-22, ordered to stand as assessed; im-

On the steamer Tartar, which arrived j this but it now turns out to be f£$oo^$V§oo“me ordered reduced from
from the north this afternoon, were | only partially correct. The pits were at Mrs. McK. Jessop. Part lot 1048, block 
about 60 members of the Mackenzie & ] work yesterday, and it was only a por- T-, to stand as assessed; and improvements
“■““— tion of the men who did not go to a jane Barnes, tots 1951 and 1952. block 66,

work. All the Wellington pits, how- to stand as assessed; also lot 1970.
ever were idle this mnn-niee- t* „„„ James Barnes, lot 1972. block 66, orderedever, were idle tins morning. It was reduced from $700 to $650,
then announced that a mass meeting of A. Ohlson, block 58, uaklande, was or-
itries^ST he.dtilthisWr^^a nt ^

^°,U , be held this morning. This appealed against assessment on lmprove-
,*°?k mace in the opera house meats on part 177. block 1; ordered re

st 10 o’clock this morning, and there was duced from $8,000 to $7.000. 
a. very large attendance,. it being eati- Mr. McDonald, part lotit 356 and 357,, 
mated that at least 560 men were present *llook 31*, ordered to stand as assessed;
WThe ‘ohiSf*1?® to88 Cm^in5 bT^° C.Tttonds ^sresedî^proreme^to’

The object of the meeting was $o reduced from $1.500 to $ft20C. Lots 1729
make a request for a return of the ton and 1730, block 60, stand as assessed. Lot
per cent, which had been deducted from 1731, reduced from $650 to $000: lmprove- 
their wages for the last few monthfe.'-: 5L??.ts.on lot 172®. reducfd $1,000 to

The meeting by an almost unanimous lot mt i^v toM8t^5
vote, only sixteen diasentiiug, decided to improvements stand as assessed.

Friday.

THE DEAF HEAR.
OR. CHASE’S CATARRH CORE

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair*. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
- About 8 years ago, Mrs. Bindon, of 11 
Maitland St*, Toronto, was attacked with 
la Grippe, which affected her hearing to 
such an extent that she WW, oomplmdy 
deaf It was a serious affliction and she

“isws»iSi*saev:
derived no benefit. By a happy circum- 
stance she was led to use Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure, and before she had com 
plated 3 boxes her hearing had partially 
returned.

She persisted in the application of the 
remedy, Bo confident was sue of ultimate 
cure, and by tbe time 12 boxes had been

tinue the regular working, pending the provemente or. tot 7, reduced from $600 to used her hearing was completely restored,
result of the interview with Mr. Dune- f400;,on tot ■» tiri ^CfLt0 T<OS0',„anÂ °? For 3 months now sue has been free from
miiir. It* XWo* “Estate ‘and^ hriDrovem"nt?10to deafness, and no emancipated sufferer wae

Another mass meeting will be held in stand as assessed.' Lot 9l.‘Pblock K , ’sec ever more delighted than Mrs Bindoti
the op^i*a house on Sunday morning, t<on 31. to stand as assessed ; improvement* On Sunday she goes to church and enjoyp
when the deputation will report the re- reduced from $600 to $500. Lots 07a, 97, tiue service a thinl she was unable to do
suit of their iutervtoto^-ee Press. ^nd ns^sses^^LotsSw ÇHlTto M ^Drt Chad's (Siiarrh Cure gave her

Not one In twenty are free from some as assessed; also ’°t 112, w'tb Improve- I . ba)sA her hearing.
8$g?. a^eencta^Ur?sedL.^e>«0np.l&f $1 ■ Sïïlt » 21. in

gfve,tposîtiveerêlIef.eaSant surpr*se‘ They m^J^E^^W*****

DU

tlClj
1

SIS EHs“ff‘S|rter's>S
Fills, she cannot be, for they “atr 
“feel like a different Per8on' s?n0- ’ 
say, and their husbands sav so too.

Ask yoer grocer far

upon
ns assessed; part lot 1721, block 60, and

^ ^ ^  , , , — ----------------—t—t------- —I, iMVts 7 tb
return to work this afternoon, and con- n. r>-acre lot 19. to stand as assessed: lm-‘CREAM
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A Pare drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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Awfnl Accident Occu: 
Battleship Albion 

the Stocl

Sudden Displacement 
merges a Stage on 

Many Spects

Estimated That Fifty! 
Drowned—Ten Bodi 

Recover^

London, June 21.—D 
of the British first-da 
bion, of 12,950 tone, 
day, by the Duchés* , 
mony in which the Ui 
bassador. Col. John Hi 

Lieut.-Col. Dewell 
aaeiated, the 

caused an tinmen 
to rise on all sides, coi 

of the lower s

and
tache
water

ing one 
and immersing hundr 
bodies have tans far 

estimated that 
drowned. Another, b 
port, says the warship 

Later—As this dia 
bodies of twenty-seven 
ren have been recover 
of the Black wall disai 

The Duchess of. it 
and the !

is

Mrs., Bay 
distinguished guests du 
dent, which, occurred a 
three cheers were cailt 
ful launching, and the 
of the victims were di 
burst of hurrahs.

PORTO RICAN ti
Expecting Another Bti 

—Food Becoming
New York, June 20.- 

lishes the fiotiowuig apt 
doted San Juan, l orto 

Since the botnoarame 
12, there has been a 
unrest, uneasiness and 
What xs to come next, 
evident that matters 
iu status quo.

Where and when tl 
fall is an afl absorbinj 

No American paper 
hand lately, and it is s 
arrived have been snj 
true of those com* 
Thomas. News by ca 
liable, as passed for i

the
'’ noiV is thax whicli cc

from St. Thomas.
À grand review of 

vas held last Sunda 
thousand men swore 1 
ish flag.

None of the Spanii 
in Porto Rico, ex cep 
Terror, which is then 
acquisition to the de 
vesel, the Furor, lies 
cording to the latest 
warships in port ae 
the Isabella II-, P< 
Concha.

The armed trans-j 
Alfonso XIII. lies 1 
ions for Santiago or 
port, but does not si 
out. She made a n 
to Mayaguez and Po 
sions to the small g* 

Provisions are seal 
been increased 75 j 
normal.

In the interior of t 
tions are still worse, 
done on the estates, 
are unemployed and 

~ are'rife. The local < 
ebb, and the rate o 
140 to 145 per cen) 
value.

Prisoners are wori 
earth works and 
strengthening the ba 

The absence of th 
her usual daily appei 
of the coast is mue 
and the rumor was si 
tion whatever, that 
to the bottom, by a 
near some undefined 
have been sighted a 
tion on the island, 
coasters are beginn] 
regular routes again] 

The mines at the R 
been, laid further si 
the tines the United 
lng the bombardme 
close in- to have eft] 
lies on the flat tod 
which they were. 

The island is perf] 
There have been 

graying of cattle, i 
Le killed, and the oxd 

their hands than] 
* hey have to give 
People—thé peojne vj 
m fàct.

^hîs trick is 1 
aiw may lead to

people.ure will be.
The angry feelir 

, e<5 is extremely 1 
ly Spanish party, b 
exists among the ti 
penr to be passive! 
•toments of the w 
are cowed—to 
but if a

si

use
„ competent

forward they 
and make short w< 
'too short, it is fei
„ islatpi has 
3 lRlllwq.
counted The pu 

as one-tent
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